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2012世界海洋日

文｜王玲惠 圖片提供｜中巡局
Article｜Wang Ling-huei
Photos｜Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

－大專青年海洋事務研習營心得
2012 World Oceans Day
The Lesson from Youth Marine Affairs Camp
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2012年世界海洋日之主題為「青年：下一波
轉機」（Youth: the Next Wave for Change），
當前海洋所面臨之危機不再僅是汙染，更遭遇了
全球暖化與氣候變遷帶來之衝擊，海洋生態維護
隨著時間積累需投注更多心力。靈活且善於變通
以及旺盛的生命力是對「青年」的詮釋，而其所
意涵的正是所有地球村民對海洋的期盼，希冀在
艱困的條件下，海洋仍能調適並維繫生態發展，
更望青年能夠認識海洋並深刻建立愛護海洋之信
念。於此，海巡署與東海大學政治系共同舉辦了
本次「大專青年海洋事務研習營」，有別於過往
靜態的研討會議型態，本次活動加入了動態的海
洋體驗行程，目的在於能夠透過多元的海洋知識
傳播，讓當代莘莘學子皆能善盡保育海洋的責
任。

感受海洋魅力－海洋深度巡禮
本次研習營的第一項活動便是搭乘金門艦與
海洋近距離接觸，學員們在海巡署人員帶領指導
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The theme of 2012 World Oceans Day is “Youth: the
Next Wave for Change”. As the crises oceans face now are
not only the pollution but also the impacts of global warming
and climate change, more attention on the protection of
marine ecology has been needed at the stage. Youth are
featured as being agile, flexible and energetic and these
interpretations are exactly the anticipations that the global
villagers have been looking forward to on the oceans. It is
hoped that under such difficult conditions, marine can still
adjust and maintain its ecological development and the
youth can know better about ocean for raising the beliefs in
marine protection. Accordingly, Coast Guard Administration
and Tunghai University co-organized the “Youth Marine
Affairs Camp”, which was different from the sedentary
conference in the past, adding the trip of marine experience
to let the youth students learn the responsibility for marine
protection through multiple channels of marine knowledge
learning.

Feel the charm of ocean – Cruise-visit of ocean
The first activity of the camp was to take Kinmen
Vessel to get close to the ocean. Under the coastguards’
guidance, students embraced a depth-visit to ocean. It was
a rare experience for students to step on the Kinmen Vessel.
On the vessel, Coast Guard officers introduced the history
and the basic structure of Kinmen Vessel, and the duties,
tasks and performances of Coast Guard Administration to the

下展開一場海洋深度

聚焦報導｜

巡禮。踏上金門艦對
學員們而言已是難得
的經驗，在艦上由海
巡署向各位學員介紹
基本構造，亦同時向
學員們介紹海巡署職
務及其執勤之概況與

▲

透過任務簡介及船艦巡禮，讓學員更能貼近海洋。
Through a brief task introduction and visit to vessel, the participants can get closer to the ocean.

績效。僅是平鋪直敘
的文字與簡單的圖片卻早已讓我們對海巡署人員
欽佩不已，平日甚少接觸海洋相關領域的我們鮮
少感受到海洋安全的重要性，此刻我們才體悟到
在我們視野所忽略的範圍中，有著這樣一群專業
的海巡人員正盡職的維繫海洋秩序鞏固這片藍色
國土。同時，我們深知光有這份想為海洋盡力的
悸動是不夠的，應該要透過實際並且真正對海洋
有益的方式加以執行才是往後前進的方向。也希
望能透過專業人士豐富的經驗分享，給我們一個
保育海洋的行動方向，我們期盼在接續的研習營
活動中尋得答案。

解析海洋局勢－海洋安全與衝突管理
相當榮幸能在本次研習營中向中央研究院
林正義博士習得當前海洋安全議題之觀念。林正
義博士以提點出臺灣外交處境作為本次演講的開
端，正由於臺灣國家主權備受爭議連帶著臺灣在

students. The plain literal description and photos alone have
won our respect. As we barely have the chance to know
more about marine-related ﬁeld, we didn't know much about
the importance of marine safety and we didn't realize that
we have been ignoring the group of such professional Coast
Guard ofﬁcers who are devoted to maintaining marine order
and safeguarding the ocean until now. Meanwhile, it is not
enough for us just to want to do something for the ocean.
Carrying out the measures that is truly and really beneficial
to the ocean is the step to follow. We hope the sharing of
experience from the specialists is able to give us a direction
for marine protection and we aim to ﬁnding the answer in the
camp.

The analysis of ocean status –marine safety
and conﬂict management
We were much honored to learn the concepts of
current marine safety in the camp from Dr. Lin Zheng-yi,
from Academic Sinica. Dr. Lin started with pointing out the
difﬁculty of Taiwan's diplomatic situation to illustrate that as
the sovereignty over Taiwan is still controversial which results
in many challenges for Taiwan to strive for marine rights,
coastal patrol is the key to the national security and Taiwan
needs to seek urgent and appropriate strategies.

爭取海權上亦遭遇許多困境，深諳海岸巡防之鞏
固對國家安全的重要性，臺灣積極尋求適切的因
應對策。
立基於海洋法提及透過協商對話和平解決爭
端之原則，各爭端國家皆須避免採行影響和平之
片面措施，因此我國成立海岸巡防署取代了具濃
厚軍事意味的海軍陸戰隊，以退為進之作法表達
我國欲透過協商對話而非武力在此些領域取得平
衡，柔軟的態度與堅定的信念並進作為達成「主
權在我、擱置爭議、和平互惠、共同開發」該目
標所採行之行為模式。聽了林正義博士分享了諸
多南海爭端與臺灣在海權爭端中之處境後，我們

▲

研習結束，參與學員利用綜合座談分享心得
The participants exchanged their experiences in a panel
after the session.

The International Law of the Sea has proposed the
principle of solving disputes peacefully through negotiation
and all countries involved in disputes should avoid taking
measures, which affect peace over ocean. Accordingly,
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認為身為政治系國際關係組的學生應積極培養周
全的世界觀外，更需具備洞悉情勢與具批判的思
考能力，方能對繁複的海洋情勢提出適 切 的 見
解，並能適時付諸行動支持政府決議之正確海洋
安全維繫方針。

理解海洋生態－深邃藍海∕海洋影片賞析
研習營的最後由荒野保護協會的林愛龍專員
向我們分享海洋保育的經驗，海洋蘊含豐富資源
是我們不可或缺維繫生活的重要角色，而即便是
在全球化的今日海洋依舊可謂連結各地無可取代
之重要媒介。
林愛龍專員提醒了我們，其實海洋保育並
不像我們所想像的艱困難以實行，許多從生活中
著手的小動作便是對海洋生態盡了保護，如同我
們在「深邃藍海」這部影片中看到了捕獵鯊魚的
殘忍畫面，要杜絕這種畫面再度上演，必須即刻
停用鯊魚所製成的食品，特別是在宴會場合時常
作為食材的魚翅更是我們首當拒食的料理，需求
端的銳減便是對供給端最直接的譴責與處罰。另
外，欣賞完海洋美景後必須順手將自身製造的垃
圾與周遭被他人所遺留的部分一併帶走，如此簡
單的小動作我們便又為海洋永續發展的時間軸多
騰了些空間，海洋保育應即刻從自身做起，如此
才不愧於海洋對我們浩瀚的包容。
經過了一整天研習營的活動與講座，我們對
於海洋有了更進一步的認識，同時也認知到自己有
義務對海洋盡一份責任，如此難得的經驗不可多
得。很幸運的我們搭上了本年度世界海洋日所開啟
的青年列車，而除了我們自身在這次研習營吸收的
經驗應將之內化外，更應將這些訊息廣為傳達讓更
多地球村民理解海洋現況並提醒其在保育海洋生態
有何種方式可落實，連結更多力量為海洋注入新氣
息。身為地球村民的一份子，對海洋那樣真摯深切
的情感絕非可輕易抹滅，更衷心期盼孕育萬物的生
命之母能夠持續閃耀著湛藍光輝。
（本文作者為東海大學政治系國關組學生）
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the Coast Guard Administration replaced the military Marine
Corps that shows Taiwan's aim to strike the balance in these
areas through peaceful talks instead of military force and
achieve the goal of “Maintain the sovereignty, shelve the
disputes, keep peace for mutual benefits and make joint
development” with soft attitude but hard beliefs. After
hearing what Dr. Lin has shared with us in the cases of
disputes in South China Sea and Taiwan's situation in marine
disputes, we, as students studying International Relation Group
of Political Science Department, should be keen to build up
more complete views of world and bear the ability to analyze
the situation and critical thinking, to suggest proper insights
on complicated marine status and take actions to support
the policies on marine security resolved by the government.

Understand marine ecology – video of
Deep Blue Sea
Lastly, the member of the Society of Wildness, Mr. Lin
Ai-long shared his experiences in marine preservation with us.
As ocean is rich in natural resources, it plays an indispensible
role in our life and it is still an irreplaceable medium in the
world of globalization.
He reminded us that marine preservation is not as hard
as what we thought and we can actually do it from daily life.
Just like what we saw in the ﬁlm “Deep Blue Sea” that shark
hunting is very cruel and we need to stop eating foods made
of shark, especially shark ﬁns commonly served in banquet, to
prevent such killing. The decrease of demand is the directly
punishment and condemnation to the suppliers. Additionally,
we should take the trash produced by human away with
us after leaving the beach. Such simple actions give more
chances for marine sustainability. We should start the marine
protection immediately from ourselves to make human
beings worthy of the tolerance of oceans.
After a whole day's activities and sessions, we got to know
more about ocean and realize that we should take the
responsibility for doing something for ocean. This was a rare
experience and we felt so lucky to be part of the activities for
this year's World Oceans Day. We should not only practice
the ideas and concepts learnt from the camp but need
to pass this information to more global villagers to let them
understand the current situation of ocean and remind them
of the ways to preserve marine ecology for collecting more
strength for oceans. As a member of global village, the
sincere affections on ocean would stay forever and we truly
hope that the “ocean”-mother of life is able to shine until
the end of the world.
（The author is a student from division of International
Relationship, Department of Political Science, Tunghai
University）
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軍、警、消、海巡游泳比賽
Military, Police, Fireﬁghting and Coast Guard Swimming Competition
leads the public to swim up
文｜李凱真

圖片提供｜李凱真、杜品樺
Article｜Lee Kei-jen
Photos｜Lee Kei-jen,Du Ping-hua
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「101年軍、警、消、海巡游泳比賽」於6月
30日假國防部陸軍專科學校舉行，總統馬英九親

“2012 Military, Police, Firefighting and Coast Guard
Swimming Competition” was held on June 30 at Army
Academy. President Ma Ying-jeou was present for the event

臨現場主持，並為開幕儀式鳴槍，四個主要參賽

and ﬁred the pistol for opening ceremony. The players from

單位的選手加上觀禮民眾，現場擠進近千人，好

the major 4 units and the visitors, approximately a thousand

不熱鬧。此外，今年主辦單位更特別增加一場名

people, packed the swimming pool. The organizer has
added a special game “Little Dragon Group” this year

為「小龍組」的游泳競賽，主要選手為各機關單

for the beginner swimmers in all units to encourage them to

位初學泳技之人員，除藉以鼓勵初學者之外，同

keep practicing and examine the results of the promotion of

時檢視各機關單位推展人員學習泳技之成效。
提升軍、警、消、海巡水陸兩棲及紮實的救
溺效能，同時形塑游泳運動風潮，降低國人溺水

swimming skills in all related units and authorities.
The competition aims to enhance the capability of
drowning rescue for military, police, firefighting and coast
guards, shape the wave of swimming and reduce the
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死亡率是該項比賽的最高宗旨，為此，所有選手
在比賽前期，專心投注時間及精神，不僅提高水
中救溺能量，同時也將平時練習的成果呈現於國
人面前。今年開賽，馬總統親臨現場加油、打氣
並主持開賽鳴槍儀式，深具意義，由此可見運動
推展的重要性；隨即，比賽在馬總統主持鳴槍儀
式，響聲劃破際線之後，正式登場。
本次競賽以大隊接力為主，並依年齡分為甲
組：41歲以上；乙組：31－40歲；丙組：30歲以
下，首先上場的是丙組大隊接力，接續出賽的是

▲

署長王進旺到場為選手們加油
Minister Wang Ginn-Wang was present to cheer the
players up

乙組和甲組。海巡署署長王進旺與常務副署長鄭

death rate of drowning. All players have fully focused on the

樟雄在比賽之前即到場替該署選手們加油，而身

practice before the competition to enhance their skills and

為該署領隊的鄭常務副署長因多次參與選手訓練
過程，深知箇中辛苦，比賽當天是全程陪伴，給
予選手最大的支持與鼓舞，其隊員也不負期望，
卯足全力與來自各單位的好手爭相競技，其中甲
組取得中央組的第三名，賽後並由鄭副署長親自
頒贈獎牌，這群平均年齡41歲以上的選手們情緒
激昂地接下獎牌，他們的表現也說明了海巡人員
的救難能量，始終保持著最佳狀態！
軍、警、消、海巡游泳比賽甫自99年舉辦

get prepared to show the results of their practices to the
public. President Ma's presence for the pistol ﬁring ceremony
this year and to cheer on the players was very meaningful
that showed the importance of the promotion of sport. The
competition kicked off immediately after President Ma ﬁred
the pistol for the opening ceremony.
The competition is mainly swimming relay race. The
contestants were divided into three groups according to
age, group A for aged over 41, group B for aged 31-40
and group C for aged under 30. The first game is the relay
race in group C, followed by group B and A. The Minister
of Coast Guard Administration, Wang Ginn-wang and
Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng Chang-hsiung of

後，「游泳」成為許多機關部會人員積極學習的

Coast Guard Administration arrived on the place before the

一項運動技能，臺灣民眾無論男、女、老、幼從

game kicked off to cheer the players. As the leader of Coast
Guard Administration, Deputy Minister Cheng has been

▲

事此運動項目的人數更是不在少數，主要原因有
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常務副署長鄭樟雄頒獎給海巡泳將，意義非凡！
It is highly signiﬁcant that Administraive Deputy
Minister Cheng Chang-hsiung gave the prizes to
Coastguard winners.

二：一是多數民眾認為「游泳」是一種能夠增進
「自救」功能的技巧；第二點則是現在許多愛美
女性的減重最佳選擇，游泳不僅訓練出優美線條
及體態，同時也能輕鬆減輕體重；另據海巡署內
由數據可見，海上事故發生頻仍，如果能習得自
救的技能，便能減低發生生命危險的機率。「游

to give the players as much supports and encouragement
as he could and the teammates tried their best to meet the
expectations. Group A won the third prize in Central and
received the medals given by Deputy Minister Cheng himself
after the game. The group of average 41-aged players were
so excited to receive the medal. Their achievement illustrates
that the coast guards stay in their best condition all the time
for rescue capability.
Since the first Military, Police, Firefighting and Coast

泳」是一項可「自救」與「救人」的運動技能，

Guard Competition held in 2010, “swimming” has become

你（妳）還在等什麼呢？一起加入「游泳」的行

a sport skill that many authorities are keen to learn. There

列 吧！用健康的體魄，迎戰生活中每一次 的 挑
戰。

are a great number of people in both sex and of all age
going for swimming as ﬁrstly most people consider swimming
a sport, which boosts body muscle coordination, and a skill
for self-rescuing on the sea, and secondly, many females
regard swimming of the best choice to lose weight easily,
and the sport that helps build beautiful body lines and ﬁgure.
According to Coast Guard Administration's statistics, the
number of rescued and saved in 2011 was 837 in total that
demonstrates the frequency of sea accident. If we can learn
the skill for self-saving, it helps reduce the probability of life
risk. “Swimming” is a sport skill that saves other and our
selves. What are you waiting for? Come join us to swim. Let's
embrace every challenge in life with a healthy physique.

▲

▲

加油團揮舞海巡旗，搭配「勇猛海巡」標語，
讓選手們士氣如虹
Fan group waving the Coast Guard's Flag
and the banner written “Brave Coast
Guard”. The players are ﬁred up.
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部統計，去(100)年救生救難人數計有837人，

so he knew how hard it was. He stayed for the whole game

聚焦報導｜

全身肌肉協調的運動，同時在海上，更能轉為具

participated in the player training programs for many times
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探討現行海上人員急重症
案件處理機制、問題及建議
An Exploration on the System, Problems and Suggestions
Regarding Handling Acutely/Seriously ill Marine Staff
資料整理｜巡防處 高龍浩
Datastored｜ Kao Lung-hao, Department of Coastal Control

壹、前言
海上船舶作業環境特殊，不論在遠洋或
近海發生人員緊急傷病等情況，均需由岸上專業
人員透過通訊方式提供必要緊急救護諮詢，由船
上先行施以急救，並據以研判其嚴重、緊急程度
後，決定採取最合宜之處置措施（如派機船接駁
或請其就近送醫）。
再者，近年我國飛航情報區外發生船舶人員
急重症案件（尤其遠洋作業漁船），船主或家屬
往往囿於成本、語言、環境不熟等因素不願就近
送往鄰近國家就醫，而要求政府派遣船艦前往接
駁返臺，有時動輒數百浬或一千多浬，不僅救援
行動緩不濟急而影響患者生命安全，且耗費龐大
社會成本及排擠整體救災資源。
基此，為保障海上從業人員之生命安全，並
使政府調派船艦或航空器馳援海上傷病案件符合
正當性與合理性，建立完善之「海上船舶人員急
重症緊急救護諮詢及派遣機制」確有其必要性。
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Part I.Preface
The operating environment for marine vessels is out of
the ordinary; that is, whether it takes place at open ocean or
offshore, any emergent harm incidents or diseases shall be
reported to the professional team on shore, so as to receive
consultations and give that marine staffer necessary first
aid measures. After such a procedure is done, subsequent
appropriate handling actions shall be taken according
to the condition of that illness or wound (such as if ships or
aircrafts should be dispatched).
As a matter of fact, such acutely or seriously ill
incidents, especially at open-ocean fishing boats, have
happened couples of times outside of our ﬂight information
region over the past years, the owner of the ship or that
patient's relatives were reluctant to send the patient to
neighboring countries due to various factors, such as cost,
language, being foreign to that country and so forth.
Instead, they asked the government to dispatch vessels to
shuttle the patient back to Taiwan for medical treatment. In
some cases, the distance amounted to hundreds or even
thousands of nautical miles, which contributed to tardiness in
saving the acutely ill patient, astronomical social costs and
an insufﬁcient waste of disaster response resources.
Hence, to protect the life and safety of the marine
staff, and to facilitate the government in making more
reasonable and better decisions over dispatching ships,
vessels or aircrafts to help the patients out, it is of necessity to
build a complete “Emergent Consultation on Medical Care
and Dispatch System regarding Handling Acutely/Seriously Ill
Marine Staff”.

Part II.Current Mechanism

貳、現行機制

海上船舶發生人員傷病案件，主要係透過
118免費報案專線電話（海巡署）或漁業電臺（漁
獲報後，則立即通報國家搜救指揮中心、空勤總
隊、漁業署、交通部等相關機關，共同查證、追
蹤狀況及協同處理，並由漁業署或交通部與船方
（包括事故船舶及船公司）保持聯繫，必要時本
署亦可逕行聯繫船方。

海上船舶急重症案件 船長、船主或家屬
The Captain, Owner of the Boat or Relatives of the Acutely or
Seriously Ill Marine Staff

本署、國搜中心、漁業署、交通部等機關
Authorities Concerned including the Coast
Guard Administration, National Rescue and
Coordination Center, Fisheries Agency and
Ministry of Transportation and Communications

二、評估派遣程序
本署接獲海上急重症通報案件後，須先從
漁業、海岸電臺或家屬取得病人基本資料與初步
病況，轉請有意協助之醫療機構（如萬芳醫院或
高雄市海洋局委託之高雄聯合醫院等）與事故船
舶 實施通訊問診（一般係透過衛星電話或 無 線
電），倘研判其傷病況有緊急危險（如蜂窩性組
織炎、心臟疾病等），再由漁業署或交通部協調
該船儘速就近送醫，必要時通報本署、空勤總隊
或國搜中心派遣機、船前往接駁，倘研判暫無立
即危險，則與船方持續保持聯繫，並請諮詢醫師
持續追蹤觀察。

118、漁業電臺、海岸電臺等管道
Channels of communication: 118, Fishery
Radio Station and Coast Radio Station

II.Evaluating Dispatch Procedures:
Once such reporting is received, the Coast Guard
Administration（CGA） will retrieve the basic information
and current status regarding the patient from Fishery
Radio Station or Coast Radio Station, or the relations of the
patient, before passing it on to medical institutions (such as
Wanfang Hospital or Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital
commissioned by Kaohsiung City Marine Bureau), so the
medical institutions may give medical advice to the patient
through communications (such as a satellite-based phone or
wireless radio). Once the medical team decides this case is
critical or emergent, such as cellulitis or heart disease, then a
ship will be coordinated by the Fisheries Agency or M.O.T.C.
and send the patient back to Taiwan for medical treatment;
if necessary, the CGA, National Airborne Service Corps or
Rescue and National search and Coordination Center shall
dispatch aircrafts or ships to shuttle the patient back. Yet
if there is no immediate danger, then the CGA will keep in
touch with the boat and request the physician continually
observe and track the condition of the patient.
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業署）、海岸電臺（交通部）等方式求援，本署

Generally speaking, such cases concerning marine
staff's acute illnesses are reported through 118 (a hotline for
free, subordinated to the Coast Guard Administration, CGA),
Fishery Radio Station (subordinated to the Fisheries Agency,
FA), Coast Radio Station (subordinated to the Ministry of
Transportation and Communications; M.O.T.C.). The CGA
passes such information on to the government agencies
including National Rescue and Coordination Center, National
Airborne Service Corps, Fisheries Agency and M.O.T.C., for
further veriﬁcation, tracking and assistance. For consequent
measures to be taken, Fisheries Agency or M.O.T C. shall
remain contacts with the targeted boat (including the boat
and the boat company); the Coast Guard may contact that
boat if necessary.

業務解析｜

I.Communication Methods:

一、通報聯繫方式
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海上船舶急重症案件
Acutely or Seriously Ill Cases at Sea

取得基本資料及傷病況
Have Access to Basic Information and the Condition of the Patient(s)

請求通訊問診（萬芳醫院或高雄聯合醫院）
Giving Consultation on Medical Care through Communications
(Wanfang Hospital or Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital)

急迫危險
Emergent Dangers

諮詢評估結果
Results of Consultation
and Evaluation

協調船方盡速送醫或採適當措施
Making Coordination with the Boat and See Whether to
Send the Case to Hospital or Take Appropriate Measures

就近送醫
Sending the Case to
the Hospital Nearby

若發生在我國飛航情報區外之人員傷病案
件，本署則依據下列原則辦理：
（一）優先就近送醫
基於人命安全及救護時效，應由交通部、
漁業署協調船主（長）請該船就近送醫，
並請相關權責機關協調當地搜救機關提供
協助。
（二）例外派勤原則
經評估患者傷病情形轉趨嚴重，而船主
（長）不願或無法就近送醫，經協調未果
且情況危急者，應即要求該船先行駛往適
當地點，海巡署派船艦前往會合接駁後送
就醫，並申請空偵機支援，以爭取救援時
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持續追蹤觀察
Continual Observation
or Tracking

派遣機艦馳援接駁
Sending Ships or Aircrafts to
Shuttle the Patient Back to Taiwan

三、遠距處理原則

效。

無急迫危險
No Emergent Dangers

III.Principles regarding Long-distance Handling
Any diseases or accidents that take place outside
of our flight information region, the CGA will handle them
according to the principles as follows:
(I)Take the patient to the hospital nearby
Considering the patient's safety and medical
effectiveness, M.O.T.C. or the Fisheries Agency shall
coordinate the owner of the boat or the captain to
send the patient to the nearest hospital, and request
the authorities concerned to help coordinate with local
rescue units for giving assistance.
(II)Dispatch on-duty ships/aircrafts to shuttle the patient
back
If the condition of the patient is evaluated to be worsen
or even critical, and the owner of the boat or the captain is
reluctant to send him or her to the hospital nearby, the CGA
shall ask the boat to head toward an appropriate location,
so the CGA may dispatch ships or aircrafts to meet and
shuttle the patient back. If necessary, an airborne detection
plane shall be also dispatched to support and facilitate the
rescue mission.

業務解析｜

(nautical miles)

Hong Kong's flight
information region

Taiwan
(nautical miles)

(nautical miles)

(nautical miles)

The borderline of Taipei's flight information region
The middle line of the Strait

Manila's flight
information region

▲

我國飛航情報區示意圖

The borderline of the air defense identification
region between Taiwan and Japan

The Diagram of Our Flight Information Region

參、日本作法（註１）

一、處理流程
（一）通報及諮詢流程
日本周邊海域航行船舶（含國內、外漁
船）發生船員傷病須緊急送醫治療之情況
時，係由船長（船主）或委託代理行通報
日本「海上急救中心」東京本部（含各地
10分部）或海上保安廳所屬11個管區請求
執行緊急救護或後送任務，受理單位（通
常以118專線佔多數）會將訊息傳送特定
醫療機構（包括橫濱船員保險醫院附設船
員保險醫療中心、全國145所特約合作醫
院），由醫療機構透過無線電通信設施先
進行線上諮詢（註２），並依據「海上急
難救護案件詢問表」及「海上傷病患醫事
資訊」內容研判病況，若屬危急且船主同
意負擔費用，即派遣醫護人員攜帶對症急
救器材、藥品，由海上保安廳機、船載往

Part III. How Japan Dealt with the Situation
I.The Process of Handling
(I) The process of reporting and consultation
When any marine staffer is acutely sick or wounded
on the sailing ships and boats, domestic or foreign
alike, round the sea waters of Japan, the owner of
the boat or the captain will report this case to Tokyo
Headquarters of Marine Emergent Care Center (with
10 other branches) or eleven districts subordinated
to Kaijo Hoancho , requesting an emergent medical
care or delivery service. The units that take charge
(most of them are connected by hotline 118) will
pass the message on to specific medical institutions
(including Yokohama crews insurance hospital
attached to the crew of Insurance Medical Center(
and 145 appointed cooperative hospitals), so the
abovementioned medical institutions can make online
consultation via wireless devices , and judge on the
condition of the sickness according to Questionnaire of
Marine Accidents and Emergent Cases and Medical
Information regarding Marine Sickness or Injuries at Sea.
If it is judged to be critical, and the owner of the boat
assent to pay the fees, the authorities concerned will
dispatch medical staff, along with first-aid apparatus
and medication, who will be delivered by the aircrafts
or ships by Kaijo Hoancho. Yet if the doctor does not
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Fukuoka's flight
information region
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regard it urgent, such dispatches will not be appointed.
(II) The procedures of dispatch and medical care
The Kaijo Hoancho's maritime ofﬁces from all districts will
employ the information collected by 118 and based on
the consultation and evaluation results provided by the
physicians, the weather conditions and the distance of
navigation, to decide if there is need to deliver a rescue
team. If such a need should arise, suitable naval ships
or helicopters will be delivered, so the medical staff can
be flied to the venue for assistance. As a principle, if
the location is 200 nautical miles from the sea territory
of Japan, Kaijo Hoancho shall take charge; if it is over
200 nautical miles, aircrafts from Maritime Self Defense
Force, which has better resilience, will be recruited to
support the mission.

處理，如醫師認為無急迫危險，則不派出
醫師，海上保安廳亦不派遣機、船。
（二）派遣及救護流程
日本海上保安廳各管區海上保安本部運用
司令中心（118）根據前開醫師諮詢及研
判結果（有緊急危險及出勤需要），即視
當時天候海象及現場航程遠近等因素，派
遣適當艦艇或直升機搭載醫護人員前往救
援，原則上200浬內由海上保安廳處理，超
過200浬則央請續航力較遠之自衛隊航空機
支援。
後送就醫
Dispatch to Hospital

船上船舶急重症案件
船長、船主或家屬
The Acutely or Seriously Ill Case at Sea
(the Owner of the Boat, Captain or Relatives)

求援 Asking for Help

求援 Asking for Help

海上急救中心
東京本部或地方分部
Marine Emergent Care Center
(in Tokyo Headquarters or Other Branches)

聯繫
Contact

海上保安廳各管區（118）
All Districts of Kaijo Hoancho (118)

通報 Reporting
合作醫療機構
（145間特約醫院）
Collaborated medical institutions
(145 assigned hospitals)

派遣 Dispatch
派遣醫護人員、器材、藥品

To dispatch medical staff
、apparatus and medicine

二、收費方式
（一）日本海上保安廳動員機、船執行海上傷病
案件之吊掛、運送等勤務，並無收取費
用，惟船主仍需負擔隨機（船）之醫護人
員出勤費用；此外，需另支付10萬日圓
之海難救助「事業協力金」（註３），但
日本船主協會、日本全國漁業協同組合連
合會及各地方漁協等團體，因平日已有捐
款，故其所屬船員遭遇類案不需再繳納事
業協力金。
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緊急馳援
Emergent Aid to the Venue

海保廳機、船（200浬以外自衛隊航空器）
Aircrafts and ships dispatched by Kaijo
Hoancho; if it is over 200 nautical miles,
aircrafts from Maritime Self Defense Force
shall come into play.

II.Related Fees
1. The duties such as suspension or delivery undertaken
by ships or aircrafts appointed by Kaijo Hoancho are
all free; yet the downer of the boat shall be responsible
for the on-duty fees for the medical staff. In addition,
another 100,000 yens from marine accident's mutual
funds from enterprises shall be paid too. Exceptions are
the crew of Nihon Senshu Kyo kai, JF Zengyoren and all
local ﬁshery associations, as the aforesaid organizations
have donated on a regular basis.

醫護人員出勤人數

收費金額（日圓）

The number of the on-duty medical staff

Fees ( Japanese Yen)
¥32萬/1日

2 physicians and 1 nurse

¥320,000/1 (day)

醫師2名

¥27萬/1日

2 physicians

¥270,000/1 (day)

醫師1名及護士1名（通常編組）

¥22萬/1日

1 physician and 1 nurse（as a team）

¥220,000/1 (day)

醫師1名

¥17萬/1日

1 physician

¥170,000/1 (day)

Operations Proﬁle

醫師2名及護士1名

肆、關鍵問題

Part IV. Key Problems

一、缺乏海上急重症通訊諮詢專責窗口

I. A Communications Consultation Window regarding
Acutely/Seriously Ill Marine Staff is Needed

（一）依據醫師法第11條但書規定，地方政府指
定之醫師得以通訊方式詢問病情，為之診

(I) According to the provision of Article 11 of Physicians
Act, the physicians appointed by local governments
shall proffer medical advice and medication to patients

察，開給方劑；另衛生署98年致漁業署函

through communications. Also, the Item 2 of an ofﬁcial

文說明二：「…考量遠洋漁船作業特性，

documentation delivered from the Department of Health

臨時施行急救之範圍及施行方式，如經利

to Fisheries Agency in 2009 states that “…Considering
the characteristics of the open-ocean ﬁshing boats, the

用傳真或電話等遠距通訊方式，經向醫師

scope and execution of temporary ﬁrst aid procedures,

諮詢及其建議所為之緊急醫療處置，尚無

the medical consultation and subsequent emergent

不可。」，基此，由醫師對海上船舶人員
實施線上緊急救護諮詢及病情研判，於法
並無不可。
（二）政 府 機 關 執 行 公 務 ， 不 僅 秉 持 「 依 法 行
政」原則，亦須考量「合理性」及「同理
心」，因此，經由指定專責醫師先行評估
海上船舶人員傷病嚴重程度及有無立即送
醫之必要後，各級機關再據以作後續處
置，即便派遣機、船前往，亦能接受外界
公評；況且藉由醫師以專業角度與船上人
員聯繫問診，除可安撫人心，倘情況急
迫，亦能藉此提高船主（長）將人員就近

業務解析｜

2. The standard on-duty fees for medical staff are stipulated
by Marine First Aid Center (applied nationwide) as
follows:

（二）有 關 隨 機 （ 船 ） 醫 護 人 員 出 勤 費 用 ， 由
「海上急救中心」統一律定（全國適用）
收費基準如下：

medical treatment via long-distance communications
such as fax or telephone shall be accepted.” Hence,
online emergent consultation and medical judgment
proffered by physicians to marine staff shall be regarded
consistent with the law.
(II) When executing ofﬁcial tasks, the government agencies
shall take into account the principles of administration
by law, as well as rationality and compassion. Thus, if the
patient can be evaluated and judged by appointed
physicians in the respects of the extent and emergency
of sickness or wound, the subsequent actions taken by
the authorities concerned shall be openly scrutinized
and criticized. Meanwhile, the consultation with
physician may help soothe the patient and increase the
willingness of the owner of the boat (or the captain) to
send the patient to the hospital nearby.
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送醫之意願。
（三）目前本署接獲海上急重症通報案件後，主
要係透過「萬芳醫院」義務協助與船上聯
繫，進行通訊諮詢及評估工作；另高雄市
海洋局已委託高雄聯合醫院提供海上作業
漁船緊急救護諮詢服務，惟上開機制屬
「非常態性」或「地區性」，不僅對義務
協助執行之醫療機構較無保障，且無法全
面涵蓋海上船舶需求（包括遠、近海及
商、漁船），爰建立海上急重症通訊諮詢
專責窗口有其必要性。

二、缺乏明確傷病緊急要件及派遣標準
（一）確立海上救護通訊諮詢窗口後，評估傷病
患緊急（嚴重）程度是否達到政府派遣救
援能量之標準（要件），便成為一項重要
課題。
（二）目 前 空 中 轉 診 審 核 中 心 依 據 「 救 護 直 升
機管理辦法」第6條所訂「空中救護適應
症」，作為審核申請空中緊急救護或空中
轉診案件之執行準據，但海上部分是否能
比照辦理或另訂合適、明確之規範，作為
艦船艇派遣之先決要件（執行單位另依實
際狀況納入海象、安全、能量調度等評估
因素），因涉及緊急救護及醫事專業領
域，應由衛生主管機關依據「緊急醫療救
護法」第22條規定研議建立。

三、船舶通訊問診應對能力有提升空間
（一）目 前 漁 船 船 員 須 依 規 定 接 受 基 本 安 全 訓
練，其課程安排區分一般漁船船員、小型
漁船筏船員、50歲以上漁民、養殖用漁
船筏船員等部分，均包含「基本急救」項
目，其中一般漁船船員、小型漁船筏船員
訓練內容涵蓋人體構造與機能、傷患處
理、出血、骨折、脊椎傷害、燒燙傷及觸
電處理等，可見現行漁船人員已具有一定
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(III) Currently the CGA will make contact with the boat
through Wanfang Hospital after receiving any reports
of acutely or seriously ill cases, so as to arrange
consultation and evaluation via tele-communications.
In the meantime, Marine Bureau, Kaohsiung City
Government has requested Kaohsiung Municipal
United Hospital to provide emergent medical-care
consultation service to fishing boats at sea; only the
above system is not regular or regional, and hence
offers little protection for the obligatory medical
institutions, let alone it cannot encompass all the needs
of boats and vessels at sea (open-ocean, coastal
areas, and commercial and fishing boats included).
Therefore, to build a speciﬁc window to handle cases of
marine staff's acutely or seriously illness is necessary.

II. Lacking Definite emergent conditions of sicknesses/
wounds and Standards of Dispatches
(I) After the window of communications and consultation
for marine medical care is conﬁrmed, the next step will
be to ascertain whether the emergency of the case has
reached the standard of the government's dispatch
standards for rescue capacity.
(II) For now, the airborne transferal evaluation center has
resorted to Article 6 “illness applicable to airborne and
marine emergencies” of Regulations governing the
Management of Helicopters for Emergency Purposes as
the ground of implementation for airborne emergent
medical care or airborne medical transferals; yet
whether this article can also be applied to marine
conditions, and if it is of necessity to stipulate other
appropriate, specific regulations for dispatches of
vessels or ships (in combination with factors such as
weather conditions, safety and capacity, it should be
decided and stipulated by the authorities concerned
regarding health according to Article 22 of Emergent
Medical Service Act. .
III. The Medical Consultation and Response Ability Shall be
Enhanced
(I) Currently the crew of any ﬁshing boats is required to take
basic training on safety, the content of training is divided
into crew of common ﬁshing boats, crew of small-sized
rafts, fishermen aged above 50 and sailors from aquaculture rafts. Basic first-aid drills are included in the
training, while crew of common fishing boats, crew of
small-sized shall be trained on human body's structure
and functions, wounds handling, bleeding, fracture,
spinal cord injury, burns and electricity exposure and so
forth. It is obvious that crew of fishing boats has basic

ability of saving themselves on board. The only problems

救護指導之能力及設備仍有進步空間，故衛

lie with the facilities and their understanding of receiving

生署於98年致漁業署函文說明二亦指出：
「…為確保病人安全，建議遠洋漁船施行臨
時急救之人員，應能接受相關救護訓練」。
「一九七八年訓練、發證及當值標準國際公
約一九九五年修正案」（STCW1995）所規
定之基礎急救、船上醫護及醫療急救訓練合

documentation delivered by the Department of Health
to Fisheries Agency, it said (in Item 2) that “…In order
to ensure the safety of the patient, it is thus suggested
the temporary ﬁrst-aid personnel of open-ocean ﬁshing
boats shall accept trainings on medical care.”
(II) The CGA's on-duty staff on frigates are all equipped
with credentials about basic ﬁrst-aid training, on-board
medical care and medical first-aid training regulated

格證照，惟尚未達「緊急醫療救護法」所稱

by STCW1995, although nobody reaches the EMT-

之緊急救護員（EMT）等級，無法比照救護

level referred to in Emergent Medical Services Act,

車隨行醫護人員聽從專責醫師線上指導實施
救護工作，故由渠等執行緊急救護或後送醫
療等任務，實難以保障雙方人員安全。

四、政府協助漁船海外就醫機制待改善
依據「船員法」、「漁船船員管理規則」等相
關規定，船主或船長有照顧船員之義務與責任，包
括投保及負擔醫療費用等，惟漁船醫療資源相較陸

and hence cannot execute the first-aid work done
by accompanying medical staff at an ambulance.
Therefore, it is unlikely to guarantee the both parties'
safety if the emergent medical care or delivery shall be
attended to by them.
IV. The System for the Governmental Assistance in Fishermen's
Getting Medical Help shall be Improved
According to the Seafarer Act and Regulations on the
Management of the Crew of Fishing Vessels, the owner of
the ship or the captain has the obligation and responsibility
to take care of fishing men, which includes insurance and

地缺乏，當發生人員急重症情形時，船主往往考量

medical bills. Yet the medical resources that fishing boats

作業成本、語言不通、醫療費用昂貴等因素，不願

may resort to are relatively insufficient compared to those

就近送醫，雖依現行「全民健康保險緊急傷病自墊
醫療費用核退辦法」規定，國內船員及透過仲介僱
用之外籍船員於國外緊急就醫時，返國後得申請部
分費用核退（核退費用標準由保險人定期公告），

on land; that's why when an acutely or seriously sick case
takes place, the owners of the boat, after thinking over the
costs, language barriers, and spiky amount of medical bills,
are inclined not to send the case to the nearest hospital.
Even though Regulations for National Health Insurance
Reimbursement of the Self-advanced Medical Expenses

但因金額有限、誘因不足，若無其他配套措施（如

Connected with Emergency Injury/Illness stipulates that

外交部駐外單位積極聯繫協助、漁船互助基金提供

domestic crew and foreign sailors who are employed through

支援等），恐難以發揮預期宣導功效；另境外僱用

brokers can apply for reimbursing a portion of the fees spent
on emergent medical treatment overseas. The standard of

之外籍船員，因未納入健保，若遇有緊急傷病狀

the reimbursement is promulgated by insurers on a regular

況，相對較無保障，易衍生危安問題。

basis. As the amount is relatively low, a packaged measure
shall be incorporated to provide a stronger incentive, like
assistance from the foreign ofﬁces of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs or mutual funds for fishing boats; otherwise, the
expected promotion efficacy cannot be reached. On the
other hand, foreign sailors, who are not included in Taiwan's
health insurance, have relatively lower protection from
insurance when getting injured or sick, which incurs problems
for social order.
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（二）本 署 巡 防 艦 、 船 、 艇 執 勤 人 員 均 具 備

communications consultation or online guidance
are not sufficient enough. Therefore, in one official
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程度自救能力，惟對於接受通訊問診或線上
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伍、建議措施

一、近程
（一）完善海上救護通訊諮詢體系
請衛生主管機關協調推動屏東、宜蘭、基
隆等遠洋漁船主要設籍縣市，儘速參照高
雄市及日本現行模式，結合醫療機構設立
「單一通報窗口」與「緊急諮詢系統」，
指定醫療機構透過區漁會漁業通訊電臺等
管道提供線上救護諮詢服務（商船部分並
請納入處理），相關評估結果通報國搜中
心及本署等機關，綜合考量派遣機、船或
妥適處理。此外，建議由上開指定（特
約）之醫療機構協助更新、補充漁船緊急
救護所需藥品及器材，以結合通訊諮詢機
制，發揮具體功效。
（二）明定海上傷病緊急派遣標準
衛生主管機關刻正修訂「救護直升機管理
辦法」，建議納入「救護船舶」部分，並
明訂「空中、海上救護適應症」、「申請
與派遣救護程序」等事項，作為醫師評估
傷病況之參考及政府受理、審核緊急救護
或轉診申請案件之執行準據。
（三）提高船員海外醫療核退金額
漁民長時間於海上作業，雖依規定按月繳
納健保費，但其享受國內健保醫療權益與
義務未盡對稱，致產生漁民對健保無感之
聲浪，而現行健保制度對於國人在國外地
區自墊醫療費用核退有一定上限，常造成
漁民極大負擔，因此，建議漁船船員在國
外地區就醫之自墊醫療費用，依核退金額
上限提高至合理範圍，以增加船主就近就
便送醫之意願。
（四）研議外籍漁工健康管控機制
我國漁船依規定須配置足額船員，合法僱
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Part V. Suggested Measures
1.Short-term Objectives
(I) To complete the maritime medical-care communications
and consultation system
The Department of Health shall coordinate in pushing
counties and cities such as Pingtung, Yilan and Keelung,
where most of the open-ocean fishing vessels have
registered, to set up “single window for reporting”
and “emergent consultation system”, so appointed
medical institutions may provide online medical
consultation service (for ﬁshing boats and commercial
vessels alike) through the radio stations of the district's
fishery associations, before reporting the evaluation
results to National Rescue and Coordination Center
and the CGA and making ﬁnal decisions over if aircrafts
and vessels shall be dispatched or other appropriate
measures be taken. In addition, it is suggested that
the aforementioned appointed medical institutions
should help with refurbishing the first-aid medication
and apparatus required of the ﬁshing boats, so as to be
incorporated into communications consultation system,
and execute effects.
(II) Dispatch standards to rescue marine staff who is acutely
or seriously ill shall be stipulated
The Department of Health is now revising Regulations
governing the Management of Helicopters for
Emergency Purposes, of which the part of “ships and
boats for emergent purposes” is recommended to
be included, and “illness applicable to airborne and
marine emergencies” and “application and dispatch
procedures” are to be specifically stated, so as to
serve as the reference for physicians and as the ground
of execution for evaluating emergent medical care
applications or medical transferals.
(III) The reimbursement of medical bills overseas shall be
increased
Fishermen, like all other civilians, pay insurance fees
every month; yet, unlike most people, they do not get
the beneﬁts provided by our national health insurance.
Hence the fishermen have protested about the
health insurance ever since. Moreover, current health
insurance system has put a limit on the reimbursement
for Taiwanese people who pay for medical bills in
other countries, which in turn poses a huge burden on
fishermen. Thus it is suggested that the amount of the
reimbursement for the medical bills spent overseas by
fishermen shall be increased to a reasonable level, so
the owner of the boat will be more inclined to send the
patient to the hospital nearby.
(IV) The health supervision mechanism for foreign workers

用之國內、外船員並應取得體格檢查合格
員3個月），惟對於境外僱用之外籍船員，
往往難以追蹤其健康狀況（體格證書或保
險是否逾期），爰建議漁政主管機關研議
危安顧慮；另建議於「漁船船主在國外僱
用外籍船員作業應行遵守及注意事項」第
14點第2項：「漁船船主僱用外籍船員期
間，倘發生傷亡或其他重大急難事件，應
及時通報相關單位並為緊急救護及處置」
內容，增列「應儘速送往鄰近國家就醫」
之規定。

二、中程
（一）增加海上醫療救護特約醫院
日本目前係由「海上急救中心」、「橫濱
船員保險醫院」及145所特約合作醫院提
供海上醫療救護及諮詢服務，而國內現行
僅有高雄聯合醫院配合辦理，面對2萬餘艘
漁船筏而言，恐超過其負荷量，爰建議衛
生主管機關未來持續徵詢合作醫療機構，
並納入評鑑項目，以符實需。
（二）強化船舶緊急救護人員設備
請漁政主管機關研議於船員基本安全訓練
中納入緊急救護通訊諮詢課程，提升諮詢
應對與急救能力；另本署艦、船、艇執行
海上緊急救護或後送任務時，應配置救護
技術員或由醫院派遣醫師隨行，方能保障
傷病患安全，惟本署目前並無足夠人力及
設備以執行上開任務，請衛生署提供訓練
資源或指定醫療機構派遣救護人員隨船執
勤，以為周全。
（三）成立船舶緊急救護互助基金
鑒於日本由健保、漁業、船員等事業機
構成立互助基金，用以支付船員急重症

II.Mid-term Objectives
(I) Appointed medical hospitals for marine service shall be
increased
In Japan, marine medical consultation and care service
is currently provided by Marine Emergent Care Center
and Yokohama crews insurance hospital and 145
appointed cooperative hospitals, whereas in Taiwan,
merely Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital steps
forward to give assistance. With more than 20,000 rafts,
a hospital cannot absorb all this business; it is thereby
suggested that the authorities concerned regarding
health affairs request more involvement from other
medical institutions and include this involvement into
annual evaluation program for all hospitals, so as to
meet actual needs.
(II) The emergent apparatus at ships and boats shall be
enhanced
The authorities concerned regarding fishery and
politics shall formulate on including communications
and consultation on emergent medical care in basic
safety training, so as to increase the sailors’ response
and first-aid capability when receiving consultation.
Also, medical technicians or doctors (appointed by
hospitals) shall be dispatched along with any marine
emergent missions by the CGA, so as to ensure the
safety of the patients. However, considering the CGA
is not equipped with sufficient staff and facility to
fulfill the aforementioned missions, it is hoped that the
Department of Health provides training resources or
appoints medical institutions to dispatch medical staff
along with the on-duty ships.
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「投保」及「健檢」管控機制，降低海上

業務解析｜

證書（有效期限：國內船員6個月、國外船

shall be discussed and formulated
According to domestic regulations, our fishing boats
should be equipped with a certain number of sailors,
who are employed lawfully and granted with physical
checkup certification (6 months for Taiwanese sailors
and 3 months for foreign workers). Yet as to those
foreign sailors employed outside of the border, it is
more difficult to track their health conditions as the
certification or insurance card cannot be verified.
Hence it is suggested that the authorities concerned
regarding fishery or politics shall formulate supervision
systems for “insurance” and “physical checkup”,
so as to decrease the safety concerns over sea.
Meanwhile, it is suggested to add “sending the patient
to neighboring countries as soon as possible” into Item
2, Article 14 of Regulations governing Owners of Fishing
boats Employing Foreign Sailors Overseas that if any
accident, injury or death happen to the foreign sailors
employed by the owners of any ﬁshing boats, the owner
of the boat shall inform the government agency and
take emergent care and handling.
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等突發案件之海難救助事業協力金，使海
上從業人員無後顧之憂，反觀國內，相較
一般商船船員有足夠商業保險或互保基金
（P&I）之保障，漁船船員則稍嫌不足，故
實應檢討成立類似互助基金，或修正「臺
灣地區漁船海難救護互助辦法」等相關規
定，將漁民急重症海外就醫或諮詢等費用
納入現行「臺灣地區漁民海難救助基金」
或「臺灣地區漁船海難救護互助基金」補
助範疇，以保障漁民權益。

三、遠程
（一）建立國際海上醫療合作機制
鑒於我國商船船隊及遠洋漁船作業漁場遍
佈三大洋，建議未來漁政、衛生主管機關
可會同外交單位，研議與重要遠洋作業漁
區國家之民間救難或醫療組織簽約或建立
緊急醫療合作機制，提供船員更便捷、無
障礙之就醫環境。
（二）輔導民間設置專業救護機船
現行內政部空中勤務總隊航空器或本署巡
防艦、船、艇，不僅能量有限且任務多
元（如執法、反恐、取締、偵巡、救難
等），因此，對於海上緊急傷病患之處
理，原則以「運送」及「初步急救」為
主，建議未來政府輔導民間設立專業救護
機、船與隨行醫療團隊，以彌補政府有限
資源，確保民眾生命安全。

陸、結語
海上船舶人員急重症案件之處理，涉及緊急
救護、資源調度、保險制度、醫療合作等層面，
若要「治標」兼「治本」，恐非一蹴可及，本署
為海上第一線救援機關，為解決此一問題，經報
請行政院出面協商，陳政務委員振川遂於101年4
月18日、5月29日及7月5日召開3次跨部會研商會
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(III) Setting up emergent mutual funds for ships and boats
In light of the mutual funds provided by health
insurance, fishery societies and sailor associations to
pay for emergent incidents such as acutely or seriously
ill sailors, which lighten marine staff off worries. Yet the
ﬁshermen in Taiwan, unlike sailors on commercial boats
having commercial insurance or P&I, have not been
protected appropriately. Hence it is necessary to set
up mutual funds, or revise regulations in Mutual Funds in
Marine Accidents for Fishing Boats in Taiwan, including
the medical or consultation fees paid by fishermen
overseas in the subsidization provided by current
“Mutual Funds in Marine Accidents for Fishermen in
Taiwan” or “Mutual Funds in Marine Accidents for
Fishing Boats in Taiwan”.

III. Long-term Objectives
(I) To build international marine medical cooperation
system
Taking into account our commercial ships and openocean fishing boats undertaking operations across
three biggest oceans in the world, it is thus suggested
the authorities concerned regarding ﬁshery and health,
along with the authorities concerned regarding foreign
affairs shall discuss a cooperative system with other
countries with major open-ocean operations, or sign up
cooperative contracts with medical institutions, hoping
to provide a more convenient, barrier-free environment
for marine staff to get medical treatment.
(II) To counsel the private sectors in professional aircrafts or
ships for medical-care
Currently the aircrafts of National Airborne Service Corps
or the CGA's frigates mainly take multiple tasks such as
law enforcement, anti-terrorism, cracking down crimes,
patrols and rescues, and thus, in dealing with marine
staff's acute or serious illness, they can only handle them
with delivery or initial first-aid measures. It is suggested
that the government counsel the private sectors to set
up professional aircrafts or ships for medical-care, as
a way to compensate for the limited resources of the
government and endure the safety of the marine staff.

Part VI. Conclusion
The handling of acutely or seriously ill marine staff
is involved with a number of aspects such as emergent
medical care and treatment, resource management,
insurance system, medical cooperation. It might be no easy
task to solve the symptoms and root out the core of such
problems. As the first-line organization to conduct marine
rescue missions, the CGA has reported to the Executive
Yuan for coordination, and Minister without Portfolio Chen
Chen-chuan presided over 3 cross-ministry meetings on

議，本署亦將本文相關內容提報研討，大部分建
等權責機關針對建立海上傷病諮詢及評估流程、
救援能量派遣標準、提升漁船自救能力與急救補
助措施等，賡續規劃辦理，未來對於海上從業人

參考資料：
註1、資料來源：本署駐日人員向日本海上保安廳第11管區、日本水難救濟會（東京）取得
整理。

註2、日本受理外國船舶船員傷病案件，通常轉至具備英文通溝能力並全天候（24小時）輪
值之「橫濱船員保險醫院附設船員保險醫療中心」醫師，提供無線電通訊諮詢。

註3、資（基）金來源：全國健康保險協會船員保險洋上救急醫療援護事業出資；財團日本
海事中心補助；大日本水產會、日本全國漁業協同組合連合會、日本船主協會、日本
海員組合捐款；事故船舶船主個案支付；對外募款（2011年募款約8,860萬日圓）。
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員之生命安全與基本權益，將有更深一層保障。

業務解析｜

議措施業獲採納並作成決議，由漁業署、衛生署

April 18, May 29 and July 5, 2012. Meanwhile, the CGA
submitted the primary content of this article for discussions,
most of which has been widely accepted and made into
resolution. That is, the Fisheries Agency and Department
of Health shall formulate plans for “marine consultation
on diseases and wounds and evaluation procedures”,
“dispatch standards for rescue capacity” and “measures
concerning increasing ﬁshing boat's self-saving capability &
subsidiaries for emergencies” before putting such plans into
implementation. It is expected to better protect the property
and safety of the marine staff in the future.
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南部地區巡防局辦理101年

「查艙專精」訓練
－課後以3D建模圖之安檢經驗分享
The 2012 “Specialized Inspection＂ Training Staged by the
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce – After-training Experience
Sharing on 3D Security Inspection Model Mapping
Article｜Luo Shih-ping

文｜羅斯平 圖片提供｜高雄港一港口安檢所
Photos｜First Entrance of Kaohsiung Port Inspection Ofﬁce

壹、前言：

Part I. Preface:
In the recent period, with a majority of the cases found

近期行政院海岸巡防署南部地區巡防局所轄

by various Coast Guard Patrol Directorate General, Crops

各岸巡總、大隊安檢所所發生之案件類別多係走

Inspection Offices in the Southern Coastal Patrol Office of

私香菸、毒品、農漁畜產品及偷渡等不法態樣。
走私物品及偷渡人員多藏匿於漁船之密窩、密艙
之內，不易察覺。若安檢人員警覺及經驗不足，
易產生勤務罅隙而使不法之徒有機可乘。為有效

Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan being related
to illegal conducts of smuggling cigarettes, narcotics,
agricultural/fishery/livestock goods and people trafficking
to name a few. The smuggled goods and illegal immigrants
are largely hidden in concealed pits and concealed hulls

掌握查緝先機，強化安檢人員對不法徵候之辨識

that are difﬁcult to detect. Any lack of inspectors' detection

能力，以採取有效率、機動彈性的勤務方式，避

awareness or experience can create duty gaps to present

免無效勤務，發揮最大之勤務效能，發掘不法情
事。

opportunity for the crimials to getting their way. In a bid to
seize a niche opportunity of grasping the crackdown move,
efforts have been made to strengthen the security inspectors'

因此，南巡局局長張德浩為提升同仁對船舶
查艙破解密艙密窩之技能，達專精程度，自99
年起，即遴聘熟悉船舶構造之專家學者實施授課
（圖1），本（101）年度共辦理兩梯次，使查

identiﬁcation know-how by adopting an efﬁcient, mobile and
flexible duty deployment method to avoid ineffective duty
assignment, and to excel the maximum duty deployment
yield in discovering illicit conducts.
With that said, Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce Director

艙技能延伸至所屬志願役同仁，進而有效杜絕走

Chang De-hao, in a bid to excel the associates' skills and

私、偷渡等不法情事。

reﬁnement levels in investigating ship hull and cracking down

而臺灣地區四面環海為海島國家，各式港口
遍佈四周，海岸巡防工作，為維護國內治安工作

on concealed hull and concealed hideout(Fig 1.), has since
2010 appointed experts familiar with ship structure to give
lectures, with two sessions of lecturing been staged this year

重要之一環，更是與私梟面對面鬥智的工作，在

(2012), ensuring that the hull investigation skills can extend to

面對走私模式日益翻新下，第五岸巡總隊孫國智

the enlisted ofﬁcer, and in turn to effectively reduce the illicit
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圖1 教官船上實際講解船艙結構
Fig 1 Customs Ofﬁce instructor interprets the hull structure aboard
to trainees

（圖2）及該總隊訓練大隊大隊長陳穎明不斷給予

▲

Maritime Forum

▲

圖2 總隊長孫國智主持開訓典禮
Fig 2 Director Sung Guo-zhe hosts the training opening ceremony

acts of smuggling, human trafﬁcking and so forth.

經驗上的指導與協助，使各級執勤人員在勤務執

While as an island country surrounded by the sea,

行與查緝作為上，充滿變化與挑戰，本次更藉由

many harbors and ports located around, where coastal

陳大隊長其利用創新船舶3D建模圖來授課說明，
使同仁更得以瞭解船舶結構與有的放矢，來形成
安檢重點，有效突破以往安檢人員無法破艙之窘

patrol work is an important link in maintaining the local law
enforcement work, and is a task that wrestles wisdom with
smugglers. When faced with ever-evolving smuggling trends,
Coast Patrol Corps 5 director Sung Kuo-zhe (Fig 2.)and
corps' training corps director Chen Ying-ming are constantly

境。

providing their experience guidance and assistance enabling

貳、法令依據：

一、法律（例）：

duty personnel of all levels to be flexible and motivated to
conduct law-enforcement missions. At the current session,
director Chen further explained through his lecture by

（一）國家安全法：第四條。

utilizing an innovative 3D ship model mapping that brings

（二）國家安全法施行細則：第二十、二十一、

the associates to better understand the ship structure and

第二十二、二十三條。
（三）海岸巡防法：第四、五條。

二、行政規則：
（一）海岸巡防機關實施檢查注意要點。
（二）海岸巡防機關執行臺灣地區漁港及遊艇港
安全檢查，作業規定。
（三）行政院海岸巡防署海岸巡防總局安檢勤務
作業規定。

三、實施範圍：
（一）進出港區、河道內人員、船舶、其他水上
運輸工具、車輛、其他運輸工具及載運之
物品，或其他有治安顧慮之處所。
（二）最靠近進出海岸之交通道路內之人員、車
輛或其他運輸工具及其載運之物品。

effective targeting to form a inspection focus that can truly
help to break through the bottleneck of inspection action
without destructing the cabin or concealed rooms.

Part II. Legal and regulatory basis:
I.The Laws:
(I) The National Security Act: Article 4.
(II) The National Security Law Enforcement Rule: Article 20,
Article 21, Article 22, and Article 23.
(III) The Coast Guard Act: Article 4, Article 5.

II.The regulations:
(I) Guidelines for the Coast Guard Authorities Implement
Inspection.
(II) Regulations for the Coastal Guard Authorities Conduct
the Security Investigation on Fishing Port and Yacht
Harbor in Taiwan Area.
(III) Regulations for the Coast Patrol Directorate General,
Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan Implement
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四、實施要件：
（一）對 場 所 之 檢 查 ： 對 於 船 舶 、 其 他 運 輸 工
具、海上船屋及其他有治安顧慮處所之檢
查，應以客觀合理判斷，認已發生危害或
即將發生危害者為限。
（二）對人員之檢查：應依客觀判斷，有相當理
由足認其行為已構成危害或即將發生危害
者，或認其身帶違法物件，令其交驗而經
拒絕者為限。
（三）前二款所稱客觀、合理判斷易生危害與有

Inspection Assignment.

III.Scope of implementation:
(I) Personnel and ships entering and exiting the harbor
areas, river, and other waterborne transportation
means, vehicles, and other transportation means
and transported cargo, or other places and locales
presenting law enforcement concerns.
(II) Personnel, vehicles on the transportation roadways
nearest the incoming and exiting coastlines, or other
transportation means and the transported cargo.

IV.Critical implementation criteria:
(I) Inspection on places: Inspections made to ships, other

相當理由足認其行為已構成或即將發生危

transportation means, boathouses over the water and

害之情形例示。

other locations with law enforcement concerns is to

參、安檢執行要領：

一、目標如何獲得：
安檢所如無先期過濾目標，即會漫無目的、
無的放矢，浪費行政、勤務資源，因此 初 期 ，
安檢所應任務分工權責賦予，對所轄管之船筏、

be rendered subjectively and rationally harm that has
already occurred or harm that is going to occur.
(II) Inspection on personnel: Objective judgment is to be
used when there is sufficient reason to render that an
actor's conduct has constituted harm or will lead to
the occurrence of harm, or reckon that an individual
is carrying contraband goods, and limited to those
ordered for inspection but have refused to do so.

人，按各級所 頒法規指導，實施評鑑及 良 莠 區

(III)The so-called subjective, rational rendering referred in

分，以歸納出可疑人、船，加強查察注檢，做法

the preceding two paragraphs refer to case examples

說明如下：

where the circumstances are prone to result in harm, or

（一）評鑑人員前科素行：
「人」為犯罪主體，漁船僅為犯罪之工
具，為從事走私、偷渡等違法活動，須由
「人」來牽引與主導，且有前科素行人員
對犯罪模式瞭解與熟悉，再犯機率高，因

it has caused or will cause harm to occur.

Part III. Inspection execution tips:
I. How to target:
As without preliminary ﬁltering of targets, an Inspection
Office can become aimless, shooting blanks, wasting

此為取得查緝先機，安檢所對轄內具前

administrative and duty resources, thus in the early period,

科、素行人員，應全盤掌握，包含其前科

an Inspection Office is to assign the responsibility through

背景、債務情形、作業習性、住宅周邊、

task sharing by conducting evaluation and classification

交友情形等，逐一過濾與清查，並建立完
整基本資料與動態，始能防微杜漸，消弭
不法。
（二）船體改造監控紀錄（圖3）：
船體構造是否改造，亦列為評鑑重要項目
之一，因此在整體犯罪結構中，船體變
（改）造為不法分子欲從事走私之明顯徵
候，且屬走私高危險群。基此，安檢所平
時應建立完備之「船舶一般布置圖」，並
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the actor's conduct has sufﬁcient reason to reckon that

of all ships, rafts, people within its jurisdiction by following
the laws and regulations promulgated on all levels, with
which to summarize suspicious persons, ships for stepped-up
crackdown investigation and focused inspection, with the
tangible implementation described as follows:
(I) The assessment personnel's prior records and conducts
With “people” being the main entity of the crime, and
ﬁshing boats are merely the means for committing the
crime, engaging in smuggling, human trafficking and
other illegal activities require “people” to conduct,
and that personnel with prior records tend to be

對曾有改造之漁船（筏），於圖上標記及

a high probability of recommitting crime; therefore, in
order to secure crackdown niche, an inspection ofﬁce
is to fully grasp all personnel with prior records and
conducts within its jurisdiction, including the prior record
background, operating habits, circumstances of whose

and also instilling comprehensive basic data and
movements in order to prevent, curtail and eliminate
圖上標記
label graphically

針對改造船隻
retroﬁtted ships

輔以文字說明
supplemented with
text description

the illegal activities.
(II) Ship hull remodeling monitoring records (Fig 3.):
As whether a ship hull has been reconstructed is also
enlisted as one of the critical evaluation items, thus
in the overall crime structure, the ship hull tempering

▲

(retrofitting) is also an ominous sign that unscrupulous

圖3.船體改造監控紀錄
Fig 3. Ship hull retroﬁtting monitoring record: focusing on graphic
marking on retroﬁtted ships, and supplemented with text
description

（三）分析可疑異常資料（圖4）：

individuals are attempting to engage in smuggling,
and who are also considered as the smuggling high risk
group. In light of which, an inspection ofﬁce is to instill
a set of comprehensive “ship general layout plan”
during normal times, and also label graphically ships

平時由安檢所對所轄漁船（筏）特性分析

and rafts that have been retroﬁtted, supplemented with

評核，例如作業天數及漁獲與漁具狀況是

text description.

否吻合、船員穿著與神情有無異常、船筏
吃水及載重情形與平常有無相異、攜帶不
明紙袋與修補、油漆工具之意圖等，將其

(III)Analyzing suspicious anomaly data (Fig 4.):
At normal times, a security Inspection Office is to
conduct evaluation of the characteristics of ships and
rafts within its jurisdiction, such as the operating day

列為注檢對象，將所發覺各項可疑情形，

count, and whether the fishery catch matches the

完整紀錄於執勤工作紀錄簿上，列入重要

state of fishing gears, whether the crew's attire and

船舶交接，藉以掌握查緝先機。

express appear abnormal, and whether a ship or raft's
waterline and state of weight load appear abnormal
to its normal circumstances, or the intention of carrying
dubious paper bags, and repairing and painting
tools, by enlisting such ships as focused inspection
subjects and by comprehensively documenting all
probable suspicious circumstances found in the duty

製造假象
Creating false signs

艙口黏死
Hull portal is stuck

干擾安檢
Disrupting the security
inspection

work logbook, which is to be enlisted in the handover
of noticeable ships, by which to seize the crackdown
niche.
(IV)W i d e l y e x p a n d i n g i n t e l l i g e n c e g a t h e r i n g a n d
establishing relationship (Fig 5.):
As a duty execution without reconnaissance intelligence
can render it an aimless mission, the correlation of the

吃水線深
The ship's draught lines
appear too deep

▲

強力膠味重
A strong adhesive
smell

work deployment is to focus on grasping the harbor
area's movements and the peripheral working status,

圖4.分析各項可疑徵候

and also keeping a close contact with the regional

Fig 4. Analyzing various forms of suspicious telltale signs

Reconnaissance Brigade crackdown personnel in
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（四）廣拓情蒐建立關係（圖5）：
勤務之遂行若無情報形同「無的放失」，
遴佈之工作關係應置重點於掌握港區動態
及周邊行業，另與轄區查緝隊責任區查緝

the responsibility area within a crackdown team's
jurisdiction by requesting assistance in managing the
jurisdiction area or for the deployment circumstances
by working with other allied units through working
relationship, by which to grasp the social trends and

員密切聯繫，協請輔助轄區經營或與其他

grassroots movements.

友軍單位工作關係佈建情形，俾以掌握社

II.How to implement inspection:
Just as ships of varied sizes and shapes can be

風民情。

retrofitted for engaging in illegal purposes, there is a need,
when executing the inspection, to integrated all probable
suspicious telltale signs at inspection as a basis for rendering
probable illegal conducts, while as ships are a transportation

Jurisdiction area's
Reconnaissance Brigade

means, the focus has been on the people, as it calls for
referencing human traits, as matters such as the operating
period, fishing gears used and methods for retrofitting the

Harbor area's
movements

Expanding the
intelligence

Other allied
military units

hull can varied from one individual to another, hence routine
observation becomes a necessary part of the work. Various
case examples and crackdown experience sharing are
offered as references to everyone to discern various forms

Peripheral
industries

▲

圖5.廣拓情蒐建立關係
Fig 5. Widely expanding intelligence gathering and instilling
useful ties

二、安檢重點如何形成：
各類船型都有可能被改造作為從事不法所
用，因此在執行安檢工作時，需結合檢查時所發
現的可疑徵候，來研判可能作為不法情 事 之 依
據，船只是用來載運的工具，所以置重 點 在 於
人，要以人的習性為參考，不管是作業天數、使
用的漁具、船體改造的方式都是因人而異，所以
平常的觀察是必要的工作、各項的案例及查緝經
驗分享只是提供作為大家參考的方向，了解各種
可能犯罪的手法並結合自身所的察覺異常徵候，

of probable criminal means, combining also the ability to
detect the probable anomaly telltale signs, can be inﬁnitely
helpful to the security inspection work. Below provides a
description to the security inspection implementation focus
on various types of ships:
(I) The CTR ship type, up to 2 tons (Fig 6.):
A majority of the ships are made of plastic tubing rafts,
and the ship hull space is limited from carrying large
sized (bulk) cargo, with the inspection focus to be
placed on small objects. And in the case of a ship hull
refitted with large tubing raft, cautions are be made
whether a raft contains any newly dripped hole marks,
or gaps where the tubing rafts are connected on two
sides of the ship hull or underneath the ship that can
be used to carry suspicious cargo using the hooking
method.
(II) The CTS ship type, 2 – 5 tons (Fig 7.):
The sampan type, it has a ship hull with greater ﬂexible

對於安檢工作上必然會有很大的助益，以下就各

space suitable for loading cargo of large and small,

類船舶安檢重點實施說明：

and at the inspection, cautions are to be made that

（一）CTR船型、2噸以下（圖6）：

navigation chamber, under the seat, false hull partition,

大多以膠管筏組成、船體空間有限不利於

or under the equipment by carrying cargo inside the

載運大型（量）物品，檢查重點應置於屬

ship hull that is less easy to be found out, while detecting

小型物品，如為大型管筏改造之船體，則

the depth of the draught lines and new tempering

需注意管筏有無新開孔痕跡、船體兩側或
船下方利用管筏連接空隙以吊勾的方式夾
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concealed hull portal is often hidden beneath the

帶可疑物品。

marks can uncover illicit signs.

(III) The CT0-2 ﬁshing ships, 5-20 tons (Fig 8.):
operating period of approximately 2 – 7 days, and are
able to navigate to the open sea to engage in pickup
activities, and if a ship hull has been reﬁtted, anomaly
can be detected using the measurement method or
installing concealed hull portal, yet it is less easy to
detect the draught line for rendering any illicit signs, and
cautions are to be made whether the ship hull space
can be seen through, or with the hull portal hidden

▲

beneath the navigation chamber, beneath the crew

圖6. CTR船筏照片

chamber, inside the fuel cabinet of a ship hull, beneath

Fig 6. Photograph of a CTR ship raft

equipment, or the entry point is often covered by ﬁshery
catch, the space beneath the ice, or fishery gears

（二）CTS船型、2~5噸（圖7）：
為舢舨型，此船體可變造的空間較大適合
裝載大小物品、檢查時應注意駕駛臺內或
下方、座椅下、假艙間或機具下方常作為
密艙口，將物品至於船體內夾帶物品不易
被察覺，可藉由船吃水深及變造新痕跡來
察覺不發徵候。

(net) and other miscellaneous items, while illicit cargo is
usually carried underwater inside a hull where moving
around is difﬁcult or under a live ﬁshery holding hull.
(IV) The CT3-5 ﬁshing ships, 20-200 tons (Fig 9.):
Since the ship hull space is big and with many partitions,
it is less easy to measure, this type of ships usually has an
operating day count of 5 ~ 30 days, and can navigate
to the high seas or to a third country to transport illegal

漁艙
Fish hull

漁艙

漁艙

Fish hull

漁艙
Fish hull

漁艙
Fish hull

Fish hull

漁艙
Fish hull

漁艙
Fish hull

漁艙
Fish hull

▲

漁艙
Fish hull

圖7. CTS 船筏照片與3D建模圖
Fig 7. Photograph of the CTS ship raft&CTS 3D model mapping

（三）CT0~2漁船、5~20噸（圖8）：
以漁船來看空間較小，一般作業天數約2~7
天，可航行至外海從事接駁，船體若有改

cargo, and as the location of large ships' concealed
hulls are less easy to ﬁnd new marks after reﬁtting, places
such as false fuel cabinet, water cabinet, inner walls
in the front and rear of a ship hull, space beneath the

造可藉由測量法或新痕跡來察覺異樣，此

kitchen, space beneath the washroom are often used

船型密艙口設置位置有限，但以吃水深來

as entry point to the concealed hulls, or the entry point

研判不法跡象較不易察覺，應注意船體空

is often covered by fishery catch, the space beneath

間是否可通視，艙口設置駕駛室下方、船

the ice, or fishery gears (net) and other miscellaneous
items, while illicit cargo is usually carried underwater

員室下方、機艙內油櫃、機具下方、或利

inside a hull where moving around is difﬁcult or under a

用漁獲及冰下方、漁具（網）等雜物覆蓋

live ﬁshery holding hull.
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於艙內不易搬動及活漁艙將物品藏於水下

(V) The CT6-8 ﬁshing ships, 200-1,000 tons (Fig 10.):
Said type of vessel operations, by nature, pertain to

夾帶物品。

deep sea ﬁshing vessels or ship ﬂeet collaborating with
foreign sites, with general application for the operating
days are primarily over 180 days and up to 3 years,
and the inspection and crackdown focus are placed
on whether any crew is a wanted criminal, concealing
illegal cargo, or whether a ship is overloading the ﬁshery
catch, and as said vessel fleets are of higher price
vessels, and if a ship is banned from sailing for violating
the law, the losses go beyond tens of millions, and from
the viewpoint of economic cost, merchant ships tend

▲

not to risk engaging in illegal conducts.
圖8. CT2 船舶照片

III. Inspection task sharing (including high-tech equipment

Fig 8. Photographs of the CT2 ship

adaptation):
At the initial stage, as the inspection ofﬁce has sorted

（四）CT3~5漁船、20~200噸（圖9）：

ﬁshmen and ships within its jurisdiction, so when said persons

因船體空間大隔間多，故測量較不容易，一
般作業天數約5~30天，可航行至公海或第
三國家載運非法品，且大型船體密艙位置改
造後新痕跡不容易被發現，常利用假油櫃、
水櫃、前後船艙內璧、廚具下方、廁所下方
作為密艙出入口、或利用漁獲及冰下方、漁
具（網）等雜物覆蓋，於艙內不易搬動及活
漁艙將物品藏於水下夾帶物品。

or ships are leaving port, the inspection ofﬁce can complete
relevant documentation through the task-sharing scheme in
gathering various types of suspicious, anomaly telltale signs
by personnel on duty, security inspection and radar, and
once such persons or ships entering the port, the ofﬁce can
then dispatch hull inspectors ﬁtting with various equipment to
conduct hull clearance, with the tangible implementation to
reference the description provided as follows:

漁具艙

水櫃

Fishing gears hull

Water
cabinet

油艙

Fuel cabinet

機艙
Ship hull

▲

圖9. CT4 船舶照片與3D建模圖

前尖艙
漁艙x4
Fish hulls

油艙 機艙 漁具間
Fuel Ship Fishing
cabinet hull gears

partition

Fig 9. Photograph of a CT4 ship & The CT4 3D model mapping

漁具艙
Fishing
gears hull

（五）CT6~8漁船、200~1000噸以上（圖10）：
該種類船舶作業屬性為遠洋漁船或至國外
基地合作船團，一般申請作業天數為180天

The cabin inspection personnel, prior to joining the
cabin inspection, are to be assigned with task sharing
by the office director (management staff) using the

以上至3年為主，安檢查察重點置於人員有

cabin structure by dividing into the front, middle,

無通緝犯、夾帶違法物品或漁獲量有無超

and rear hulls (a parallel task sharing) and the upper

量等，且該船團均屬高價位船舶，如違法

and lower hulls (a vertical task sharing), by which to

遭停航，損失以上千萬論計，就經濟成本
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(I) Investigate the hull and observe crews by task sharing:

考量，船商較不會冒險從事違法。

assign a responsible inspection area, and designated
personnel are to be assigned to observe the captain

Rear hull

Middle hull

Front hull

▲

圖10. CT8 船舶照與布置圖 Fig 10. Photography of a CT8 ship & The CT8 ship layout drawing

三、安檢分工（含科技裝備運用）：
初期安檢所已將轄管人、船完成良莠分類，
於該等人、船出港時，安檢所即蒐集各項可疑、
異常徵候，值班、安檢、雷達等人分工完成相關
紀錄，於渠等進港後，派遣查艙人員攜帶各式裝
備實施清艙，執行做法參考說明如下：
查艙人員投入查艙前，應由所長（幹部）
以船體結構區分前、中、後艙（平行分
工）及上、下艙（垂直分工）實施分工，
律定負責檢查區域，並分配專責人員觀察
所屬船長（員）神情及動態，有無發現異
常、緊張、走位怪異等，結束後實施綜合
分析研判，找出各項可疑情形。
近期南巡局為強化安檢效能，新購置有成
套檢查搜索鏡、查艙工具組、強光手電筒
等，再配合原有之高科技電子內視搜索
鏡、巴斯特偵檢器、探刺耙等，分別依照
船體特性結構，有效輔助安檢，達成「安
檢無漏洞、清艙無死角」之目標。
查艙工具組

Hull inspection tool kits

and rendering are made to locate various suspicious
circumstances.
(II) Adequately and ﬂexibly utilize the equipment:
Of late, the Southern Coastal Patrol Office, in a
newly procured package wide search scopes, hull
inspection tool kits, strong beam flashlights and the
like, coordinated with the existing high-tech electronic
endoscopic search scopes, Buster contraband
detectors, probe racks and so forth, for providing
effective auxiliary security inspection, as coordinated to
the ship hull's speciﬁc structure, aiming to achieve the
objective of “leaving no loophole in security inspection,
and leaving no dead corners unturned in cleaning out

（二）妥善靈活運用裝備（圖11）：

Package wide search
scopes

for any anomaly, nervousness, or strange movements,
and upon concluding the mission, integrated analysis

bid to strengthen its inspection performance, has

（一）分工查艙觀察船員：

成套搜索鏡

(and crew's) demeanor and movements, checking

強光手電筒

Strong beam ﬂashlights

the ship hulls.
(III)Utilizing the system to verify the information:
The duty personnel are to compare whether there are
special notations on a ship entering and leaving the
port by utilizing the inspection information system to
check crew onboard, licenses, day counts entering and
leaving the port, state of refueling, which will facilitate
the Inspection Office personnel to decide whether list
the ship as part of the inspection focus or not.
(IV)The radar provides strengthened veriﬁcation:
Of ships and rafts that have been enlisted as focused
inspection control by the inspection office through
normal intelligence gathering, when said ship leaves the

電子內視搜索鏡
Electronic endoscopic
search scopes

▲

巴斯特偵檢器
Buster contraband
detectors

探刺耙

Probe racks

圖11.高性能及高科技裝備
Fig 11. High-performance and high-tech gears

port, a report is to be ﬁled with the radar section at once
to step up monitoring said ship that has been enlisted
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as part of the type-B focused inspection ships and rafts,

（三）利用系統核對資訊：
由值班人員使用安檢資訊系統，比對該船
進、出港有無特別註記事項，查察該船搭

together with demanding the guard post to step up the
monitoring in order to grasp said shipment's navigation
direction and movements by rendering whether it has

載人員、證照、進出港天數、加油情形，

headed straight to the sea after setting sail, or headed

以利提供安檢人員列為檢查重點。

for a blind spot, cargo ship area and so on to engage in

（四）雷達賦予加強核對：

the pickup work, which will facilitate rendering a focus
of crackdown deployment when said ship entering the

對平時已遭安檢所蒐報列為注檢管制之船
筏，於該船出港時，立即通報雷達組，對
該船設定為B類注檢船筏加強監控，並要
求守望哨加強監控，以掌握該船航向及動
態，研判出海後是否直航外海，或是至盲

port.
(V)The inspection process documented: (Fig 12.)
In the process of a ship or rafts port-exiting security
inspection process, suspicious signs are used to render
and gather usual signs, such as a boat is loaded with
crew of prior records and ship rafts, or per intelligence

區、貨輪區等地從事接駁工作，俾利研判

reporting of a ship made to the control personnel, or

該船進港後之查緝部署方向。

when a large amount of fuel barrels, large amount of

（五）安檢過程列入交接（圖12）：
船筏出港接受安檢過程中，依可疑徵候判定
表蒐集違常徵候，如發現船上載有前科人員

crushed ice are onboard a ship, or a ship appears to
have suspicious signs of repairing and mending, painting
tools, collusion pads and so forth, and when said ship
leaves the port, said security inspection findings are

及船筏、情資通報等管制人員或載有大量油

streamlined into part of the focused inspection target

桶、大量碎冰、帶有修補、油漆工具、碰撞

for stepped-up inspection by comparing and detecting

墊等可疑徵候，於該船出港時，將安檢結果
分述記載於船舶檢查要項表內，列入查艙情
形持恆交接，俟該船進港後，納入注檢目標

whether there are repairing and tempering marks in
order to uncover suspicious telltale signs.

IV. Situational responses:
The Inspection Ofﬁce personnel, upon conducting the

加強檢查，逐一比對與查察有無修補變造痕

security inspection search per power vested in them, when

跡，以發覺可疑徵候。

uncovering suspicious material evidence will no doubt trigger
the captain's dissatisfaction who is going to ﬁnd all kinds of
reasons to rush the inspection speed in order to cover up his

漁具不符

Wrong ﬁshing gears

修補痕跡

Repairing marks

吃水線深

The ship's draught line
appears too deep

illicit move; therefore, the director needs to determine at the
moment by calming the capital to render support in opening
the cabins, and if unwilling to render support, then research
warrants are to be petitioned with the court through the legal
proceedings by forcefully conducting the security inspection
by breaking into the hulls, which are described and analyzed

船員前科素行

Crew of prior records

隨船監控

Monitoring speciﬁc ship

依法搜索

Preceding a lawful search

as follows:
(I) risk assessment on extending the security inspection
operation:
Following the inspection ofﬁce personnel's conducting
an integrated analysis on incoming ships’ security
inspection, and when uncovering any illegally

▲

圖12.發覺各項可疑徵候

retrofitted ship hulls, or suspicious of concealing illegal

Fig 12. Uncovering a host of suspicious telltale signs

cargo, the head of inspection office has to assess the
circumstances then by stepping up the inspection,
where all ship cabins are to be checked thoroughly, as
the inspection and monitoring that drag on for too long
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四、狀況處置：
現可疑事證，勢必引起船長不滿，且找盡各種理
由，催促安檢速度加快來掩飾不法，因此所長當

for waiting a long time, which leads to complaint and
grievance cases; therefore, the director needs to first
calm the capital by explaining to the captain the duty,
and by urging for his cooperation in the inspection;
also when if the capital should be unwilling to support

配合，則按法令、程序，向法院聲請搜索票，強

opening the concealed hulls, besides petitioning for a

制實施安檢破艙，說明分析如下：

search warrant per the legal proceeding, there is also a

（一）延長安檢風險評估：
安檢所人員對進港船隻安檢綜合分析後，
如發現有任何不法之改造艙間，及疑似夾
藏載有不法物品時，安檢所所長即要評估
當時現況加強檢查，船體各艙間須完成全
面清查，安檢、監卸時間一旦延長，必定
造成船長久候不耐，抱怨陳情等案即會肇
生，因此所長應先期安撫船長，向船長說

need to consider that once breaking into the hulls, there
are the repair and mending costs for recovering various
hulls and boards.
(II)Uncovering suspicion preceding a lawful search:
When coming across any suspicious illegal telltale
signs in a security inspection, where the capital often
adamantly, passively resist it, how best therefore to
persuade or coerce the capital to support opening the
hull by using wisdom and search means has become a
rather critical link in the security inspection process; yet

明本署職責，請其配合安檢；另如船長不

to crack down on suspicious chambers in the ship hull

願配合將密艙開啟，除須依法令程序申請

for besieging illicit goods when conducting the security

搜索票外，還須考量破艙後，對各艙、板
復原修補費用。
（二）發覺可疑依法搜索：
安檢發現各項可疑不法徵候時，常遭遇船
長冥頑消極抵抗，因此如何運用智慧與搜
索手段，勸導或強制船長配合開艙，則為
安檢過程中相當重要的一環；然就各安檢

inspection duties at the dock by various inspection
ofﬁces, and in the absence of or prior to obtaining an
approval and issuance of a search warrant, there are
options to adopt other search means within the conﬁne
of laws and regulations, which are described as follows:

1.Consenting to a search:
When a search is voluntarily consented by the party
being searched, per Article 131~1 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, no search warrant is needed. However, the

所於碼頭執行安檢勤務時，為破解船體可

execution personnel are to show their identity documents,

疑艙間查獲不法，在無搜索票或尚未完成

and also document the consenting intention in the

核發前，以法令規範內其他搜索方式運用

depositions.

參考說明如后：
１、同意搜索：
依刑事訴訟法第131之1條經受搜索者出於
自願性同意者，得不使用搜索票。但執行
人員應出示證件，並將其同意之意旨記載
於筆錄。
２、搜索票搜索：
依刑事訴訟法第128條之搜索票聲請核發
規定，因調查犯罪嫌疑人犯罪情形及蒐集
證據，認有搜索之必要時，得依規定報請
檢察官許可後，向該管法院聲請核發搜索

2.Conducting a search by a search warrant:
By following stipulations set forth under Article 128 of the
Code of the Criminal Procedure governing the approval and
issuance of search warrants, when circumstances deemed
necessary for a search in light of investigating suspicious
criminals’ criminal conducts and for gathering evidence,
a report may be ﬁled with the prosecutor to petition for the
approval and issuance of a search warrant with the court
holding the jurisdictional purview, and prior to petitioning
for a search warrant, relevant suspicious material evidence
gathered on a particular ship at normal times are to be
compiled into a volume to file a petition with the court
holding the purview, with data that may be submitted are as
follows:

票，聲請搜索票前，應將平時對該船舶所
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蒐集之相關可疑事證，完成整卷向該管法
院提出聲請，得檢附資料如下：
（１）搜索票聲請書：述明案由、案情及搜索
理由、事實。
（２）情資蒐報通報單：將平時所蒐集之可疑
情資通報單隨附陳送。
（３）職務報告書：由所長撰擬乙份職務報告
書，將查緝過程前後說明清楚。
（４）執勤工作紀錄簿：將安檢所平時執勤對
該船動態、進出港作業掌握情形。
（５）前科查詢資料：利用刑案查詢系統佐證
船員前科素行資料。
（６）船舶、船員基本資料及證照：船舶證
照、漁業執照、船員證照等。
（７）可疑處所照片：檢附現場及欲查驗船
艙、處所之照片。
３、逕行搜索：
依刑事訴訟法第131條有下列情形之一者，
雖無搜索票，得逕行搜索住宅或其他處
所：
（１）因逮捕被告、犯罪嫌疑人或執行拘提、
羈押，有事實足認被告或犯罪嫌疑人確
實在內者。
（２）因追躡現行犯或逮捕脫逃人，有事實足
認現行犯或脫逃人確實在內者。
（３）有明顯事實足信為有人在內犯罪而情形
急迫者。
檢察官於偵查中確有相當理由認為情況急
迫，非迅速搜索，二十四小時內證據有偽造、變
造、湮滅或隱匿之虞者，得逕行搜索。
４、補充說明（圖13）：
如搜索執行後未陳報該管法院或經法院撤
銷者，審判時法院得宣告所扣得之物，不
得作為證據。

(1) Search warrant petition: To describe the case abstract,
case scenario and reasons and facts for a search.
(2) Intelligence gathering report form: The suspicious
intelligence reporting form on data gathered at normal
times is to be included in the submission.
(3) Duty report: The director is to draft a copy of the duty
report by clearly describing the ins and outs of the
investigation and crackdown process.
(4) Duty work logbook: It documents the state of the
inspection office's normal duties on grasping a ship's
movements and the ship entering and exiting the port.
(5) Prior record inquiry data: The criminal case inquiry
system is utilized to substantiate the ship crew's prior
records and conduct information.
(6) A ship and its crew's basic data and licenses: The ship
license, fishing operator license, crew license and so
forth.
(7) P h o t o g r a p h s o f s u s p i c i o u s s p o t s :

To include

photographs of the site and the ship hulls and places to
be inspected.

3.Proceed to conduct a search:
As stipulated under Article 131 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, one of the following circumstances, although with
a search warrant, may allow a search be conducted on an
individual's place of residence or other locations:
(1) For a defendant or a criminal suspect having been
arrested, or arrested with a warrant or detained, there
are sufficient facts to render that the defendant or a
criminal suspect is indeed inside the place.
(2) Fro chasing or following a current criminal or an arrested
escapee, there are facts to reckon that a current
criminal or an escapee is indeed inside the place.
(3)There are ominous facts to convince that some one
is committing crime inside and the circumstances are
urgent.
The prosecutor, when having concrete reason in an
investigation process to render the circumstances are urgent,
where other than a quick search the evidence may be at risk
of being forged, tempered, destroyed or hidden in 24 hours,
a search may proceed.

4.Supplementary description (Fig 13.):
In the event where following a search has been
executed but has yet been declared with the court holding
the purview or has been rescinded by the court, at the trial,
the court may pronounce that the impounded goods may
not be used as evidence.
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V. Subsequent investigation processing and referral:

搜索票搜索檢附資料

(I) Search warrant reversal report:
As stipulated by Article 132-1 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, a petitioned search warrant has been
approved and issued calls for stating the circumstances
by means of who, what, when, where and how to report

Prior record inquiry data

職務報告書
Duty report

搜索票聲請書

Search warrant petition

情蒐報通報單

Intelligence gathering
report form

to the court.
(II)Subsequent turnover and following monitoring:
When coming across illegal cargo, it is impounded and
referred to the authorities per relevant laws, regulations
and proceedings; if no illegal conduct is found, the

基本資料及證照

Basic data and licenses

▲

可疑處所照片

Photographs of suspicious spots

執勤工作紀錄簿
Duty work logbook

crackdown process and experience are cataloged
in the duty work logbook, including circumstances of
the ship hull structure, concealed hulls and concealed

圖13.搜索票申請需檢附資料
Fig 13. Data required to be submitted when applying for a search
warrant

hideouts, openings and so forth, which are streamlined
into the handover process and documentation, and
when a particular ship or raft enters or exits the port,
previously checked spots are to be rechecked again

五、後續偵辦移送：
（一）搜索票檢還報告：
依刑事訴訟法第132-1條，於聲請核發之搜索
票執行後，應將執行情形以人、事、時、地、如
何？方式敘明事由向該等法院作回報即可。
（二）賡續交接追蹤管制：
如有查獲非法物品，按相關法令及程序予
以扣押與移送；如無查獲不法情事，將查緝過程
及經驗，登載於執勤工作紀錄簿內，包含船體結

for any tempering marks, by which to step up the
focused detection for preventing the unscrupulous from
committing crime by seizing any probable opportunity.

Part IV. Conclusion
With coast guard patrol work being widespread and
complicated, involving a labyrinth of laws and regulations,
complicated with the ever-evolving smuggling methods,
which continue to challenge the administration's manpower
deployment and duty gap coverage, it is imperative that
Coast Guard personnel not be confined by conventional

構、密艙密窩及其開口等情，納入交接及紀錄，

rules but to bear in mind some of the failed crackdown

於該等船筏進出時，針對曾所查緝之處所，再次

case examples by various operating units, and that the

清查，有無變造痕跡，加強注偵以防伺機犯案。

personnel's inspection execution concept needs to be

肆、結語：

up to the challenge with due diligence by enforcing the

adjusted timely, as only when the associates are able to face
work of “knowing the people and knowing the ships” to

海岸巡防工作經緯萬端，所涉及之法令繁

grasp various suspicious telltale signs, and by analyzing and

多，且走私模式一再改變，考驗我安檢人力派遣

deciphering the illicit attempt to derive various smuggling

調度及勤務彌補罅隙，海巡人員不可墨守成規，

modes in order to achieve breakthrough in inspection and

記取各單位查緝失敗之案例，人員執檢觀念應適

achieve excellent results.

時 調整，唯有同仁細心以對，落實「知人 、 識
船」工作，掌握各項可疑徵候，從其分析、研判

（The author is currently with the First Entrance of Kaohsiung
Port Inspection Ofﬁce , Coast Patrol Corps 5）

不法企圖，汲取各種走私模式，安檢功能方能有
所突破，創造佳績。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局第五海岸巡防
總隊高雄港一港口安檢所）
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海巡署對海洋永續發展的影響
The Impact of Coast Guard Administration on the
Sustainable Development of Marine

Preface

前言
世界各國已把海洋視為人類共同擁有的重要
資源，為喚醒人類對於海洋的認識、保護及永續
利用，1992年在巴西里約熱內盧召開的地球高
峰會議中，加拿大政府首次倡議這個概念。而自
2003年開始，經「The

Ocean

Project（海洋

計畫）」等國際組織的持續推動，聯合國於2008
年通過決議，決定自2009年起，將每年6月8日定
為世界海洋日，同年並首次辦理官方推廣活動，
主題為「Our Ocean, Our Responsibility－我們
的海洋，我們的責任」強調保護海洋環境和管理
海洋資源的重要。除此之外，許多國家都有自己
的海洋日，如日本於明治時期就存在著海洋日，
而於2003年後將每年7月份第三個禮拜的星期一定
為“海之日”；歐盟海洋日則為每年的5月20日。
儘管人們對海洋生態早有潛意識，但直到近
幾年，各國才陸陸續續對此積極作出解決方案。
18世紀中葉工業革命開始至今，大量污染廢料排
放至海洋所造成的汙染已難以彌補。隨著捕魚業
的發達，使得海洋生物多樣性的快速驟減，導致
海洋生態紊亂的問題一一浮現。
世界糧農組織在一份報告中說，在目前的200
種海產魚類中，由於過度捕撈造成資源量下降的
有60%。在世界15個主要捕漁區中，有13個捕
魚區捕撈量下降。糧農組織的專家認為，世界上
50%的漁船是多餘的（註1）。但有專家更認為海
洋資源在過去50年裡下降達90%，其中又以海龜
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Marine has been regarded as an important resource
mutually owned by human beings in most countries in
the world. Canadian government was the first to propose
the idea of raising people's awareness of ocean and
of its protection and sustainable use in 1992's Earth
Summit held at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Since 2003, with the
continuous promoting works of the Ocean Project and other
international organizations, the United Nations adopted
the decision in 2008 to make every year's June 8 the World
Ocean Day starting from 2009 and firstly organized official
promotion activities in 2009 with the theme “Our Ocean,
Our Responsibility” to strengthen the importance of marine
protection and the management of marine resources. In
addition, many countries have their own Oceans Day; for
example, Japan had its Ocean Day in Meiji period and it
made the third Monday in July the Day of Ocean since 2003
while European Union has its own Oceans Day on May 20
ever year.
Despite the fact that human beings have long been
conscious of marine ecology, the world didn't propose
any active solutions until recent years. Since the Industrial
Revolution in the mid of 18 th century, a great quantities
of waste emission to the ocean have caused irreversible
pollution problems. Due to the development of fishery,
the number of the species of marine life has fallen rapidly,
resulting in the problem of chaotic marine ecology.
According to a report by Food and Agriculture
Organization, 60% of the current 200 species for seafood
have reduced owing to over-fishing. Among the 15 major
ﬁshing areas in the world, 13 ﬁshing areas are found to have
decreasing amount of fishing. The specialists in Food and
Agriculture Organization pointed out that 50% of the current
fishing boats in the world are unnecessary (Note 1) and
there are even experts thought that the marine resources

與鯊魚甚為嚴重。在美國一項研討會上有學者更
年裡，海洋大型魚類減少2

3，這項研究由英屬

哥倫比亞大學學者於1880年至2007年間所統計。
而海洋資源大量減少主要發生於過去的40年間。
出，若海洋資源不再受到保護，2048年後，人類
將再沒有魚產可享用。事實上，這篇期刊報告震
驚了許多國家環保單位的高度關注，但儘管許多
環保團體機構的呼籲與政府的立法，仍抵擋不住
經濟需求上的矛盾衝突。
海洋資源生態一再受到破壞，人類在沒有高
度警覺之下使海洋資源不再復始，儘管有關單位
一再的強調呼籲，都不足以使過度消費海洋資源
的情況遞減，許多漁民感嘆現狀不如以往，許多
漁民再也捕不到魚，卻沒有試著檢討人類對海洋
資源是否給予喘息的空間機會．

捕撈作業方式對海洋的影響
在許多研究資料裡提到，過度捕撈與捕撈作
業方式有著密切的關係，例如金槍魚（Thunnus）
延繩釣作業容易兼補海鳥、海龜（Chelonidae）、
鯊魚等；拖網會兼捕海龜；流刺網、圍網等會兼捕
海豚（Delphinidae）、海豹等海洋哺乳動物（註
2）。根據FAO（聯合國糧農組織）的統計，每年
全世界總漁獲量中有762萬噸漁獲兼捕後被丟棄
（註3），而這些被丟棄的漁獲中，有80%不是因
捕魚作業死亡就是殘缺。研究更指出，這種兼捕
魚種一般被丟棄，丟棄後的存活率通常很低（註
4）。來自2008年聯合國環境規劃署的調查報告，
在 海洋漁業給海山生態系統帶給的破壞和 改 變
中，超過95%都是身海底拖網捕魚造成的。在東
北大西洋，幾乎所有能觀測到的海水珊瑚都受到
海底拖網的破壞（註5）。
在90年代初期，估計被丟棄的鯊魚量為2.6－3
萬噸，尾數達到1106-1270萬尾，這些鯊魚主要為
大青鯊，其中約百分之七十捕自金槍魚延繩釣漁業
（註6）。此種兼捕所造成的結果，乃是造成海洋
資源嚴重下降的重要原因之一。除了鯊魚類，受到

Marine resource ecology is continuingly destroyed and
such resources are running out as human beings are not
highly aware of the problem. Though many relevant units
repeatedly call for attention, the problem of over-use of the
marine resource is not alleviated. Many fishermen made
plants that the condition is worse than before and many
fishermen can't catch any fish but no one tries to examine
whether human beings give any chances of a break for
marine resource.

The impact of ﬁshing methods on marine
It has been mentioned in many studies that overfishing is highly related to fishing methods. For example,
longline fishing for catching thunnus tends to catch sea
birds, chelonidae and shark incidentally; in trawler fishing,
chelonidae is easily incidentally caught while gill net ﬁshing
and seine ﬁshing will catch dolphins(delphinidae), seals and
other marine mammals incidentally (Note 2). According
to the statistics of FAO, 7.62 million tons of world's total
incidental catch annually are dumped (Note 3) and among
these abandoned catch, 80% are either dead or incomplete
due to the ﬁshing method. The study even pointed out that
the incidental catches normally are dumped and they
can barely survive (Note 4). The survey report conducted
by United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP) in
2008 mentioned that over 95% of damages and changes
on seamount ecology caused by marine fishing are the
results of trawling. In the North-eastern of Atlantic, almost all
observable coral reefs are damaged by trawling (Note 5).
In the early 90's , the number of dumped sharks was
estimated to be between 11.06 million and 12.7 million, totally
weighing 26,000-30,000 tons. These sharks were mostly blue
shark and 70 % of these were caught by the longline ﬁshing
for thunnus (Note 6). Such ﬁshing method is one of the major
causes for the rapid fall of marine resources. Apart from
sharks, mammals like sea birds, monk seals and chelonidae,
and swordfishes and many juveniles are seriously affected
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提出，由於人類大量捕撈海洋魚類，使得過去100

have descended 90% in the past 5 decades, particularly
chelonidae and shark. According to some scholars in a
conference in USA, the result of a research conducted by
University of British Columbia from 1880 to 2007 has shown
that human's over-fishing activity gave rise to a 66% shrink
of big ﬁshes in the past century and the problem worsened
seriously in the past 40 years. A paper in journal “Science”
published in November, 2006, even indicated that human
beings will not have any seafood by 2048 if marine resources
are not protected from now on. As a matter of fact, the
paper shocked environmental protection departments in
many countries very much. However, regardless of many
environmental protection groups' efforts and governmental
regulations, the demands of economy are still the priority.
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嚴重影響的動物包括海鳥、僧海豹、海龜等哺乳

(Note 7). Incidental catch is the biggest and the most crucial

動物，旗魚類和許多魚類及幼魚（註7）。在整個

problem to the rapid decrease of marine recourses. Many
experts and scholars have also expressed the negative
comments on trawling and other several fishing methods
that tend to have incidental catch, however, no merchant is
willing to give up such commercial interests.

海洋資源快速下降的原因當中，兼捕乃是最大也是
最重要的因素。許多專家學者也對拖網及其他幾個
容易兼捕的捕撈方式提出負面看法，但儘管如此，
在許多商業利益間，沒有一位商人願意放棄。

海洋與經濟間的矛盾
對海洋漁業資源的過度捕撈導致現今漁業
資源耗竭，海洋生態系統退化，及時採用「零增
長」制度也難以保證海洋生態的系統恢 復 （ 註
1）。問題回歸於經濟基礎下，在這種模式壓力
之間，導致國與國甚至船與船間爭漁獲的情形發
生。也隨著人類對漁獲的需求量增加，導致海上
非法捕魚的情形習以為常。許多國家漁民開始游
走於法律邊緣，甚至不管法律制度下的管理，開
始漸漸的沙漠化海洋。
臺東縣成功鎮旗魚季便是典型的海洋與經
濟上利益衝突 關係。根據成功鎮漁會所 提 供 的
資料指出，2004年至2007年間旗魚之漁獲量平
均為1,364,348公斤，但2008年之漁獲量卻只 有
927,544公斤。2011年底更因受到氣溫異常的影
響導致旗魚產值大不如前，應受到政府有關單位
重視。國際自然保育聯盟於2011年7月8日指出
黑皮旗魚、白皮旗魚及紅肉旗魚都有資源上下降
的趨勢，並針對此三種魚類分別做出物種瀕絕分
類標準，指出黑皮旗魚、白皮旗魚及紅肉旗魚為
易危指標。此指標乃根據國際自然保育 聯 盟 分
類進行評估，級數共分為九個等級，分別為Not
Evaluated（未評估）、Data Deficient（缺乏數
據)、Least Concern（無危）、Near Theatened
（近危）、Vulnerable（易危）、Endangered
（瀕危）、Critically Endangered（極危）、
Extinct in the Wild（野外滅絕）、Extinct（滅
絕）。雖然旗魚至今還談不上保育價值，但隨著
氣候變遷與大量捕撈所造成的旗魚量驟 減 是 事
實，若有關單位不正面思考此議題，將有一天臺
東縣成功旗魚季勢必會成為歷史。
或許政府在經濟成長壓力下需給予人民一個
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The conflicts between the ocean and
economy
The over-fishing of marine resources is the main
cause for the current exhausted fishing resources and the
degeneration of marine ecological system. Even if we take
instant measure of “zero increase”, the marine ecological
system is not guaranteed to be restored (Note 1). Such
problem is originated from economy as under the economic
pressures, it is common to see the competition between
nations and even fishing boats in fishery. Additionally, with
human beings' increasing demands for seafood, it is not
rare to see illegal fishing and many fishermen from various
countries started to seek legal margin, even discarding the
law that gradually brings about marine desertiﬁcation.
The Sailfish Festival held by Chengkung Township,
Taitung County is the typical example that the conflict is
seen between marine and economic interests. According
to Chengkung Fishermen Associations, the average fish
output from 2004 to 2007 was 1,364,348 kg but it went down
to 927,544kg in 2008. In the end of 2011, the output of sailﬁsh
decreased sharply due to the climate change that needs
urgent attention from the government. International Union for
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resource (INCN) pointed
out on July 8, 2011 that the numbers of blue marlin, black
marlin and striped marlin have fallen and it listed the three
species as vulnerable according to the endangered species
classification standard. The index was classified based on
the standards set by INCN with total 9 levels, which are, Not
Evaluated, Data Deﬁcient, Least Concern, Near Threatened,
Vulnerable, Endangered, Critically Endangered, Extinct in the
Wild and Extinct. Sailﬁsh at this stage doesn't need an urgent
attention but it is a fact that the number of sailﬁsh goes down
due to the climate change and over-ﬁshing. If relevant units
do not take this seriously and do something positive, the
Sailﬁsh Festival in Chengkung Township, Taitung will become
a history one day.
Perhaps under the pressure of economic growth, the
government needs to give the public a promising figure.
From the perspective of sustainable development, the
nonintervention of ﬁshery helps make a bright achievement
for fishery within a short time but this can't be continued
forever as with the decreasing marine ecological resources
day by day, the fishermen would be the victims. The
government shall regulate the limit of total sailfish catch

亮眼的數字，但從海洋永續發展條件下來看待此
績，然而這種現象並無法持續性的走下去，隨著
海洋生態的每日匱乏，最終叫苦連天的乃是漁民
本身。政府應擬定出旗魚的總漁獲限量，甚至應
使得旗魚存在著永續發展的條件。而何謂永續發
展？國際自然資源保護聯盟（IUCN）、聯合國環
境規劃署（UNEP）及世界自然基金會（WWF）
等國際組織在1991年共同發表「保護地球：永續
的生存策略（Caring for the Earth：A strategy For
Sustainable Sustainable Living）」，則將永續發
展定義為：「在生存不超過維持生態系的承載力
的情況下，改善人類的生活品質。」強調人類生
活與生產方式要與地球承載力保持平衡，保護地
球的生命力與生物多樣性（註8）。
另一個備受爭議的還有臺東縣長濱飛魚季及
屏東縣墾丁飛魚季。專家指出飛魚產卵期從北部
開始，而後才逐漸擴散至東南部地區。根據漁業
署的數據表示，飛魚卵近10年的平均捕獲量為263
公噸，而這些飛魚卵大部份都外銷於日本。格外
諷刺的是，辦理飛魚季的縣市反而非消耗飛魚產
值的重要地。根據漁業署的一份統計報告指出，
97年5月份至7月份，光澎湖縣就有225噸的漁獲
量，而宜蘭縣也有51噸，其中東北角更是飛魚卵
產值最大的地區。有學者表示，因飛魚的減少，
使 得近年來以飛魚為食的鬼頭刀亦有減少 的 趨
勢，若這種食物生態鏈出現了斷層現象，將對海
洋生態造成嚴重的威脅。
在整個局面考量下，政府機關應致力於將
漁港轉形為休閒娛樂為主，賞鯨船便是一種很好
的導向。消費魚群來促進觀光業的成長必然無遠
景可觀，真正的核心價值應該放在經濟永續發展
上，而非短期效益的基礎下。如果人類再沒有高
度警覺之下繼續消費魚群，任何的魚季都將只是
短期的利益，並無法延續給後代子弟。

臺灣海洋保護制度
我國在海洋保護上算是比其他國家起步的

There are other examples like Changbin Township
Flying Fish Festival and Pintung Kenting Flying Fish Festival.
The specialists pointed out that the spawning period of ﬂying
fish starts from the North and gradually extends to Southeastern area. According to the data by Fisheries Agency, the
average catch of ﬂying ﬁsh eggs in recent decade is 263 tons
and those eggs were mostly exported to Japan. Ironically,
the areas where the local governments hold the flying fish
festival are not the major areas for the output of flying fish.
According to another statistics by Fisheries Agency, Penghu
County alone had 225 tons of catch from May to July, 2008,
and Yilan County had 51 tons as well especially the Northeastern Taiwan is the area with the biggest output of ﬂying ﬁsh
egg. Some experts suggest that the number of dolphin ﬁsh,
which preys on ﬂying ﬁsh, has fallen in recent years because
of the decreasing flying fish. If the gap of ecological chain
happens, it will pose a serious threat to marine ecology.
With comprehensive consideration, the government
should commit to transforming the fishing ports and add
them with recreational values. Whale watching is a good
direction for example. Boosting the tourism by consuming
seafood seems gloomy in the future and the real core value
should be focused on sustainable development of economy
rather than short-term achievements. If human beings keep
consuming seafood without being highly aware of the
problem, any ﬁsh festival would come to the result of shortterm interest, which is not able to be continued for our future
generations.

Taiwan's marine protection system
Taiwan, compared to other countries, is a new comer
in marine protection and we do not have a clear standard
for the restrictions. Liao Hong-ji, a writer of marine literature
mentioned that Taiwanese government fails to regulate
relevant acts on target catch categories, catch limit and
the target catch in season, and has loose law enforcement.
Others like marine protected area, especially the highlighted
protected area can be administrated by Coast Guard
Administration. If the bill is not amended immediately,
Taiwan's ﬁshery resources and marine ecological environment
will face a fatal challenge.
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事，放任捕撈只是讓漁業在短時間內有亮眼的成

and even pass the bill to forbid juvenile catch for giving
sailfish the condition to sustainable living. What is the socalled sustainable development? According to the mutual
declaration “Caring for the Earth: A strategy For Sustainable
Living” by IUCN, UNEP, and WWF in 1991, “Sustainable
development is improving the quality of human life while
living within the carrying capacity of supporting ecosystems”
that stressed on the balance between human life and
production method, and the earth capacity to protect the
life on Earth and the diverse life species (Note 8).
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慢，在許多約束上也沒有明確的標準。海洋文學
作家廖鴻基便提到，臺灣政府對漁體限制、漁貨
量限制和捕魚季可捕魚種類的限制都沒有擬定出
相關條文，且執行力不夠完全。其他如海洋保護
區，特別是「重點保護區」，則可交由海巡署負
責管理。若臺灣在法案上不即時改正，臺灣的漁
業資源及海洋生態環境將面臨浩劫的命運。
其實臺灣環境資訊協會就呼籲政府2012年，
臺灣海洋保護區應由原來的6%升為12%，而行政
院國家永續發展委員會也要求有關單位，2020年
臺灣環境海域將距岸12浬內水域的20%的範圍劃
入保護區，並確實有效的管理。臺灣環境資訊協
會也提到，比起歐美其他國家，臺灣的環保意識
概念及進度遠遠與國際脫軌。2009年臺灣海洋保
護區的面積只有4,396平方公里，相較於英國在
Chagos Islands所設的55萬平方公里保護區，臺
灣實在遠遠不及國際。當然，保護區的概念不應
只架構於面積的大小，人民是否能夠確實配合更
是重要的課題。
其實許多研究都顯示，設立海洋保護區能夠
保護海洋生態的能力遠遠不足。於2006年Science
期刊中便提及，全世界只有18%的珊瑚於保護區
內，而在這18%卻只有1.6%的珊瑚受到確實的
保護。同年，更有學者發表指出，許多政府單位
設立的海洋保護區都是失敗的。從墾丁國家公園
於1984年設立以來來看，墾丁國家公園不但珊瑚
持續性的衰退外，許多魚類也逐漸的消失，這些
都歸咎於政府失效的管理。2007年設立的東沙海
洋保護區，更是因缺乏有利的管理機制，導致外
來國家漁民不斷的進入保護區內從事漁業濫捕活
動。可謂臺灣對海洋生態保護上並沒有確切有效
的管理辦法，也使得保護區在實質層面上根本無
法妥善的受到保護。

海巡署對海洋生態永續發展的影響
行政院海岸巡防署表示，每年都有大陸船隻
越界捕獲台灣飛魚的案例發生，2009年更是高達
1,898艘的大陸漁船越界捕撈。同年，金門海巡隊
更因取締越界大陸漁船，而爆發了海上最嚴重的
衝突。而100年度海巡署資料統計裡，驅離船隻數
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In fact, Taiwan Environmental Information Center has
called for the government to increase the marine protected
areas from the current 6% to 12 % in 2012 and National
Council for Sustainable Development has asked relevant
departments to include 20% of water area within 12 nautical
miles from Taiwan's coast to be protected areas by 2020 and
implement effective management. Taiwan Environmental
Information Center also mentioned that compared to
European and Western countries, Taiwan's awareness of
environmental protection and progress are hugely lagging
behind the world. In 2009, the size of Taiwan's marine
protected area was only 4,396 km2 while the Great Britain
has 550,000 km2 protected areas in Chagos Islands. Taiwan
is indeed lagging behind. Certainly, the idea of marine
protected area should not only be limited to the size. The
public's awareness to work with the government is a more
crucial issue.
In fact, many studies show that the establishment
of marine protected area can hardly protect the marine
ecology. The Science issued in 2006 mentioned that only
18% of coral reefs are included in the protected areas in the
world as a whole and only 1.6% of these coral reefs are truly
protected. In the same year, there were even some scholars
pointing out that the marine protected areas set up by many
governments actually end up with failing. Take the marine
protected area in Kenting National Park set up in 1984 for
example, the coral reefs continues to degenerate since then
and many ﬁsh species are endangered that were the results
of ineffective management by the government. The Pratas
Marine Protected Area set up in 2007 fails to stop foreign
ﬁshermen from entering the protected area for ﬁshery due to
the lack of effective management. These situations illustrated
the fact that Taiwan does not have clear and effective
measures for protecting marine ecology and the protected
areas are not truly preserved.

The inﬂuence of Coast Guard
Administration on the sustainable
development of marine
According to Coast Guard Administration, there are
cases of China fishing boats crossing border lines to catch
Taiwan's ﬂying ﬁsh taking places every year, and there were
up to 1,898 fishing boats involved in particularly in 2009. In
the same year, an unprecedented marine conflict broke
out when Coast Guard Kinmen Offshore Flotilla clamped
down on China fishing boats for their crossing boundaries.
According to the statistics of Coast Guard Administration
in 2011, 5,463 boats were driven away and 192 boats were
involved in destroying marine resources. Compared to
the past years, the numbers did go down apparently that
demonstrates the effective law enforcement by coastguards.

共有5,463艘；取締破壞海洋海岸資源行為共192
表示海巡人員在海上執法取得一定之效力。許多
專家學者也表示，越界捕撈是造成海洋生態資源
快速驟減的原因之一，但目前臺灣仍無力有效的
灣，許多國家都存在著這些問題，漁民為了經濟
壓力考量下，寧可冒著「非法」之行為，也要從
事非法漁業活動。
海巡署站在海防最前線，除了走私偷渡與各
業務外，環保相關業務其實也落實的相當優良。
當海岸發現鯨豚擱淺時，海巡總是第一抵達現場
做深入了解的單位。海巡單位積極參與的還有海
岸淨灘項目。根據研究，海灘的乾淨程度攸關於
海龜的生死率，過多的垃圾會導致海龜在孵化後
爬行至海裡的困難度增加。每年的墾丁春吶音樂
季，便是造成海灘垃圾量暴增的原因之一。據100
年屏東縣政府統計資料顯示，墾丁音樂季的垃圾
量高達23萬噸，而海巡人員也曾協助屏東縣政府
做過海岸淨灘的活動，讓海洋生態環境得以恢復
原樣貌。
對飛魚永續發展的保護，海巡單位配合行政院
農委會下令之規定，若漁船攜帶草蓆、繩索、浮標
旗等捕獲飛魚卵之漁具，則由安檢人員檢查出海作
業漁船是否領有合法飛魚卵業許可文件。且船隻應
懸掛飛魚卵漁業示意旗於明顯處，以便海巡人員識
別。當飛魚總容許漁獲為300公噸時，海巡安檢人
員應嚴密執行監控船隻漁獲，以避免非法捕撈情形
發生。漁業法也明文規定，每年4月1日至5月31日
為飛魚卵禁捕期，故海巡人員應嚴密監控，確實掌
握船隻漁獲狀況，監卸人員也應該詳細記錄船隻漁
獲量情形，若有可疑甚至不法之行為漁船應立即通
報，以維護海洋資源的永續。

結語
海洋永續發展不應只由海巡及環保團體響
應，人民確實落實很重要。許多環保團體都呼籲
民眾吃小魚而讓大魚有喘息的空間機會。《The
End of the Line》一書改拍的紀錄片，於片尾提到
三個重要的觀念，（1）購買前先問清楚來源、只

Coast Guard Administration, safeguarding the country
in the front line, has also carried out the duties related to
environmental protection in addition to smuggling and
other affairs. When there is a stranded whale or dolphin,
coastguards are always to be the ﬁrst to arrive at the place
for further survey. Coastguards also participate in beach
cleaning activity. Some studies suggested that the degree
of cleanness of beach is highly associated with the survival
rate of chelonidae as the trash would make it more difﬁcult
for chelonidae to go back to the sea after hatch. Also, the
annual Kenting Spring Scream Festival is one of the reasons
why the trash on the beach goes up so rapidly. According
to the statistics of Pingtung County government in 2011,
Kenting Spring Scream Festival produced up to 230,000 tons
of trash and coastguards has even assisted Pingtung County
Government in cleaning the beach to help the marine
ecological environment recover.
Regarding the protection of sustainable living of ﬂying
fish, coast guard departments comply with the regulations
of Council of Agriculture that the coastguards shall examine
any fishing boats carrying fishing equipment for flying fish
egg such as mat, ropes, pendant buoy to see if they have
been issued the certificate for legal flying fish egg fishery.
Also, those ﬁshing boats shall hang the ﬂag of ﬂying ﬁsh egg
fishery at an obvious place on the boat for coastguards to
identify. When catching flying fish of the allowed 300 tons,
coastguards shall monitor the catch on fishing boat strictly
to prevent illegal catch. Fisheries Act has stipulated that
from April 1 to May 31, any ﬂying ﬁsh egg ﬁshery is forbidden
so coastguards shall monitor the fishing boats, and the
inspectors shall also record the catch amount of every boat
clearly and immediately report the suspicious or illegal ﬁshing
boats to make marine resources sustainable.

Conclusion
The sustainable development of marine should not only
be practiced by coastguards and environmental protection
groups, but also the civilization. Many environmental
protection groups call for the public to eat juvenile fish for
giving a break to bigger fish. The documentary adapted
from the book End of the Line proposed three key concepts,
which are, firstly ask the origin of resource and only eat
seafood in compliance with sustainable criteria, secondly,
ask politicians to respect science and shorten the number
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件。跟往年做比較，數值都有明顯降低的趨勢，

Many specialists also indicated that the ﬁshing boats crossing
border lines to ﬁsh is one of the causes for the rapid decrease
of marine ecological resources. Currently, Taiwan is not
capable of controlling these illegal fishing boats. In fact,
many countries face these problems as well that fishermen
would rather be engaged in illegal fishing due to the
economic pressure.
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吃符合永續標準的海產；（2）告訴政治人物尊重
科學、縮減漁船數量；（3）請加入行動支持海洋
保護區和負責的捕魚行為。在臺灣，荒野保護協
會推出的永續海產543原則，即是一種認知海洋永
續的指標。例如不吃深海魚類、不吃大型魚類或
幼魚、魚卵（飛魚卵即不永續的一種）、堅持採
用符合永續標準所捕獲的魚類等等。而漁業署也
因應海洋永續作出了收購漁船及獎勵自願性休船
計畫之漁船，同時更辦理了流放魚苗等多項維護
海洋永續發展之政績。
在海洋保護區上，臺灣環境資訊協會也要
求臺灣政府應將海洋保護區由原本的6%提升為
12%。雖然臺灣在海洋永續上比國際起步的慢，
但這幾年受到許多環保意識概念的衝擊，讓許多
人開始警覺海洋生態的不尋常正發生著。只是規
定永遠是死的，人民是否能全力配合政府，則還
有努力的空間。最後感謝積極參與海洋環保永續
的各單位包括海巡署，讓下一代子弟能夠為我們
這代的努力感到驕傲，而不是遺憾。
（本文作者任職於東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大

of fishing boats and lastly, support the marine protected
area and responsible ﬁshing activities. In Taiwan, the Society
of Wilderness initiated a principle of 543 for sustainable
seafood, which is also an index for awareness of marine
sustainability, for example, do not eat deep-sea ﬁsh, bigger
ﬁsh or juvenile ﬁsh, ﬁsh egg (ﬂying ﬁsh egg is one of the nonsustainability) and insist on accepting the catch complying
with sustainability criteria only. Fisheries Agency purchased
ﬁshing boats and rewarded the ﬁshing boats which voluntarily
take fishing season off, in response to the trend of marine
sustainability. It also carried out various policies such as fry
release to maintain the sustainable development of marine.
Regarding the marine protected area, Taiwan
Environmental Information Center also asked Taiwan
government to raise the current 6% of marine protected
area to 12%. Taiwan has not been long caring for the issue of
marine sustainability, but many people started to be aware
of the abnormal marine ecology due to the impact of the
idea of environmental protection in recent years. However,
the regulations will not work if the public can't work with the
government. Last but not the least; thank all the departments
and Coast Guard Administration involving in marine
sustainability, for making our future generations to be proud
of, instead of regret.
（The author is currently with the Duty Company of Coast
Patrol Corps 8-2 ,Eastern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）

隊勤務中隊）
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The International Law Issues concerning the
Huangyan Island (Scarborough Shoal)

前言
今年4月10日，菲律賓政府派遣由美國接
手不久的海軍軍艦「德爾•皮拉爾號」（BRP
Gregorio del Pilar）前往南海東部位於菲國所主張
專屬經濟區內黃岩島附近海域準備抓扣「越境捕

文｜宋燕輝
Article｜Song Yann-huei

Preface
On April 10 of this year, the Philippines governmentdeployed Navy vessel （BRP Gregorio del Pilar）which
was recently taken over from the US Navy sailed for the
surrounding waters of Huangyan Island in Eastern area of
South China Sea where is included in the exclusive economic
zone of Philippines, she was hindered by ocean surveillance

魚」的中國大陸漁船和漁民時遭中國大陸海監和

ships and fishery administration ships of PRC from capture

漁政船攔阻（註1）。 之後，兩國展開為期長達

of the “cross-border” fishing boats and fishermen from

兩個多月之久在黃岩島附近海域的對峙。
對峙期間，中國大陸與菲律賓政府你來我

PRC (Note 1)After that, these two countries commenced a
period of over two months long standoff in the waters near
Huangyan Island.
Within the standoff period, PRC and Philippines

往，進行各種政治、外交、法律、心理以及經濟

government engaged with each other frequently in a variety

的攻防戰。菲律賓提議將爭端送交國際海洋法庭

of political, diplomatic, legal, psychological and economic

採取司法解決途徑，也一再試圖要求美國選邊
站，支持菲國立場。但美國表示，針對領土主權
爭議問題，美國政府不表立場，但呼籲有關各方
採取相互合作的外交方式解決爭端（註2）。雖然
美國對領土主權爭議不持偏袒任何一方的立場，
美國的確承諾協助菲國提升其海上巡邏能力。
6月8日，菲律賓總統阿奎諾三世訪問美國，

battlefields. Philippines suggested that this dispute shall be
presented to International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea
and be settled in juristic solutions; and she also repeatedly
requested US to take side for the Philippines. However,
US remarked that, to the controversial issues of territorial
sovereignty, the U.S. government will not stand for any side
of it, but it will appeal to that all concerned shall take mutual
cooperative diplomatic method to solve the dispute (Note
2)Although the U.S. government will not stand for any side
on the controversial issues of territorial sovereignty, it indeed
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會見國務卿希拉蕊與歐巴馬總統。會談中，美國
政府重申美國對南海議題不選邊，希望和平化解
爭議，反對任何一方使用武力或脅迫手段。美國
也再呼籲各方藉由更多對話和其他外交途徑解決
問題。希拉蕊宣布，美國將協助菲律賓建設新的

promised to assist Philippines in improving her marine patrol
capability.
On June 8, the Philippines' president, Benigno S. Aquino
III visited US and conversed with Hillary Diane Rodham Clinton,
United States Secretary of State and president Barack Hussein
Obama II. In the conversation, US government repeated
that it will not favor to any side of the South China Sea issues,

海岸線警戒中心，並提供裝備和訓練。歐巴馬重

wished the dispute could be solved in peace and opposed

申美國將協助菲國建立最低限度的有效防衛能力

any use of force or coercion. US once again appealed to

（註3）。
中國大陸方面，自對峙開始，持續派遣國
家海洋局海監船與農業部漁政船前往黃岩島海域
實施常態巡航，加強控管島周邊海域，保護在附
近作業的中國大陸籍漁船與漁民，同時要求菲國

that all concerned shall solve the dispute through more
dialogic and other diplomatic channels. Clinton pronounced
that US will assist the Philippines in constructing new coastal
alarm center and providing equipment and training.
President Obama reafﬁrmed that US will assist the Philippines
in founding minimum effective defense system. (Note 3)
In the one hand, since the standoff began, PRC
constantly deployed ocean surveillance ships under State

政府船隻退出黃岩島附近海域。另一方面，北京

Oceanic Administration and fishery administration ships

透過經濟手段，要求中國大陸民眾取消前往菲律

under Ministry of Agriculture to Huangyan Island's waters for

賓的觀光旅遊行程，限制或停止菲國香蕉進口大

the island and protect the PRC ﬁshing boats and ﬁshermen

陸。農業部南海區漁政局也宣布自5月16日開始實
施從北緯12度以北至「閩粵海域交界線」的南海
海域伏季休魚措施。黃岩島附近海域涵蓋在此伏
季休漁範圍內。
5月28日，中國大陸國防部長梁光烈與菲律

normal cruises in order to secure the surrounding waters of
working nearby. At the same time, she demanded the
vessels of the Philippines government depart from the
surrounding waters of the island. On the other hand, through
economic means, Beijing requested PRC people cancel the
sightseeing trip to the Philippines, limited or suspended the
import to China of Philippines bananas. The Bureau of Fishery
Administration in the South China Sea Region, Ministry of
Agriculture also announced implementation of the summer

賓國防部長加斯明在柬埔寨首都金邊舉行會談。

fishing moratorium within the region between 12°N and

梁光烈指出，黃岩島是中國固有領土，不存在任

“the waters bordering Fujian and Guangdong province”

何爭議，此次黃岩島事件完全是由於菲軍艦在黃
岩島海域武力襲擾中國大陸漁民引起的。菲方在
事件發生後的一系列做法，使事態複雜化。他要
求菲律賓切實尊重中方主權，不要再採取使事態
更趨複雜化、擴大化的行動。他也希望菲防務部
門和軍隊以大局為重，保持冷靜、克制，謹言慎
行，以實際行動維護地區和平穩定。加斯明回應
表示，在雙方外交部門處置有關敏感問 題 的 同
時，希望兩國防務部門繼續保持溝通，以利促進
有關問題的和平、合理解決（註4）。
6月15日，基於颱風季節來臨，海象漸趨惡
化，菲律賓總統阿奎諾三世下令菲國在黃岩島的
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from May 16. The waters surrounding Huangyan Island is also
included in the region.
On May 28, Defense Minister Liang Guang-lie and
Philippines Secretary of Defense Voltaire Tuvera Gazmin
held talks in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. Liang pointed out that
Huangyan Island is Chinese territory, and there is no dispute
on it. This Huangyan Island incident was entirely caused
because the Philippines warships harassed the PRC ﬁshermen
by force in the waters of the Huangyan Island. A series of
practices conducted by the Philippines after the incident
had just made it more complicated. He demanded the
Philippines shall conscientiously respect PRC's sovereignty
and take no more actions which will complicate and extend
the incident. He also wished the defense department and
the military of the Philippines shall consider the greater
good, keep calm and self-restraint, watch their language
and behaviors and safeguard regional peace and stability
with concrete actions. Gazmin replied that at the same

兩艘公務船撤離。6月18日，菲律賓外長羅沙理歐
賓與中國大陸達成的協議，雙方將把所有船隻撤
出黃岩島潟湖。」至於潟湖之外的問題，雙方正
透過進一步的諮詢來謀求解決。但中國大陸外交
「中方將繼續保持對黃岩島的管轄與警戒。」針
對菲律賓指責中方沒有信守撤船的承諾，洪磊否
認中方曾作過撤船的承諾。就中方之聲明，菲律

facilitate the dispute to be solved reasonably and peacefully
(Note 4).
On June 15, the sea condition worsened due to the
coming typhoon season, the Philippines’ president, Benigno
S. Aquino III ordered two official boats retreat from the
Huangyan Island. On June 18, Albert del Rosario, Secretary
of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines expressed in the press
that “According to the agreement between PRC and
the Philippines, both parties shall withdraw their boats from
Huangyan Island's lagoon.” As for the issues outside the

賓外交部發言人耶南德茲回應宣布，雖然面對颱

lagoon, both parties are pursuing solutions through further

風 威脅，菲國仍在考慮是否派船返回黃岩 島 海

counseling. However, in the regular press conference held on

域 。他也重申，即使在中國大陸的持續反 對 之
下，菲律賓對於南海主權爭議的解決，仍寄望於
國際海洋法法庭（註5）。6月20日，菲律賓總統
阿奎諾稱，菲方將在天氣狀況好轉後派飛機到黃
岩島海域偵察，他同時指責中方船隻仍留在相關
海域（註6）。6月26日，菲律賓海軍總司令巴瑪
（Alexander Pama）在記者會上說，根據菲國海
軍偵察機空中俯瞰，仍有28艘中國大陸船隻還在

the same day, the Foreign Ministry Spokesperson Hong Lei of
PRC said “China will continue the maintenance of jurisdiction
and alert over the Huangyan Island”. To Philippine's
accusation that China failed to honor her commitment to
withdraw the ships, Hong Lei denied that China had ever
promised to withdraw the ships. To China's statement, the
Foreign Ministry Spokesperson Raul Hernandez replied and
announced that despite the threat of typhoon Philippines still
consider whether the ships shall be sent back to Huangyan
Island's waters. He also reafﬁrmed that even under China's
constant protest, to the resolution of sovereignty dispute in
the South China Sea, Philippines still hope it could be solved in

黃岩島海域，其中23艘是漁船，停泊在黃岩島潟

the International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea (Note 5). On

湖內，另外5艘是政府船艦，散佈在黃岩島周邊

June 20, President Aquino III said that Philippines would send

（註7）。

after the weather becomes better. He also accused that the

由於雙方各自宣稱擁有黃岩島主權，都不願
意讓步，使得原本因颱風季節來臨可望落幕的黃
岩島對峙事件沒完沒了，僵局持續。

黃岩島的地理
黃岩島是四周距水面約0.5米到3米之間的環
形礁盤，其中包含大約五個高潮時露出水面、以
及大部分浸沈於水下礁塊的總稱（見圖一）。礁
盤周緣長55公里，面積約一百五十平方公里。礁
盤外形呈等腰直角三角形，其內部形成一個面積
為130平方公里、水深為10~20米的潟湖。黃岩島
潟湖東南端有一個寬400米的通道與外海相連，這

aircrafts to the waters of Huangyan Island for reconnaissance
Chinese ships still stayed in the nearby waters (Note 6). On
June 26, Philippine Navy Commander Alexander Pama said
at a press conference that based on the overlooking of the
Philippine reconnaissance aircrafts, there were still 28 vessels
remaining in the waters of Huangyan Island. 23 of them were
fishing boats mooring in the lagoon of Huangyan Island; 5
of them were governmental vessels scattering around the
Huangyan Island (Note 7).
Because each side respectively claimed the
sovereignty of the Huangyan Island and no one was willing to
compromise, the confrontation between both parties which
were to be ended due to the coming typhoon season could
never end. The endless deadlock remained.

The geographical features of Huangyan Island
Huangyan Island is the general term of annular reefs
which are horizontally 0.5 – 3 m away from the surrounding
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moment when the foreign affairs departments of both sides
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water surface, including about 5 reefs exposing out of
the water surface at high tide and majority parts of them
remaining immersed in the underwater. (See figure 1) The
margin of reefs is about 55 km long, covering an area of
about 150 square kilometers. The shape of reefs looks like an
isosceles triangle, forms a lagoon with an area of 130 square
kilometers and a depth of 10 -20 m within the reef. There is
a water channel about 400m wide at the southeast end of
Huangyan Island’ lagoon connecting to the open sea. This
water channel is about 9 -11 m deep and 360 -400 m wide.
Medium-sized fishing boats and small vessels could enter
the lagoon through this water channel for fishing operation

▲

圖一 (Fig 1.)黃岩島 Huangyan Island（來源source：

Scarborough Shoal,” Wikipedia, the freeencyclopedia,
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scarborough_Shoal）

or for taking shelter from the wind. The reef blocks surfacing
above the water which are surrounding the atoll are about
1 - 4 square meters. The reef blocks in both of the northern
and southern sides are most intensive, the northernmost block
is known as “north rock” and southernmost one is called

條水道水深9~11米，寬360~400米，中型漁船和
小型艦艇可由此進入，從事漁業活動或者避風。

“south rock”. South rock is one of the huge rocks on the
reef above the sea surface; the upper area is about 3 square
meters, 1.8 m above sea level (Note 8).

環礁四周露出水面的礁塊面積大約為一至四平方

Huangyan Island is located at 15°7’ N, 117°511’ E,

米。以北、南兩邊的礁塊最為密集，北端者稱為

about 500 nautical miles away from Hainan Island, about 340

北岩，南端者稱為南岩。南岩是在礁盤上露出海
面的巨大的礁石之一，上部面積約三平方米，海
拔1.8米（註8）。
黃岩島位於北緯15°07'，東經117°51'，距
海南島約500浬，距西沙群島約340浬，距中沙群

nautical miles away from Xisha Islands, about 160 nautical
miles away from Zhongsha Islands and about 124 nautical
miles away from Zambales province of the Philippines.
Huangyan Island is within the U-line claimed by Taiwan (ROC)
and PRC and is also within the Exclusive Economic Zone
within 200 nautical miles claimed by the Philippines.(see
ﬁgure 2)
Huangyan Island and its nearby waters is the

島約160浬，距菲律賓Zambales省約124浬。黃

traditional fishing workplace for PRC's , Taiwanese and

岩島位於中國大陸與臺灣所主張U形線範圍內，以

Philippine ﬁshing boats, where contains rich ﬁshery resources.

及菲律賓所主張劃定200浬專屬經濟海域內（見圖

and gas resources is to be explored and validated. However,

二）。

Whether the submarine continental shelf deposits of bears oil
the northern and northeastern waters of Huangyan Island
near the Dongsha Islands probably contain non-conventional

黃岩島與其附近海域是中國大陸、臺灣與

energy resources of gas hydrates. Huangyan Island is also the

菲律賓漁船傳統作業場所，漁業資源豐富。海底

place where the amateur radio-loving groups apply for visits

大陸礁層是否蘊藏油氣資源，此有待進行勘探驗

and set up of radio station for radio transmitting activities.
Further discussion related to the Huangyan Island's

證。但黃岩島北邊與東北靠近東沙群島海域可能

location could be whether the Huangyan Island belongs to

蘊藏有天然氣水合物非傳統能源資源。黃岩島也

Zhongsha Islands or it and other scattered reef blocks form

是業餘無線電愛好團體申請造訪架設無線電進行

surface at high tide and majority parts of them remaining

發報活動之場所。

immersed in the underwater around the eastern part of the

有關黃岩島位置可進一步討論的是，究竟黃

another independent group which is exposing out of the water

U-line? Some scholars pointed out that the Huangyan Island
is about 160 nautical miles away from Zhongsha islands;
therefore it shall not be one of them (Note 9) .However,
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U形線
U-line

▲

中沙群島
Zhongsha Is.

黃岩島

Huangyan Is.

菲律賓主張專屬經濟區外界線
Border of ROP's EEP

圖二 (Fig 2.)黃岩島位置圖 location of Huangyan Island

（來源：「黃岩島十問」，中國南海研究院，2012年6月7日
Source：10 quesions of Huangyan Island, National Institute for South China Sea Studies. June 7, 2012
http://www.nanhai.org.cn/news_detail.asp?newsid=2546; http://leojamorin.wordpress.
com/2011/08/16/benham-rise/）

岩島屬中沙群島，還是另成一群南海U形線東部星
羅密佈高潮時露出水面，以及大部分位於水下的礁
塊？有學者指出，黃岩島距中沙群島約一百六十
浬，應不屬該群島（註9）。 但中國大陸與臺灣官

the PRC and Taiwan's official statement deem Huangyan
Island as part of the Zhongsha islands (Note 10). This will
result in geographical and legal-status doubts in relevant
interpretation, which shall be clariﬁed.

方聲明將黃岩島視為中沙群島一部份（註10），

Dispute between “China” and the
Philippines

此將造成地理與法律地位相關解讀疑義，應予以釐

The Huangyan Island confrontation happened in April
of this year could be deemed as the third time of serious

清。

conﬂict in diplomatic affairs between PRC and the Philippines

「中」菲黃岩島爭議
今年四月所發生的黃岩島對峙事件可以被視
為第三次中國大陸與菲律賓有關黃岩島領土主權
的嚴重衝突外交事件。1996年6月，中國大陸批准
《聯合國海洋法公約》時曾依據公約第310條規定
提出四個聲明，其中之一重申1992年2月25日頒布
的《中華人民共和國領海及毗連區法》第二條所

on the territorial sovereignty of Huangyan Island. In June 1996,
as the PRC ratiﬁed the United Nations Convention on the Law
of the Sea, she also forwarded 4 statements according Article
310 of that Convention. One of them is that she reaffirmed
her sovereignty over the archipelagoes and islands listed in
Article 2 of “The Territorial Sea and Contiguous Zone Act of
PRC” promulgated on February 25, 1992. That statement
included the Huangyan Island because the Article of this
Act mentioned “other islands which belong to the People's
Republic of China”(Note 11).
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列各群島及島嶼的主權。此聲明包括黃岩島， 因
為此法第二條提及「其他一切屬於中華人民共和
國的島嶼」（註11）。
1997年，菲律賓官方開始提出有關黃岩島領
土主權的主張。但在此之前，菲律賓在1982年簽
署和1984年批准《聯合國海洋法公約》時雖做出
聲明主張南海南沙群島部分被菲國稱為卡拉雅安
島群（Kalayaan Islands）的領土主權，但並未提

In 1997, the Philippine ofﬁcials began to make claims
about the territorial sovereignty of the Huangyan Island. But
before that, although she claimed some part of the Nansha
islands which were named by her as Kalayaan Islands when
she sign the Convention in 1982 and ratified it in 1984, the
Huangyan Island had never been mentioned(Note 12). After
1997, the Philippines began to take enforcement action in the
waters near Huangyan Island, including dispatched warships
and military aircrafts to track, monitor and interfere with the
radio exploration activities conducted by the “Chinese”,
American and Japanese radio exploration team of PRC's
radio sports associations, as well as snatched the PRC ﬁshing

及黃岩島（註12）。1997年之後，菲律賓開始在

boats operating in the near waters of the Huangyan Island.

黃岩島附近海域採取執法動作，其中包括出動軍

From 1997 to 1999, the interference or snatch event of PRC

艦和軍用飛機對此進行跟蹤、監視和干擾中國大

to time. In June of 1996, the Ministry of Education of the

陸無線電運動協會組織的「中」美日無線電探險

Philippines included Huangyan Island and entire Nansha

隊登上黃岩島進行無線電探險活動，以及抓扣在
黃岩島附近海域作業之中國大陸漁船。1997年至
1999年持續發生中國大陸漁船被菲律賓干擾或抓
扣事件。1999年6月，菲律賓教育部在新版地圖中
將黃岩島，連同整個南沙群島列入版圖。8月，菲
政府把「南沙群島是菲律賓領土」列為修憲的內

fishing boats made by the Philippines occurred from time

islands into her territory in the new version of map. In August,
the Philippine government listed the issue of “Nansha islands
are the territory of the Philippines” in the amendment of the
Philippines' Constitution and tried to expend her territory in
form of laws. On November 3, one BRP Benquet of Philippine
navy stranded during her patrol to Huangyan Island. The
Philippines claimed that that warship mal-functioned during
here rescue mission. After several negotiations with PRC, the
Philippines towed the warship away from Huangyan Island.

容，試圖以法律的形式進行領土擴張。11月3日，

The second time of serious conflict in diplomatic

菲海軍一艘艦艇（BRP Benquet）在黃岩島巡邏

affairs between PRC and the Philippines on the territorial

時擱淺。菲宣稱軍艦是在參加救援時發生故障，
經中國大陸多次交涉後，菲律賓將船隻拖離黃岩

sovereignty of Huangyan Island occurred in 2007. In that
time, the Philippine Congress was drafting bill concerning
the territorial ocean baseline of the Philippines Islands; it
intended to include the Kalayaan islands in Nansha islands

島。

and Huangyan Island within the territorial ocean baseline of

第二次中國大陸與菲律賓有關黃岩島領土主
權的嚴重衝突外交事件是發生於2007年，當時菲
律賓國會草擬菲律賓群島領海基線的法案，計畫
將南沙群島內卡拉雅安島群和黃岩島劃入菲國群

the Philippines Islands, which caused strong protest of the
PRC. Under pressure from Beijing, the Philippine Congress
suspended the legislative work. However, since 2008, the
Philippines government resumed the legislative work. Serious
debates on whether the Kalayaan islands and Huangyan
Island shall be drawn into the territorial ocean baseline of

島基線之內，引起中國大陸強烈抗議。在北京施

the Philippines Islands rose among the Philippine Foreign

壓下，菲律賓國會暫緩此立法工作。但自2008年

Affairs departments, Senate, House of Representatives

開始，菲律賓政府恢復推動此立法工作。菲律賓
外交部門、國會參眾兩院，以及國內民意為是否
將卡拉雅安島群和黃岩島劃入菲國群島基線範圍
內出現嚴重辯論。中國大陸也一再施壓。最後於
2009年3月10日，菲律賓總統亞若育簽署群島基
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and domestic public opinions. PRC had also repeatedly
exerted pressure on that issue. Finally, on March 10, 2009,
the Philippine president Maria Gloria Macapagul-Arroyo
signed “The Public Act of the Archipelagic Baselines of the
Philippines”; and on May 13 the Philippine Republic Act No.
9522 entered into effectiveness, which provided that the
Kalayaan islands group and Huangyan Island belong to the

線法案，同年5月13日，菲律賓共和國法9522號
合國海洋法公約》的島嶼制度，屬於菲律賓的領
土，但不劃入群島基線範圍內（註13）。

拉爾」號對在黃岩島潟湖內捕魚的中國大陸漁船
進行檢查，發現漁船上有珊瑚、巨蛤及鯊魚，違
反菲律賓漁業法和國際瀕危物種貿易公約。因此
試圖扣留中國大陸漁船與漁民。此時中國大陸國
家海洋局海監船趕到，擋在菲律賓軍艦與黃岩島
潟湖出口間阻止菲律賓海軍的抓扣動作。之後，

be included in the range of archipelagic baselines of the
Philippines(Note 13).
On April 10, 2012, the Philippine Navy vessel （BRP
Gregorio del Pilar）conducted inspection to the PRC ﬁshing
boats operating in the lagoon of Huangyan Island. In that
inspection, corals, giant clams and sharks were found in that
ﬁshing boat, which violated the Philippine Fishery Act and the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species
of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). Therefore that vessel tried
to snatch the PRC's ﬁshing boat and ﬁshermen. At that time,
the ocean surveillance ship of State Oceanic Administration,
PRC rushed to the lagoon exit of Huangyan Island, blocked
the vessel and hinter the snatch. After that, the confrontation
situation between PRC's and Philippine official ships in the

中國大陸公務船並和菲律賓公務船在黃岩島附近

near waters of Huangyan Island continued up to now. This

海域所發生的對峙情勢持續至今。此可視為第三

could be deemed as the third time of serious conflict in

次中國大陸與菲律賓有關黃岩島領土主權的嚴重

diplomatic affairs between PRC and the Philippines on the
territorial sovereignty of Huangyan Island, and it has not yet

衝突外交事件，仍未落幕。

ended.

黃岩島相關國際法問題

Relevant International Law Issues concerning
the Huangyan Island

黃岩島爭議涉及一些國際法問題，此包括島
礁之法律地位，海域劃界，以及傳統捕魚權等，
但最根本的是領土所有權。誰擁有此島之領土主
權，依據國際法陸地統治海洋的原則，才能對鄰
接此島和四周海域的海洋權利提出主張。
黃岩島最早被中國人發現，其附近海域也是
中國海南漁民的傳統漁場。早在1279年，著名天
文學家郭守敬進行「四海測驗」時在南海的測量
點就是黃岩島。1935年中華民國水陸地圖審查委
員會將黃岩島列入中國版圖。1947年，中華民
國內政部正式編制出版的〈南海諸島位置圖〉將
黃岩島 （時稱「民主礁」）劃在U形線內，中華
民國對線內島、礁、灘、沙洲擁有主權。由於中
國大陸在地理概念上一向視黃岩島為中沙群島之
一，因此早在1951年當時外交部長周恩來就主張
包括黃岩島在內的中沙群島領土主權（註14）。
如前所述，1992年中國大陸所制訂通過的領海

The Huangyan Island dispute involves some issues of
international law, this includes the legal status of the reefs,
maritime delimitation, as well as the traditional ﬁshing rights,
but the most fundamental issue is the territorial title. Who
owns the territorial sovereignty of this island, according to the
principle of “land to rule the waves” in international law,
could make claims to the marine right adjacent to the island
and the surrounding waters.
Huangyan Island was first discovered by the Chinese,
and its nearby waters are also the traditional fishing
grounds for China's Hainan fishermen. As early as 1279,
the measurement point in the South China Sea of the
“universal test” conducted by the famous astronomer
Kuo shoujin was the Huangyan Island. In 1935, the land and
sea map review committee of Republic of China included
the Huangyan Island into the territory of China. In 1947, the
<South China Sea islands location map> ofﬁcially published
by the Ministry of Interior, ROC had drawn Huangyan Island
(said “democracy reef”at that time) within the range of
U-line, the ROC owns sovereignty over the islands, reefs,
beaches, sandbars within the range of U-line. Because PRC
has always treated Huangyan Island as one of the Zhongsha
Islands in the geographical concept, therefore, as early
as 1951, the then Foreign Minister of PRC, Chou En-lai had
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法第二條明文規定中國陸地領土包括中沙群島。
2009年與2011年中國大陸向聯合國秘書長與大陸

claimed the territorial title, including the Huangyan Island,
of the Zhongsha islands(14). As had mentioned above, the
Article 2 of “The Territorial Sea and Contiguous Zone Act

礁層界限委員會所提照會也重申包括中沙群島、

of PRC” promulgated by PRC in 1992 provided that the

黃岩島在內的南海島嶼領土主權。

land territory of PRC includes the Zhongsha Island. In 2009

菲律賓主張在西班牙殖民時期就擁有此島。
但依據1898年的美國與西班牙《巴黎條約》、
1900年的美國與西班牙《華盛頓條約》、以及
1930年的《英美條約》所界定之菲律賓領土範圍
當不包括黃岩島。1935年、1943年1973年、1986

and 2011, the Demarches presented by PRC to the United
Nations Secretary-General and the Commission on the Limits
of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) also reafﬁrmed her territorial
sovereignty over the islands including the Zhongsha islands
and Huangyan Island, in South China Sea.
The Philippines has advocated that she owned this
island at the time of Spanish colonial period. However,
according to the <Treaty of Paris> between US and Spain in

年、以及1987年頒佈的菲律賓歷次憲法和1961年

1898, the <Treaty of Washington> between US and Spain in

的《領海基線法》都沒有把黃岩島包括在菲國的

1900 and the <Convention between the United States and

領土範圍之內。2009年3月，菲律賓通過的共和國

not include the Huangyan Island. The Philippine Constitutions

法第9522號才以立法主張黃岩島領土主權。

successively promulgated in 1935, 1943, 1973, 1986 and 1987

Great Britain> in 1930, the defined Philippine territory does

and the “Act Governing the Territorial Sea and Baseline”

仔細檢視相關歷史證據、地圖，尤其《聯合

promulgated in 1961 have never include the Huangyan

國海洋法公約》通過後的中華民國、中國大陸、

Island in the territory of the Philippines. Until March of 2009, the

以及菲律賓憲法，菲國法院判決、相關國內海洋

sovereignty of Huangyan Island in legislative measure.

立法，以及國家實踐，應可判定黃岩島主權屬菲
律賓是站不住腳的。菲律賓以地理鄰近性主張黃
岩島所有權也欠缺國際法理依據。
第二個國際法相關問題是：究竟黃岩島是
《聯合國海洋法公約》第121條所規定的島嶼？還
是岩塊？透過電視媒體一再播放黃岩島的實際影
片，我們可以確定此自然形成的陸地領土的確是
四面環水，在高潮時高於水面，雖然只有幾平方
米大小，仍可視為此條款所稱島嶼，有權劃定12

No. 9522 public act of the Philippines claimed the territorial
After having carefully examined the relevant historical
evidences, maps, the constitutions of ROC, PRC and
Philippine after the promulgation of The UN Convention
on the Law of the Sea, Philippine court decisions, relevant
domestic marine legislations and national practice, we
should be able to find out that it is untenable that the
sovereignty of Huangyan Island belongs to the Philippines.
And the Philippine's claim of sovereignty over Huangyan
Island based on the geographical proximity is also in lack of
international legal basis.
The second international law issue is: whether the
Huangyan Island is the “island” or “Rock” regulated in
the Article 121 of The UN Convention on the Law of the Sea?

領海和24浬鄰接區。但因為黃岩島無法維持人類

Through the actual videos of Huangyan Island repeatedly

居住，也不能維持其本身經濟生活，因此，應不

played by the television media, we can be sure of that this

可擁有200浬專屬經濟區或大陸礁層。此外，由於
擁有黃岩島所有權，是否也因此可主張此島礁盤
四周約一百五十平方公里海域，尤其有關漁業資
源之主權權利，此有疑義。

naturally formed area of land territory is indeed surrounded
by water and is above water at high tide. Although only few
square meters in size, it still could be deemed as the island in
this doctrine, the owner is entitled to the rights to designate
12 nautical miles of territorial waters and 24 nautical miles
of adjacent areas. However, because Huangyan Island
cannot sustain human habitation or economic life of their

第三個問題是有關傳統捕魚權與沿岸國在專屬

own, therefore it should neither have 200 nautical miles of

經濟區可能發生的衝突。如果依據《聯合國海洋法

exclusive economic zone nor continental shelf. In addition,
it is doubtable whether the owner of Huangyan Island may
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公約》規定，中華民國與中國大陸不得主張黃岩島
主張整個南海U形線內海域之傳統捕魚權？此存在
國際法問題，有待釐清。就菲律賓而言，由於黃岩
島位於菲國自其群島直線基線向海方向所劃200浬

surrounding waters around the reef disk, especially referred
to the ﬁshery resources based on the territorial title.
The third international law issue is concerning possible
conflicts between the traditional fishing right of coastal
states and EEZ. If, according to the regulations of The UN

專屬經濟區範圍內，因此，菲國享有黃岩島12浬外

shall neither advocate for 200 nautical miles of EEZ nor

海域之主權權利。但此權利是否上位於海峽兩岸所

continental shelf, then whether do they claim for traditional

主張南海U形線內海域之傳統捕魚權？重疊區域有
多大？此亦有待釐清與處理。

ﬁshing rights within the entire U-line area in South China Sea?
There is some international law issue to be clarified. As to
Philippines, because Huangyan Island is located within the
200 nautical miles of EEZ which was drawn straightly seaward

第四個問題有關黃岩島四周海域的劃界。由
於黃岩島可劃定12浬領海，加上中華民國與中國

from the archipelagic baselines, the Philippine is entitled to
the sovereign right of water outside the 12 nautical miles of
territorial waters belonging to Huangyan Island. However,

大陸均主張南海U形線內海域之傳統捕魚權，而中

whether this sovereign right has priority over the traditional

華民國也在1999年劃定黃岩島正常基線，因此，

ﬁshing right within the U-line in South China Sea claimed by

與菲律賓的確存在劃界問題。倘若黃岩島確定無

both sides of the strait? How big is the overlap region? These
questions are all to be clariﬁed and handled.

法 主張專屬經濟區和大陸礁層，因此不涉 及 領

The fourth issue is concerning the delimitation of the

海、專屬經濟區、或大陸礁層之相鄰、相向重疊

waters around the Huangyan Island. Because 12 nautical

問題。中華民國、中國大陸、以及菲律賓似乎無
法依據《聯合國海洋法公約》第15條、74條及83
條規定進行海域劃界。
第五是有關黃岩島附近海域伏季休漁問題。
中國大陸農業部南海區漁政局宣布自5月16日開
始實施從北緯12度以北至「閩粵海域交界線」的
南海海域伏季休魚措施。由於黃岩島位於北緯15

miles of territorial sea could be drawn, coupled with that
ROC and PRC both claim for the traditional ﬁshing right within
the U-line in South China Sea, and the ROC government had
also delineated the baseline of Huangyan Island in 1999,
therefore, delimitation problem with the Philippines does
exist. If it is sure that the Huangyan Island could not claim for
EEZ or continental shelf, then this issue does not involve in the
adjacent or overlapping problems of territorial sea, EEZ or
continental shelf. ROC, PRC and the Philippines shall unlikely
conduct maritime delimitation according to Article 15, 74 or
83 of The UN Convention on the Law of the Sea.
The fifth issue is concerning the summer fishing
moratorium around the Huangyan Island. The Bureau of
Fishery Administration in the South China Sea Region of
MOA had announced the implementation of summer ﬁshing
moratorium in South China Sea within the region between
12°N and “the waters bordering Fujian and Guangdong
province” from May 16. Because the Huangyan Island is
located in the waters around 15°N and 117°E, where is in
the control range of summer fishing moratorium. However,
it is also doubtable to implement conservation and
management authority to the ﬁshery resource based on the
reasons of traditional fishing ground or historical waters. In
addition, also the Philippines is entitled to announce fishing
moratorium region within the EEZ drawn straightly seaward
from the archipelagic baselines, but if such region contains
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度，東經117度附近海域，是在伏季休漁控制範
圍。但是以傳統漁場或歷史性水域去主張並執行
漁業資源之保育與管理權限，同樣有國際法適用
上之疑義。此外，雖然菲律賓也有權宣布劃定自

the traditional ﬁshing ground or territorial sea of the Huanyan
Island, the dispute of law enforcement may probably
happen.

How does our country respond?
In view of that there are so many problems in South

其群島直線基線向海劃起200浬專屬經濟區內之休

China Sea, such as territorial sovereignty of the island,

漁範圍，但此休魚區如果包括黃岩島四周傳統捕

whether an island could claim for 200 nautical miles of EEZ

漁區或領海的話，執法爭端就可能發生。

我國如何因應？
鑒於南海存在許多包括島嶼領土主權、島嶼
是否可主張200浬專屬經濟區或大陸礁層、周邊國
家申請延伸大陸礁層範圍、專屬經濟區或大陸礁
層劃界、有爭議區片面油氣資源開發、U形線法
律性質與法理依據、加上區域外強權因戰略、安
全、國家利益等因素考量積極介入的種種國際法
律、政治、安全、戰略等問題，短期內南海問題
要獲得各方都滿意妥善處理十分困難，而島嶼領
土主權獲得最終解決更不太可能。面臨複雜敏感

or continental shelf, the neighboring country's application
for expansion of continental shelf, delimitation of EEZ or
continental shelf, unilateral oil and gas resource development
in the disputed area, the legal nature and legal basis of U-line,
coupled with the super powers outside the area actively step
in the international law, political, security, strategy and other
problems due to their own factors of strategy, security and
national interest, it is extremely difﬁcult to solve the problems
in South China Sea in short time with satisfaction of all parties,
and final solution of the territorial sovereignty problem is
much more unlikely. Faced with such complicated and
sensitive situation, in addition that our country shall constantly
make diplomatic statement reaffirming the fundamental
position that our country has sovereignty over the Huangyan
Island, our country shall actively research the possible win-win
or multi-win strategy. Maybe the best solution is to frozen the
territorial sovereignty problem just like the <Antarctic Treaty>

情境，我國除持續發表外交聲明，重申我國擁有

and call on all concerned shall cease unilateral sovereignty

黃岩島領土主權之根本立場外，更應積極研議可

conﬁdence-building measures and agree that all South China

能採取的雙贏或多贏策略。或許最好的解決方式
還是先把島嶼主權問題像《南極條約》一樣予以

declaration in South China Sea, stop arms expansion, adopt
Sea area shall be announced as joint resource conservation,
management , utilization and development region. These
measures also comply with regulations concerning the

凍結，呼籲相關方停止在南海採取片面宣示主權

temporary arrangement and negotiation obligation of

作為，停止軍備擴張、採取信心建立措施、同意

neighboring countries surrounding this semi-enclosed sea

將整個南海宣布劃定為資源共同保育、管理、利

Law of the Sea. How to enforce the principle in President

用、開發區。此亦符合《聯合國海洋法公約》第

Ma's“based on our sovereignty, suspending the disputes,

123條所規定南海此半閉海周邊國家在無法解決爭
議前應履行的臨時安排協商合作義務。如何落實
馬總統的南海政策「主權屬我、擱置爭議、和平

promulgated in Article 123 of The UN Convention on the

mutual-beneficial in peace and joint development”
policy and how to implement the three defense lines in the
international relationship including actively participating in
the international affairs, are to be seriously considered by
relevant authority agency of our country and we wish for

互惠、共同開發」的原則，以及執行國際關係上

the early development of resolution for the Huangyan Island

包括積極參與國際事務之三道國防防線有待我國

confrontation.

政府相關單位認真思考，早日擬定出有效處理黃

(The author is now served in Institute of European and

岩島爭議方案。
（本文作者目前任職於中央研究院歐美所研究員）
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關懷在生命邊緣徘徊的人
Cherish Your Life:
Care for People with Life on the Edge
資料整理｜編輯小組
Datastored｜The Editing Team

到、注意到或想到這樣的人時，您心裏會怎麼

Imagine there are people hurting themselves, wristcutting, jumping to death, taking sleeping pill, making
charcoal to suicide and etc…What do you think when you
see, notice and think of these people?

想？

“Ah! Why would they want to kill themselves? They are so

請您想像有一些人會弄傷自己的身體，割
腕、跳樓、吃安眠藥、燒炭…………..。當你看

「啊！年紀輕輕的怎麼就想要『結束』自己的生
命？！」
「是誰這麼狠心，把他『逼到』這絕境？！」
「他們真的『太傻』了！」
「有什麼事情是不能解決的呢？非得要採取『激
烈』的手段？」
這些人的生命就在這一連串問號與驚嘆號
中結束了他的人生。其實只要我們瞭解自我傷害
的徵兆及求助處置的管道，並給予周遭親友、同
仁、弟兄更多的關懷，自我傷害是可以預防的。

一、辨識自我傷害行為
為了及早發現可能的自我傷害行為且有效
地防止它的發生，周遭的我們都能提供及時的協
助，並經由學習如何辨識自我傷害發生的可能預
兆及早發現可能的個案。
首先，我們先區別不同的自我傷害行為：
（一）自殺：一個人以自己的意願與手段結束了
自己的生命。
（二）企圖自殺：一個人以自己的意願與手段企
圖結束自己的生命，但並未成功。其原因
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young! ”
“Who are so heartless to push them to the dead end?”
“They are too stupid!”
“Is there anything that can't be solved? Why take such
extreme way?”
These people end their life with such series of question
and exclamation marks. In fact, as long as we are aware of
the signs of self-injury and the access to assistance, and care
for the friends, families and colleagues more, we can prevent
self-injury.

I.Tell the self-injurious behavior
To discover potential self-injurious behavior and prevent
it from happening effectively, we can provide instant aid to
those around us. We should learn how to tell the signs of selfinjury through case studies.
Firstly, let us distinguish different self-injurious behaviors:
(I) Suicide: one ends his/her life with their own willingness
and ways.
(II) Attempt to commit suicide: one attempts to end his/

包括所使用的手段不足以致命，與機緣湊
（三）自我傷害：廣義的自我傷害包括自殺、企
圖自殺、以及任何方式傷害自己的身心健
康，但該個體並沒有結束自己生命之清楚
的意願（他可能因如此做而造成意外，並
楚地表現出要結束自己的生命。）如：重
複地割傷自己、咬傷自己等。
（四）攻擊行為：有意地傷害他人的行為。傷害
的程度可以包括：致對方於死地及生命、
重大的傷害以致於必須送醫治療，或可以
自行照護的輕度身心傷害。作出了這類行
為，通常會令個人亦處於對自己不利的危
險情況裡。
（五）憂鬱反應：憂鬱是種低落、沮喪、傷心的
情緒感覺，通常伴隨著認知或思考上「沒
有希望」想法，強烈地以為「自己是沒有
希望的、一無是處」，「將來是沒有希望
的，茫然且晦澀」，「這世界是沒有希望
的，無可救藥」，同時也可能出現「我是
不好的」，「我是造成別人問題的晦星」
等的罪惡感。在行為上表現出較突然的飲
食 、睡眠習慣的改變、失眠、經常疲倦
樣子；對一般社交休閒活動失去興趣、
逃兵、翹班；濫用酒精（異乎尋常的喝
酒）、濫用藥品（如：多量鎮靜劑、安眠
藥或違禁藥品）；有時候還會出現突然的
暴躁行為（大發脾氣），甚至攻擊他人。
如果能對這五類自我傷害行為加以關注，並
做必要的介入與輔導，則能有效地阻止自我傷害
行為的發生。

二、是什麼原因讓人想不開呢? 造成自我
傷害的原因
經分析本署97年至101年自我傷害案件類型，
自我傷害原因以適應不良為主，其次為感情、家
庭及工作因素。
（一）適應不良的個案，多與其為新進人員、人

If we can pay attention to people with these five
behaviors and provide necessary aid and supports, we can
effectively prevent such self-injurious behaviors.

II.What makes people so desperate?- the
causes for self-injury
According to Coast Guard Administration's analysis of
self-injury cases from 2008 to 2012, maladjustment is the main
cause for self injury, followed by relationship problem, family
and work.
(I) Those have maladjustment are mainly new comers
in an environment with certain personalities such as
introversion, low tolerance of frustration, being bad at
interacting with other, tendency to escape problems
or bad performance on the measurement, incapability
of learning (mentally retarded or lacking confidence),
sickness, tendency to depression and rejection of military
service.
(II) Those have relationship problems are mainly having not
enough time to be with or breaking up with girlfriend
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在進行這項行為之前，他的意識裡並不清

溫老師園地｜

巧被挽回了生命。

her life with his/her willingness and ways but fails. The
reasons for failure include wrong means and being
saved in time.
(III) Self-injury: it generally includes suicide, attempt to
suicide and other means to self-destruction physically
and mentally. The individuals do not have clear
willingness to end their life while hurting themselves and
they may cause accident by doing this and without
being conscious of they are ending their life before
doing this, such as repeatedly self cutting, and biting.
(IV) Attacking behaviors: Hurting others intentionally. The
degrees of harm include behaviors fatal to other's
life, major injury that requires immediate admission to
hospital or the minor injury. Having such behaviors
commonly put the individual into a disadvantageous
circumstance.
(V) Depressive reaction: Depression is the emotion of being
low-spirited, dejected, commonly with the negative
thoughts of “being helpless”, strong senses of “feeling
useless and helpless”, “feeling no brightness in
future”, “the world is helpless and cureless”, and also
perhaps the sense of guilty, such as “I am no good”
and “I am the hoodoo”. People with depressive
reaction tend to have sudden interests in diets, change
of sleep, insomnia, fatigue, lose interest in social
activities, escape from army, skip class, alcohol abuse
(abnormal drinking), drug abuse (sedatives, sleeping pill
or banned drugs), sometimes sudden temper and even
attacking others.
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格特質（如：內向、挫折忍受度低、不善
與人互動、喜逃避困難及問題或量表測驗
不佳…）、學習能力弱（智能不足或自信
心低…）、痼疾困擾、憂鬱（症）傾向、
排斥當兵等有關。
（二）感情因素的個案，多為男女朋友之間因聚
少離多或有兵變徵兆，還有夫妻失合、離
婚等如子女養育費、贍養費的問題困擾。
（三）家庭因素的個案，多為家庭失和或溝通不
良，缺乏良性互動、多衝動；父母婚姻不
和睦、家庭暴力、離異或死亡；家庭成員
間過度疏離；有精神異常行為之家庭史或
其家庭曾有自我傷害之先例；家庭正面臨
重大壓力事件，如債務或家人重病問題
等。
另外，少數個案來自於工作壓力所致。通常
自我傷害的個案其原因都不單純，它往往是許多
因素的交互作用而帶來的結果。

三、您知道嗎？自我傷害是有預兆的！
想自我傷害的人絕大多數在自我傷害之前或
多或少出現一些預警訊號，如果我們能夠認出這
訊號，便可以適時的對陷入困境的人伸出援手。
經研究本署歷年來發生自我傷害案件，發現有以
下自我傷害的徵兆：
（一）語言上的徵兆
可能在言談之中有意或無意地透露出想死的
念頭，也可能在文章中、日記中、大兵手記中表
現出來，常常談及以死亡為主的話題。如：「我
希望我死了」、「沒有人關心我的生死」、「如
果沒有我的話，事情也許會好些」、「我什麼都
做不好」、「我沒有用」、「我是個輸 家 」 、
「只要我消失，問題才會結束」、「沒有人能幫
助我」......。
（二）行為上的徵兆
1.突然的、明顯的行為改變，如積極活潑變成退縮
消極，謹慎的人變成喜愛冒險等。
2.工作（勤務）上的問題：如不能在指定的時間內
完成任務，突然發脾氣，引發較多的人際衝突。
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plus others such as marriage problem and education
funds for children, alimony and so forth caused by
divorce.
(III). Those with family issues are living in an unharmonious
family lacking communication and good interaction
and with impulse. They may have parents with have
marriage problem, and witness domestic violence,
separation or death. They tend to have distance from
the families, history of psychological problems and selfinjury in family or they are facing huge stress such as
debt or sickness in families.
In addition, few cases are related to work stress.
Generally, the causes for self-injury are complicated as they
are mainly related together.

III.Do you know there are signs for selfinjury?
Those who would like to hurt themselves mostly have
more or less shown some behaviors as the warning signals. If
we can recognize these signs, we are able to give a helping
hand immediately to people in despair. Several signs of selfinjury are found in the case study of self-injury in the past
years by Coast Guard Administration as followings:
(I)Language
Those may reveal the intention to die consciously or
unconsciously when talking or writing in the article,
diary, and military diary which discussing death often.
For example, “I hope I was dead”, “No one cares
me”, “If there wasn’t me, it might be better”, “There
is nothing I am good at”, “I am useless”, “I am a
loser”, “If I disappear, the problem will end”, “No
one can really help me” and so forth.
(II) Behavior
1. Sudden and apparent change of behavior, such
as becoming passive from active or becoming
adventurous from being discreet.
2. The issue of work duty, for example, failing to
complete the task within designated time or having
sudden temper that causes more interpersonal
conﬂicts.
3. Give up wealth, such as making the will, giving the
beloved thing to others, or throw them away.
4. Drug or alcohol abuse, such as increase the times
and quantities of drinking that apparently affects
the normal life, or increase the use of sedatives or
sleeping pill and even the banned drugs.
(III)Environment
1. The end of important interpersonal relationship, such

3.放棄財產：如立下遺囑、將心愛的東西送給別
4.濫用酒精、藥物，如：增加喝酒次數與飲量，明
顯地影響正常的生活秩序；增加了鎮靜劑或安眠
藥的使用，甚至服用禁藥。
（三）環境上的線索
架、分手。
2.家庭發生大變動：如財務困難、不得已的搬家。
在此種情況下，個人容易顯現出不良的處理或因
應技巧，亦即不能看到或想出可以解決問題的許
多方法，而陷在「沒有辦法」或「無效的因應方
式」裡，連帶著出現的是缺乏信心或失去信心的
狀態。
3.表現出對環境的不良適應，並因而失去信心。
（四）併發的線索
1.從原來的人際關係退縮回來而顯得與世隔絕的樣
子。

3. Shows the maladjustment to the environment and
lost conﬁdence.
(IV)Complication
1. Retreat from original interpersonal relationship and
become secluded.
2. S h o w d e p r e s s i v e e m o t i o n s , a n d o f t e n f e e l
“helpless” and lost interests in many things.
3. Show negative emotions and make complaints
about unit, and even burst an attacking behaviors.
4. Have chaotic change in sleep and diet, insomnia,
fatigue, being unwell, or reactive, sudden or

2.顯現出憂鬱的情緒，經常出現『沒有希望』的念
頭行動，對許多事物失去興趣。
3.出現不滿的情緒而對單位任務有許多報怨，甚至
有爆發性的攻擊行為。
4.睡眠、飲食規則變紊亂、失眠、經常顯得疲勞的
樣子、身體常有不適的感覺或有反應性、突發性
的大病或長期的慢性疾病。

四、我們要怎樣才不會變得只想用自我傷
害解決問題呢？
（一）增進解決問題的能力
現代的生活變化快速，要適應這麼快、這麼
多的改變並不容易，如果我們只懂得單一方向的
思考，將很難解決我們所面臨到的諸多問題。因
此 ，我們需要嘗試以各種不同的角度來面 對 問
題，保持彈性，隨時學習新的問題解決能力，增
進生命的韌度與良好適應外界改變的能力。
（二）學習壓力調適的方法
適當的壓力是人們努力的動力來源，但是壓

chronicle diseases.

IV. How can we do to avoid self-injury
when solving the problems?

力太大又沒有好好處理時，個人的身心都會受到

(I) Enhance the ability to solve problem

壓迫。因此，我們需要隨時注意壓力是否超過負

Modern life is changing all the time. It is not easy to
adjust the fast pace of changes. If we only think one way,
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1.重要人際關係的結束：如親人死亡、與女友吵

2. Huge change in family, such as financial problem
or having no choice but move. Under these
circumstances, the individual tends to show the bad
crisis management or responsive skills. They can’t
see or think of many ways to solve the problem and
they are stuck in the states of “running out of ways”
or “useless response” that makes them lack or lose
the conﬁdence.

溫老師園地｜

人、或將心愛的東西丟棄、處理掉。

as the family member passed away, quarrels or
breaking up with girl friend.
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荷，學習紓解壓力，以更多元的方式與態度，面
對壓力事件，讓壓力不致成為生命成長的阻力。
（三）養成正向思考的習慣
同樣的事，從不同的角度去想會帶來截然不
同的感受。所謂「塞翁失馬，焉知非福」，如果
我們常用正面的思考、樂觀的態度來看待生活中
的事件，我們將具有更好的能力來面對挫折，保
持對生命的希望，享有快樂的人生。
（四）建立社會支持網絡
每個人都有心情低落的時候，也都需要與人
分享、分擔各種感受。人際關係中的信 任 與 親
密，使我們的心靈感覺有所依靠，不致輕易失去
對生命的希望。因此，身邊有可以幫得上忙的人
（如：朋友、親人等），隨時有社會支持的資源
（如：心理諮商中心、生命線、張老師等），可
增進我們的心理健康。

it will be hard for us to solve the problems we are facing. As
a result, we need to try to face the challenge with different
respective, keep the ﬂexibility and learn new skills to problemsolving to enhance the ability to adjust to the changes all the
time.
(II) Learn how to adapt stress
Proper stress is the drive for people to keep working. But
too much stress and not being well-handled; it is a pressure
mentally and physically. Therefore, we need to see if the
stress is beyond our capacity anytime, learn how to release
the stress and face it with more multiple ways to stop it from
becoming the obstruction of our life.
(III) Foster the habit of positive thinking
If we think something from different points of view, we
would have totally different feelings. It is said that “Misfortune
may be an actual disguise”. If we can think positively, we
can have better ability to face frustration, keep the hope
and enjoy your life.
(IV) Build up social supporting network

說話，曾向同仁透露自我傷害想法，我們應如何

We all have ups and downs and we need to share
various feelings with others. The trust and intimacy in
interpersonal relationship make us feel we are not alone, and
prevent us from losing the hope in life so easily. Therefore,
if we are surrounded by people that can help us (such
as friends, families) and instant social resources (such as
counseling center, life line, teacher Chang and so forth), we

協助他？

can enhance our psychological health.

五、我們如何協助具自我傷害傾向之同仁：
小明平時活潑開朗，近期確總顯露 憂 心 忡
忡，無助的樣子，每天更是精神恍惚，變得不愛

（一）保持敏感度
如果發現他有嚴重自我傷害想法或感覺時，
請直接詢問他對於自我傷害的想法。如果我們不

V. How can we help those with tendency
of self-injury:

話題，我們必須以坦誠、誠實、真誠的溝通來面

Xiaoming used to be very broad-minded and optimistic,
but recently he seemed to look very worried and helpless.
Now he looks absent-minded and become silent. He used to
reveal the thoughts of self-injury and how can we help him?

對。當一個人表達出他想自我傷害的計畫時，實

(I) Keep sensibility

對自我傷害的想法加以處理，他會認為我們並不
關心他。自我傷害是一個令大家都感到不舒服的

估其自我傷害的危機程度。如果他有立即採取自

If you ﬁnd that he has the thought of self-hurting, please
ask him what he thinks of self-injury directly. If we are not
doing anything with the thought, he would think that we don't
care about him. Self-injury is an uncomfortable subject and
we have to face it with honest and sincere communications.
When one reveals the plan to hurt him/herself, the actual
condition is always worse than the thought. As a result, we
still have to cope with it carefully even if he/she shows the

我傷害行動之可能時，應先去除他可能取得之自

intention to hurt him/herself in peaceful way.

我傷害工具的機會（如：刀子、安眠藥…等）。

(II) Safe environment

際情況往往比這想法更糟。所以，即使他以平靜
的方式表達自我傷害的意圖時，仍然要慎重地處
理。
（二）安全的環境
發現同仁有自我傷害的可能性時，應立即評

（三）信任自己的判斷
如果您認為他正處於自我傷害的危機中時，
寧可做一個杞人憂天者，慎重的處理個案，也不
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If you ﬁnd that he may have the potential to self-injury,
you should immediately assess the degree of self-injury. If he
is taking actions to hurt him, we should take any opportunity
for him to harm himself away (such as knife, sleeping pill).

(III) Trust self-judgment

成遺憾。

If you think he is in the crisis of self-injury, you
should rather handle the case carefully than let others
misunderstand that your ignorance leads to the tragedy.

（四）支持與關懷
主動關心他的生活，常常與他聯繫，鼓勵他
多交朋友、多與人談心，把問題拿出來和他人討
論，並以正向積極的態度影響他，使他接觸到不
人生。
（五）傾聽
助人者應該對個案採取接納的心態，並提供
當事人一個安全宣洩情緒的情境，由於他才是問
題的專家，給予他自我整理自己故事的機會，所
以當一個聽眾，傾聽是最重要的一個技巧，讓他
有機會說說自己的感受。
（六）採取行動
1.告訴其家屬及幹部
和其家人及幹部討論您所知道的情形，共同決定
要如何請求援助。
2.跟在自我傷害個案的身邊：不要讓他獨處，務
必找尋可以協助的人來幫忙，而不要事事自己處
理。
3.專業輔導的協助及醫療藥物的治療
鼓勵及陪同他去本署各級心理諮商中心尋求協助
或至專業的輔導機構（例如：生命線、張老師、
各地區心理衛生中心等）求助。對於因精神疾病
困擾而導致自我傷害行為的人，他們可能無法有
效的自我控制，這時應建議他找醫師診斷，及早
就醫治療。

六、向自我傷害說Bye Bye∼
以自我傷害方式來逃避問題，不但不能解決
所遭遇的困境，反而喪失生命中學習真正解決問
題的機會。對自己生命不滿意的人，學習換個角
度想想，光明雖讓人看見許多東西，但假如沒有
黑暗，我們便看不到天上閃亮的星辰。人生本來
就是一篇篇不同的生命故事，交織著生命的喜怒

Actively care about his life and keep in touch with him.
Encourage him to make new friends, discuss the problem
with others, and inﬂuence him with positive attitudes to give
him different points of view.
(V) Listening
Those providing assistance should accept the cases
and offers them a safe environment to release their negative
emotions. Therefore listening is an important skill as being a
listener gives him/her a chance to tell the story and share the
feelings.
(VI) Take actions
1. Report to the families and cadre members
Discuss the situation with the families and cadre
members and jointly decide how to ask for help.
2. Accompany the case:
do not let him/her alone and must seek assistance
instead of coping with everything ourselves.
3. Seek professional supports and medication treatment
Encourage and accompany the case to counseling
centers at different levels in Coast Guard Administration
or other professional counseling organizations such
as lifeline, teacher Chang, Mental Health Centers for
seeking assistance. We should also suggest those who
have tendency to self-injury due to mental problems, to
see the doctor for early treatment as they are not able
to control themselves in many ways.

VI.Say Bye-Bye to Self-injury∼
Escaping by self-injury when problems arise is not going
to help you solve the difficulties but deprives you of the
opportunities to learn problem-solving in your life. Those are
not happy with life should change your point of view. The
light enables us to see many things but without darkness, we
can never see the shining stars in the sky. Life is composed
of numerous stories with happiness, anger, sorrow, joy,
sourness, sweetness and bitterness. It is impossible to lead a
burden-free life. Let us know more about self-injury and be
courageous to turn pressure into power and make plight
become inspiration to show the persistence of our life.

哀樂、酸甜苦辣，現實生活不會零負擔，讓我們
認識自我傷害，並勇於轉化壓力為助力、困境為
激勵，展現堅毅的生命力。
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同角度的思想，鼓勵他試試以不同的態度來面對

(IV) Support and care
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要讓其他人誤導你而忽略了自我傷害的訊息而造
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漁船翻覆生死一瞬
海巡急馳成功救援

▲

返回隊部後，海巡隊員細心遞送毛毯及熱食予菲
籍漁工禦寒
After returning to their units, the Coast
Guard members carefully delivered
blankets and hot food to the Philippine
fishermen to keep out the cold.

Life and Death: An Overturned Fishing Boat was Rescued, Four Lives
Saved by the Coast Guard
文｜趙杰義、廖啟全 圖｜第五（高雄）海巡隊提供
Article｜ Chao Chieh-yi, Liao Chi-chuan Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 5 (Kaohsiung)

101年6月中旬南臺灣連日豪雨，導致海象惡
劣，在滂沱大雨中一艘東港籍漁船於屏東縣枋寮鄉
外海不慎翻覆，當時船長和3名漁工趴附在翻覆的船
底上，漂流近十小時，船長與其中一名漁工靠著漁
撈浮具游往岸上求救，在第五（高雄）海巡隊的救
援下，順利將另外2名菲律賓籍漁工平安救回岸上。
6月12日夜間9時許，海洋巡防總局第五（高
雄）海巡隊，接獲第七巡防區通報：枋寮鄉外海2
浬處海域，有1艘漁船「東嘉發號」翻覆，船上有
4名人員，2人自行游泳上岸，尚有2人失蹤，請求
派艇搜救。當時屏東海域因梅雨鋒面滯留，海象不
佳，且雷雨區所測陣風高達9級，然高雄海巡隊獲
報後仍立即派遣PP-6002艇緊急出勤，南部地區機
動海巡隊德星艦及恆春海巡隊PP-2063艇也全力加
入搜救。
直至晚間11時許PP-6002艇於林邊溪外海1.5
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During mid-June of 2012, Southern Taiwan saw torrential
rain for days, and the heavy weather led to incidents at sea.
A Tungkang's fishing boat was overturned round the open
sea of Fangliao Township, Pingtung County, when the captain
and 3 other workers lay ﬂat with their faces downward on the
bottom of the overturned boat, drifting along with seawaters
for nearly 10 hours. The captain and one worker climbed
onto ﬁshing buoyant apparatus and swam back to the shore,
crying for help; shortly after, with the aid of Coast Guard
Maritime Patrol Offshore Flotilla 5 (Kaohsiung), another 2
Philippine workers were successfully saved.
About 9:00 p.m. on June 12, Coast Guard Maritime
Patrol Offshore Flotilla 5 (Kaohsiung) was informed by the
Seventh Patrol Area Office (Kaohsiung) that roughly 2
nautical miles from the coast of Fangliao Township, a ﬁshing
vessel “Tung Chia Fa” has overturned, with 2 people
swimming back ashore, 2 people still missing. It was requested
to dispatch vessels for rescue actions. At that time, the
monsoons swept Pingtung, causing really bad weather
conditions, with the Level 9 gust in the thunderstorm-raided
area. Regardless of all this, Offshore Flotilla 5(Kaohsiung)
immediately dispatched vessel PP-6002 for help, along with
vessel CG 109 of Southern Sector Flotilla and vessel PP-2063
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浬海域處，發現「東」船在黑夜中的海面載浮載
的船底上，一動也不敢動，情況相當危急，PP6002艇靠近其船身後趕緊拋下救生圈，緊急將遇
難人員接駁至艇上，經初步檢查後發現 2名落水菲
送上熱飲及慰問，遇難人員均深表謝意。
經了解，案始於12日凌晨2時40分許，由船
長駕駛「東」號漁船，自屏東縣東港漁港出海捕
魚，因南臺灣豪雨發威，高屏溪口風浪突然轉大
拍打船身，危險海象致使漁船破損翻覆，整艘漁
船呈現半浮半沉狀態，2名漁工在風雨交加中等
待救援。船長則抱著浮具，上岸尋求海巡單位救
援，雖然當時船長無法確實描述漂流的位置，但
巡防艇冒險前往搜救，及時把其他的漁工也救回
來。
該隊隊長楊俊宜強調：「人命關天，生命無
價。」海難事件更需爭取搶救的黃金時間，縮短
救援時間是第一考量，海巡人員對於保護海上漁
船安全責無旁貸，對於救援外籍漁工亦派艇前往
冒險搶救，本隊人員充分展現海域救生的專業技
能，基於「人溺己溺」的信念，彰顯了救援不分
國界的精神。
（本文作者目前均任職於第五【高雄】海巡隊）

Shortly afterwards, it was known that round at 2:40
a.m. on June 12, the captain drove the fishing boat from
Tungkang Harbor. Since the torrents were so hideous, the
boat had been heavily attacked by this storm rain at the
estuary of Kaoping River, and before long, the fishing boat
was destroyed and overturned. 2 fishing workers waited for
help under the stormy torrents, whereas the captain clung to
buoyant apparatus, swimming heroically toward the shore
and asking the Coast Guard for help. Although the captain
could not give details as to the location where these workers
drifted, the dispatched ships still made it and saved all of
them.
Yang Chun-yi, the Chief of the Offshore Flotilla 5
(Kaohsiung) stressed “Human life is most precious; it means
everything to us.” When handling maritime accidents,
rescue missions demand quickness, which means the golden
time shall be grasped so as to save more lives. It is the duty
of the Coast Guard to protect the safety of ﬁshing boats at
sea; hence the staff of the Coast Guard took risks to come to
rescue foreign workers. The staffers have proved themselves
a highly qualified team with professional rescue skills. With
the ideal of “giving help to those in need” in mind, the
Coast Guard's staff has demonstrated the admirable spirit
of compassion toward people, regardless of their ethnic or
nationality.
(Both authors currently serve at Offshore Flotilla 5
(Kaohsiung).)

▲

▲

菲籍漁工黑夜落水，海巡隊員奮力救援
When Philippine ﬁshermen fell into water in the dark
night, the Coast Guard members bravely saved them.
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律賓籍漁工有失溫現象，即先給予毛毯禦寒，並

It was not until about 11:00 p.m. that PP-6002 had
found “Tung Chia Fa” floating unsteadily in the vicinity
of 1.5 nautical miles from the coast of Linbien River, when
the 2 Philippine workers clung tightly onto the bottom of
the overturned boat, not daring to move a little bit. It was
rather precarious and PP-6002 approached them quickly
and threw them life buoys before moving them onto the
rescue vessel. The initial checkup results showed that the
2 Philippine workers were starting to lose temperatures;
therefore, the PP-6002's staff gave them blankets to keep
warm, accompanied with hot drinks and soothing words. The
workers expressed gratitude for their kindness.
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沈，滂沱大雨中2名菲律賓籍漁工緊緊攀附於翻覆

from Offshore Flotilla 14 (Hengchun); 3 Coast Guard vessels
executed rescue actions till late night.
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中和安檢所屢傳捷報

專精查艙小組緝獲漁船走私香菸 421箱
Specialized Inspection Team Seizes 421 Boxes of
Contraband Cigarettes on a Fishing Boat

文｜倪邦力

圖｜中和安檢所提供
Article｜ Ni Bang-li
Photos｜Jhong-He Inspection Ofﬁce

行政院海岸巡防署海岸巡防總局南部地區巡
防局第五岸巡總隊中和安檢所（位高雄港第二港
口）於101年5月19日15時16分，於報關進港的漁
船「新○○」號（簡稱「新」船）進行查艙，檢
查後發現船艏漁艙靠近駕駛臺下方左右兩側之漁
具儲藏室（2間）有兩處密艙入口，並查獲未稅私
菸，共計查獲421箱（215,000包）。
中和安檢所於當日14時20分，由該所所長李
志豪監控雷情顯示系統發現高雄一港口外3至6浬
處有4艘航跡可疑船筏待進港，即帶領3員查艙專
精小組前往旗后安檢所（簡稱「旗」所）協助檢
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On May 19, 2012 at 15:16, Jhong-He Inspection Ofﬁce
of the Coast Patrol Corps 5 (based in the second entrance
of Kaohsiung port) inspected an inbound fishing boat, the
Xin ○○, and found two secret cabin entrances in the ﬁshing
gear storage rooms at the both sides below the bridge seizing
a total of untaxed cigarettes, 421 boxes (215,000 packs).
The chief of Jhong-He Inspection Office, Lee Zhi-hao,
watched the radar monitor and noticed four suspicious boats
were three to six sea miles away from the first entrance of
Kaohsiung port waiting for entering the port earlier that day
at 14:20. He immediately led three specialized inspectors
to Ci-Ho Inspection Office for inspection assistance. At
14:50, while Lee was watching the radar monitor again and
found two of the suspicious boats had suddenly changed
courses, one of the two boats headed north, and the other
diverted to the south and stayed two nautical miles away

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

查；14時50分，由李所長再次監看雷情系統發現

北上；另艘改航南下並於旗津中洲污水處理廠前
方2海浬滯留約30分鐘，同時間發現左側有2名民

各項徵候實屬可疑。15時，該南下航行滯留目標
復航，至15時13分進入高雄港第二港口；同時
接獲該所安檢帶班幹部小組長倪邦力來電通知可
疑目標「新」船進港，於是登船檢查，起初船長
盧○○（簡稱盧員）態度配合，直至查艙專精小
組檢查至機艙後，研判「新」船油櫃較同型漁船
大，且設置隔板擋護，遍尋兩側均無加油孔，隔
板至船舷左右兩側疑有空間存在，即開始找尋密
艙入口。
16時05分，發現駕駛室下方設置漁具儲藏室
2處，內置多項雜物漁具，經搬移該2處物品後，
下方均以綠色塑膠墊鋪設，並有木板黏釘，欲使
用查艙工具破壞撬起木板時，突見船長神情及態
度 緊張並以未經同意，應不得實施破壞其 船 為
由，試圖阻擋搜檢。該所查艙人員立刻表示，撬
起木板黏釘尚未達破壞船體階段，且僅針對船體
鑽孔或切割等破壞性行為需申請搜索票外，餘行
為未涉及破壞部份，如木板或黏釘有損壞部份，
概由該所恢復原狀，同時架設攝影機乙台，全程
拍攝檢查情形，以免事後發生糾紛情事。隨後即
拆釘檢查，果然發現下方有玻璃纖維製蓋板，掀
開後，內為密艙入口，並藏有未稅私菸計421箱
（21,500條、215,000包），全案並續將人、物帶
回偵辦。
中和安檢所於101年3月20日至7月1日止，在
無情資通報情況下，迄今已成功緝獲新○○號、
漁舢港外舢舨多艘與遠洋漁船「源○號」等8案舢
舨、漁船載運各類未稅私菸、洋酒，總計查獲687

At 16:05, they found two storage rooms below the
bridge with a number of miscellaneous goods and fishing
gears. After removing those items from these two storage
rooms, the inspectors found wooden boards nailed on the
floors beneath green plastic pads. When they were about
to pry the wooden boards by using inspection tools, Captain
Lu became nervous and tried to stop the inspection by
telling the specialized inspection team shouldn't implement
the destruction of his boat without consent. The inspectors
immediately replied that prying nails on the wooden
boards will not damage the hull; a search warrant will be
needed only for hull drilling or cutting and other destructive
behavior, the rest behavior such as damaging the wooden
boards or nails will be restored by the inspection office.
The inspectors also set up a video camera to record the
entire inspection process for avoiding unexpected dispute
circumstances afterwards. After removing the nails and
conducting the inspection, the team opened fiber glass
covers and discovered the hidden cabins with the possession
of 421 boxes of untaxed contraband cigarettes (21,500
cartons, 215,000 packs). The case will continue with further
investigation.
Jhong-Hou Inspection Office has successfully seized
eight sampans or fishing boats including “the Xin ○○”
and an ocean-going fishing ship “the Yuan ○” with all
types of 687 boxes untaxed contraband cigarettes (34,350
cartons, 343,500 packs) and 564 bottles of wine since March
20 until July 1, 2012 without any intelligence reports. The
effectiveness of investigation is outstanding, which shows
that the inspectors of the office have accumulated a lot
of inspection experience with complete and specialized
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眾見中和安檢所人員出現即持續撥打行動電話，

海域執法｜

陸續進港之可疑目標2艘突轉變航向，乙艘改航

from Cijin Zhongzhou sewage treatment plant for 30 minutes;
he noticed that there were two civilians making some
phone calls when they saw the inspectors on site, which he
believed each indication was really questionable. At 15:00,
the south bound boat resumed its course, and entered the
second entrance of Kaohsiung port at 15:13; meanwhile, the
team leader of the specialized inspection team of JhongHou Inspection Office, Ni Bang-li, called to notify that the
suspicious target, the Xin○○, had entered the port, then
the inspectors began the boarding and inspection. At first,
Captain Lu was cooperative. The specialized inspection
team checked the engine room and judged that the oil tank
of the Xin ○○ was larger than other same type of fishing
boats, and it had been covered by setting clapboards. The
team couldn't ﬁnd any refueling holes at the both sides, and
suspected it seemed to have some space between the
clapboards and the gunnels; the inspectors decided to look
for the entrance of the secret compartment.
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箱（34,350條、343,500包）、564瓶，查緝成效
卓然，顯見該所平時查艙經驗累積及人員訓練完
整、專精，屢破菸、酒走私案件，深獲各級長官讚
揚。平時除派遣查艙專精小組至鄰近旗后、一港口
安檢所協助可疑船筏檢查外，更支援高雄、臺南等
機動查緝隊，於東港、鹽埔、安平、東等漁港，成
功協助查獲數起漁船載運未稅私菸案件。
現階段中和安檢所積極執行「安康」專案工
作，至今仍以專精人員查艙、提升查緝成效為目
標，對有不法份子欲從事走私未稅菸酒牟利，影
響社會經濟與人民身體健康之舉，均勠力查緝，
以達嚇阻成效，有效維護全民健康及財產安全。
（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局第五岸巡

personnel training, and are praised by the higher superiors for
repeatedly seizing tobacco and liquor smuggling cases. In
addition to sending elite inspcetion team to nearby Cihou or
First Entrance Inspection Ofﬁce in peacetime for assisting in
inspecting suspicious boats, we even support Kaohsiung and
Tainan Reconnaissance Brigades to successfully help seize
several smuggling cases in Donggang, Yanpu, Anping, and
Taitung ﬁshing ports.
At this stage, Jhong-He Inspection Office is actively
carrying out the An-Kang (Health securing) Project by using
specialized inspectors to rummage boats to improve the
effectiveness of investigation as the goal. For those criminals
who want to engage in the smuggling of untaxed tobacco
and alcohol for profit, and try to affect social economy
and public health, we will be painstakingly inspecting any
suspicious smuggling activities to achieve the deterrent
outcomes, and effectively maintain the national health and
property safety.
(The author is currently with the Jhong-He Inspection Ofﬁce of

總隊中和安檢所）

▲

the Coast Patrol Corps 5)

查艙專精小組自「新」船密艙起出大量走私黑心私菸。
Tank expert team seized huge amount of smuggled fake cigarettes from the secret tank of the boat “Hsin”
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101

年模範海巡人員(單位) 事蹟簡介

Introduction to Great Deeds of Model Coast Guard Servants and Model Coast
Guard Units in 2012
資料整理｜人事處 賴學帥

People Proﬁle

Datastored｜Lai Xue-shuai, Department of Personnel

Name: Lee, Bao-ching
Current Position:
Department of Logistics, CGA
Section Chief

Merits:

1

姓名：李寶卿
現職：本署後勤處 科長
事蹟簡介：
李員自擔任後勤處裝備科科長迄今，推動完成
「海巡多功能財物管理資訊系統整合建置」，為財
物管理資訊化開創新的里程碑；本署財產管理成效
更於100年受評為中央機關組第3名，獲得行政院

Since Lee had taken the job of Section Chief of
Equipment, Department of Logistics till now, she has
promoted and developed the “Multi- functions assets
management information system for CGA”, which has set
up a brand new milestone for the informationization of the
asset management. The assets management efficiency
of CGA has been assessed as the 3rd place of all centrial
governmental institutes in 2011, and is recognized by the
Executive Yuan.

肯定。

Name: Liu, Chi-ching
Current Position:
Department of Coastal Control, CGA
Specialist

2

姓名：劉志慶
現職：本署巡防處 專員
事蹟簡介：
劉員服務於巡防處期間，辦理本署參演行政院
2011金華演習實兵演練，並榮獲行政院參演單位中
特優之殊榮。另訂頒我國第一部專責海上之「反海
事恐怖攻擊應變計畫」，致力於提高本署海上反恐
及執法應變能力。

Merits:
During his service period in Department of Coastal
Control, Liu has managed CGA's participation in the
field practice of 2011 Jinghua joint exercise conducted
by Executive Yuan, which was assessed as an excellent
performance granted by Executive Yuan. Further, he
promulgated the first “Emergency Plan against the Marine
Terrorist Attack” of our country and devoted himself to
improving CGA's response capabilities on maritime counterterrorism and law enforcement.
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Name: Huang, Mei-jia
Current Position:
Department of Accounting, CGA
Section Chief

3

Merits:

姓名：黃美嘉
現職：本署會計處 科長
事蹟簡介：
黃員擔任會計處歲計科科長迄今，督導訂定99—
102年度「海岸巡防機關計畫及概、預算編審作業應行
注意事項」，秉持精實原則確立概算編報基準，妥適分
配預算資源支應本署施政作為。

Since Huang had taken the job of Section Chief of
Budgeting, Department of Accounting till now, she has
supervised and promulgated the “Attentions to Preparing
Coastal Patrol Agency Programs, Budget Estimate and
Preparing Budget Operation” for year 2010-2013. She
established the proposed budget standards by upholding
the lean principle, which properly allocated the budgetary
resources for all CGA's policy behaviors.

Name: Lin, Chi-hong
Current Position:
Offshore Flotilla 2, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General Deputy Director

4

姓名：林志宏
現職：海洋巡防總局第二海巡隊
事蹟簡介：

Merits:

副隊長

林員前於海務組科長任內，規劃辦理「2010年海峽
兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」，真實展現兩岸聯合搜救之效
能，深獲各界及輿論好評。

In his service on Section Chief of Marine Affairs, Lin has
managed and conducted “The Cross-Strait Joint Marine
Search and Rescue Exercise in 2010”, that exercise truly
presented the efficiency of cross-strait joint research and
rescue capability and was highly appreciated by all sectors
and public opinion.

Name: Luo, Shi-jie
Current Position:
Offshore Flotilla 4, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General Chief

5

姓名：羅世傑
現職：海洋巡防總局第四海巡隊
事蹟簡介：

Merits:

分隊長

羅員於99年12月率P10009艇偵破金○○36號漁船
喋血案。緊急救援遭砍殺之船長郭○○，並帶領同仁傷
患護送，逮補殺人犯HARTONO帶返隊部偵辦，盡忠職
守，足為同仁表率。
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Luo led the boat No. PP10009 and ferreted out the
murder case on ﬁshing boat named Jin ○○36 in Dec., 2010.
He rescued the slashed captain Kuo○○ in emergency,
commanded his fellow man to escort the wounded patients
and arrested the murderer HARTONO for homebase
interrogation. In this case, he dedicated himself in his duty and
set an example for his colleagues.
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Name: Wu, Jin-ho
Current Position:

姓名：吳金河
現職：海洋巡防總局中部地區機動海巡隊
簡任艦長
事蹟簡介：
吳員擔任艦長期間，自98年起至100年止，合計查
獲驅離大陸漁船193艘、私菸5,600箱、魚貨11,742.5公
斤、沒入魚貨2,365.5公斤、查扣電纜線2,280公尺、沒
入油品1,449,996公升，工作負責盡職，足為同仁表率。

People Proﬁle

6

Central Sector Flotilla, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General Senior Grade
Captain

Merits:
During Wu's service as the captain, from 2009 to 2011,
he captured and expelled total 193 China mainland ﬁshing
boats, 5,600 boxes of contraband cigarettes, 11,742.5 kg
of fish goods; moreover, he also confiscated 2,365.5 kg of
fish goods, 2,280 meters of cable line and 1,449,996 liters of
oil products. He had done his utmost on his job and set an
example for his colleagues.

Name: Chang, Yu-hsiang
Current Position:
Offshore Flotilla 16, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General Section Chief
Junior Police Rank, Brigade Member

7

姓名：張宇翔
現職：海洋巡防總局第十六海巡隊 警佐隊員
事蹟簡介：
張員前於第十六海巡隊期間，破獲「盛Ο號」等漁
船走私第三級毒品K他命472.998（純值淨重）公斤，為
歷年來所查獲最大宗海上漁船運輸第三級毒品K他命之
社會矚目案件；100年主偵破獲未稅香菸10萬400包，
表現優異，足為同仁表率。

Merits:
First, during his service in Offshore Flotilla 16, Chang
had ferreted out the smuggle boat “Sheng ○ Hao” carring
third grade drugs -Ketamine- for 472.998 kg (pure value, net
weight), which was the largest fishing boat smuggling drug
in the recent years and had attracted special attention of
the society; in 2011, he ferrettd out 100,400 packs of untaxed
cigerettes. He had done excellent works and set an example
for his colleagues.

Name: Yeh, Wen- hsing
Current Position:
Investigation Brigade, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General Intermediate Police
Rank, Investigator

8

姓名：葉文新
現職：海洋巡防總局偵防查緝隊 警正偵查員
事蹟簡介：
葉員擔任本署海洋巡防總局偵查員期間，負責盡
職，除協助偵辦各類刑事案件，並於99年1月主偵劉
○○違反毒品危害防制條例，查扣第一級毒品海洛因及
第二級毒品安非他命表現優異。

Merits:
During his service in investigator of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General, in addition to assistant various kinds of
criminal cases, Yeh also ferreted out the case that Liu○○'s
violation to “Statutes for Narcotics Hazard Control” and
seized first grade drug –Heroin- and second grade drug
–Amphetamine. His performance was excellent.
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Name: Jain, Chao-yan
Current Position:
Offshore Flotilla 2, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General Junior Police
Rank, Brigade Member

9

姓名：簡兆延
現職：海洋巡防總局第二海巡隊
事蹟簡介：

Merits:

警佐隊員

簡員於100年查獲第一級毒品海洛因、第二級毒品
安非他命、搖頭丸、大麻、第三級毒品K他命、第四級
毒品5MED-DIPT、管制藥品RUCH5,350公克、改造手槍
2把、子彈32顆，績效卓越，足為海巡人員表率。

In 2011, Jain had ferreted out ﬁrst grade drug -Heroin-,
second grade drug – Amphetamine-, third grade drug
- Ketamine -, fourth grade drug -5MED-DIPT, controlled
medicines -RUCH, totaled 5,350g, 2 modified toy pistols, 32
bullets. He had done excellent works and set an example for
all CGA's members.

Name: Lin, Wen-cheng
Current Position:
Inspection＆Control Division, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General Commander,
Section Chief

Merits:

10

姓名：林文成
現職：海岸巡防總局檢管組

中校科長

事蹟簡介：
林員任職海岸總局檢管組期間，籌辦跨部會大陸船
員直航接駁查驗演練，規劃安檢所、站裁簡併作業，建
構安檢單位「安全」與「便民」兼具之服務導向，使基
層更臻落實整體海巡工作之推展，足為同仁表率。

During his service in Inspection＆Control Division,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General, he conducted the crossministry inspection exercise for the China mainland crew's
direct connection, planned rearrangement operation of
the inspection offices and stations, constructed the service
with both trends of “safety” and “convinience”. For the
grass-root level, his job facilitated the implementation and
promotion of overall coastal patrol assignments and set an
example for his colleagues.

Name: Tan, Ren-yong
Current Position:
Coast Patrol Corps 2-2, Northern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

11

Merits:

覃員擔任第二二岸巡大隊副大隊長期間，年度督導
執行查緝走私及偷渡2案、救生救難43案，妥善處理有
關淡二港港區沉船、漁人碼頭船舶失火、八里左岸風帆
翻覆、……等狀況，維護人民生命安全，足堪表率。

During his service as Deputy Commander of Coast
Patrol Corps 2-2, Tan supervised, executed and ferreted out 2
cases of smuggling and sneaking, 43 cases of life-saving and
rescue. He also properly handled the shipwreck in harbor area
of Tansui 2nd port, ship fire in the fishermen deck, windsurfer
capsizing in left band of Bali and etc. He secured the safety of
people's lives and became a model for CGA's members.

姓名：覃仁勇
現職：北巡局第二二岸巡大隊 中校副大隊長
事蹟簡介：
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Commander, Deputy Commander

Name: Wu, De-bing
Current Position:

海巡人物誌｜

Internal Affairs Ofﬁce, Northern Coastal
Patrol Ofﬁce
Lieutenant Commander, Section
Assistant

12

Merits:

少校科員

吳員100年度擔任北巡局督察室科員期間，積極研
究撰寫「臨時收容所設置必要性」及「零用金管控作
為」專題報告，發掘潛存危安問題並構思防處精進作
為，有效降低危安因素、減少同仁行政違失之可能，足
為同仁表率。

People Proﬁle

姓名：吳德彬
現職：北巡局督察室
事蹟簡介：

During Wu's service as the Section Assistant in Internal
Affairs Office, Northern Coastal Patrol Office in 2011, he
researched and drafted the project reports of “ Necessity
of Temporary Shelter” and “ Pocket Moneys Control
Management”. He dug out the potential risk problems and
conceived the improvement behavios for prevention of risks,
which successfully lowered the risk factors and reduced the
possibility of colleague's administrative negligence. He set an
example for his colleagues.

Name: Huang, Yong- hsiang
Current Position:
Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade,
Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce
Lieutenant Commander, drug- control
ofﬁcer

13

姓名：黃雍翔
現職：北巡局台北機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：

Merits:

少校查緝員

黃員100年度執行安海專案期間，主動偵破毒品及
偽劣禁藥7案，計查獲一級毒品毛重301.86公克、二級
毒品毛重184.81公克、禁藥2,996劑及涉案嫌犯9人，
績效卓著，榮獲行政院表揚100年查緝偽劣禁藥有功人
員，足堪同仁表率。

14

姓名：周政璋
現職：中巡局金門機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：
周員100年度任職
中巡局彰化機動查緝隊
查緝員期間，主偵破獲
安非他命製造工廠3座、
各級毒品58,070.05公
克、改造手槍2把、查獲
人犯30人等共10案，成
功打擊走私，對於維護
社會治安有顯著成效，
足為同仁表率。

During the execution term of “Anhei Project”,
Huang had ferreted out 7 cases of drugs and counterfeit/
substandard medicines in 2011; total first grade drug grossweighted 301.86g, second grade drug gross-weithted
184.81g, 2,996 shots of forbidden medicines and 9 suspects
were seized or arrested. His outstanding performance made
him the “Meritorious Members in crackdown of counterfeit/
substandard /forbidden medicines in 2011” recongnized by
Executive Yuan. He set an example for his colleagues.

Name: Chou, Cheng- chang
中校專員

Current Position:
Kinmen Reconnaissance Brigade, Central
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce
Commander, Specialist

Merits:
During his service in Changhua Reconnaissance
Brigade, Central Coastal Patrol Office in 2011, Chou had
ferreted out 3 Amphetamine factories, 58,070.05 g of all
grade of drugs, 2 modified toy pistols, had arrested 30
suspects in total 10 cases. He successfully crackdowned the
sumggling and had outstanding performance in maintaining
the social security. He is an example for his colleagues.
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Name: Tsai, Yong-yu
Current Position:
Department of Intelligence, CGA
Intermediate grade, Section Assistant

15

姓名：蔡永榆
現職：本署情報處 薦任科員
事蹟簡介：
蔡員前於中巡局雲林機動查緝隊查緝員任內，主偵
破獲張○○製毒工廠案、簡○○販毒集團跨國走私海洛
因案、郭○○擁槍販毒案並協偵人口販運案、私菸案及
偽劣禁藥案件等共24案，阻斷犯罪於源頭，有效提升海
巡優質形象。

Merits:
During Tsai's service in drug- control officer, Yunlin
Reconnaissance Brigade, he had ferreted out the cases of
Chang○○'s drug factory, corss-border smuggling of Heroin
by Jian○○'s drug trafficking cartel and Kuo○○'s firearms
possessing and drugs selling; he also assisted the investigation
of human trafﬁcking cases, illicit cigarettes cases and cases of
counterfeit/ substandard /forbidden medicines. Those were
total 24 cases. He blocked the crime from the sources and
effectively uprised the superior image of CGA.

Name: Yang, Yi-cheng
Current Position:
Security Control Section, Southern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce
Commander, Section Chief

Merits:

16

姓名：楊益誠
現職：南巡局檢管科
事蹟簡介：

中校科長

楊員自擔任南巡局檢管科科長迄今，戮力推動「岸
海勤務統合縮短實兵演練」查艙技巧及查緝走私相關作
為，並積極辦理「查艙講習」等各項講習、訓練及統籌
辦理「船舶一般布置圖」查詢資料圖資建置作業，足為
同仁表率。

Since Yang had taken the job of Section Chief in
Security Control Section, Southern Coastal Patrol Office, he
fully promoted the cabin search techniques by “Shorten
Field Exercise of Coastal and Offshore Duty Integration”
and relevant behaviors in crackdowning smuggling. Further,
he aggressively held all kinds of lectures and training on
“cabin search techniques lessons”. Moreover, he coordinated the establishment operation of “ General Vessels
Allocation Charts Inquirey System ”. He was an example for
his colleagues.

Name: Peng, Yan-jun
Current Position:
Liou-Ciou New Fishing Port Inspection
Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol Corps 6, Southern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

17

姓名：彭衍鈞
現職：南巡局第六岸巡總隊琉球新漁港安檢所
少校所長
事蹟簡介：
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彭員自擔任琉球新漁港安檢所所長迄今，負責「小
琉球為民服務中心」整合型據點，執行成效卓越，執行
100年度小琉球海運疏運工作，節慶期間計978班次、
121,776人次，有效疏導人潮，深獲地區信任及好評，
足為同仁表率。

Lieutenant Commander, Ofﬁce Chief

Merits:
Since Peng had taken the job of Office Chief of LiouCiou New Fishing Port Inspection Office till now, he was
in charge of making the “Little Liou-Ciou Citizen service
center” as an integrated point, and the efficiency is
excellent. While carrying out the Little Liou-Ciou marine
transportation assignment in 2011, 978 voyages were made
and 121,776 people were transported during the festival
period. The transportation assignment successfully cleared the
crowd and were trusted and highly appreciated by the local
society. This makes him an example for his colleagues.

Name: Tsao, Hong- chang
海巡人物誌｜

Current Position:
Logistics Section, Southern Coastal
Patrol Ofﬁce
Commander, Specialist

18

Merits:

中校專員

事蹟簡介：
曹員負責南部地區巡防局各項不動產事務處理暨執
行，針對歷年重大案件「土地公哨建物誤拆案」、「澎
湖地區警用廳舍爭取使用及撥用案」、「恆春營區土地
被占用案」等，均能有效推展及突破，負責盡職，足為
同仁表率。

People Proﬁle

姓名：曹宏昌
現職：南巡局後勤科

Tsao is in charge of the handling and executing affairs
of real estates belonging to Southern Coastal Patrol Office.
To the major cases over the years, such as “Mis-demolition
of building in earth god outpost”, “Application for use
and appropriation of police buildings and dormitories in the
Penghu area”, “Ocupation of Hengchun barrack's land”,
he all effectively engaged and broke through the barriers
and was responsible for his duty. He set up an example for his
colleagues.

Name: Ho, Wen- hsiung
Current Position:
Kang-Le Inspection Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol
Corps 8-3, Eastern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce
Sergeant, Deputy Ofﬁce Chief

19

姓名：何文雄
現職：東巡局第八三岸巡大隊康樂安檢所
上士副所長
事蹟簡介：
何員於100年7月支援女童落海救難任務，過程中
因溺者落水後驚嚇過度掙扎，造成何員體力消耗過大，
在成功救援上岸後，引發急性器官衰竭，經送醫急救始
脫離險境，其奮不顧身的英勇表現，獲報章、電子媒體
大肆報導讚許，有效提升海巡正面形象。

20

姓名：賴瑞龍
現職：中巡局雲林機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：

Merits:
In backup of the school girl rescue mission in July 2011,
because the girl's excessive struggle caused by falling into the
water, Ho suffered acute organ failure due to large physical
exertion after the girl had been rescued. He was out of
danger after having been sent for emergency treatment. His
selfless bravery had won high appraisal by the coverage of
newspapers and electronic media. He effectively uprised the
possitive image of CGA.

Name: Lai, Ruei-lung
中校專員

賴員100年度任職南巡局高雄第二查緝隊查緝員
期間，計緝獲11案、移送人犯15名、各式槍枝5枝、子
彈525顆、各級毒品3,990.841公克、偽劣藥品355.703
公斤及未稅
洋菸99,420
包，表現傑
出，殊值為
同仁表率。

Current Position:
Yunlin Reconnaissance Brigade, Central
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce
Commander, Specialist

Merits:
During his service of Drug-control Officer in Kaohsiung
Second Reconnaissance Brigade, Southern Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce, Lai had ferreted out total 11 cases, 15 suspects to be
transferred, 5 firearms of all kinds, 525 bullets, 3,990.841g of
drugs of all grades, 355.703kg of counterfeit/ substandard
medicines and 99,420 packs of untaxed foreign cigarettes.
His outstanding performance can be an example for his
colleagues.
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事蹟簡介：
該隊100年度執行中西太平洋巡護任務3航次，
每航次長達總航程數48,612浬；另配合漁業署執行
大西洋遠洋漁業巡護任務，巡護期程，有效展現我
國遠洋執法能力，成效卓著。
Merits:

1

海洋巡防總局直屬船隊
Fleet of Direct Access, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General

The fleet had executed 3 patrol missions in the western
and central Pacific in 2011, total distance was up to 48,612
nautical miles; in addition, this fleet also carried out offshore
ﬁshery patrol mission with the cooperation of Fisheries Agency
in Atlantic Ocean. During the patrol period, this ﬂeet effectively
demostrate the offshore law enforcement capacity with
outstanding performance.

事蹟簡介：
該隊100年查緝走私、偷渡及其他各類案件成
果豐碩，各類案件如查獲「張○○」、「林○○」
違反毒品危害防制條例案及「莊○○」等違反槍砲
彈藥條例案，並於同年8月查獲「越南偷渡犯」18
人、查獲「金Ο臨」走私未稅洋菸555箱案。
Merits:

2

海洋巡防總局第四海巡隊
Offshore Flotilla 4, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General

In 2011, the flotilla had fruitful result in crackdown the
smuggling, sneaking and other cases. There were all kinds of
cases such as “Chang○○” and “Lin○○”'s violation of
“Statutes for Narcotics Hazard Control” and “Chuang○○”'s
violation of “Act Governing the Control and Prohibition of
Gun, Cannon, Ammunition, and Knife”. Further, in August
of the same year this flotilla also ferreted out 18 suspects of
“Vietnamese illegal immigrants” and “Jin○Lin”'s smuggling
555 boxes of untaxed cigarettes.

事蹟簡介：
該隊查緝走私、偷渡及其他各類案件成果豐
碩，100年上、下半年海巡工作績效考評成績經本
署核定為一等單位及各海巡隊情報偵防工作績效考
評，經本署核定為第2及3名。
Merits:

3
68

海洋巡防總局第六海巡隊
Offshore Flotilla 6, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General

This ﬂotilla had fruitful result in crackdown the smuggling,
sneaking and other cases. The job performance effeciency
of this ﬂotilla was assessed as ﬁrst class in both half of the year
2011. And the intelligence investigation work efﬁciency of this
ﬂotilla was also assessed as No.2 in the ﬁrst half of the year and
No.3 in the second half. Both assessments were conducted by
CGA.

事蹟簡介：
海巡人物誌｜

該100年查緝走私、偷渡及其他各類案件多
起，其中大陸漁船行政處分115艘及驅離349艘；其
他各類案件，總件數269件，總得分為1,596.8887
分，上下半年度本署績效評核分別為一等及優等成
績，全年度達成率達663％。

4

海洋巡防總局第十二海巡隊
Offshore Flotilla 12, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General

People Proﬁle

Merits:
This flotilla has ferreted out many cases of smuggling,
sneaking and other kind of cases. Within these cases, this
flotilla has given administrative punishment to 115 China
mainland ﬁshing boats and expelled 349 boats. Other cases are
totaled 269 cases. The scored points were 1,596.8887. The job
performance efficiency of this ﬂotilla was assessed as ﬁrst class
in the ﬁrst half of the year and excellent class in the second one
by CGA. The annual achievement rate reaches 663%.

事蹟簡介：
該隊100年1月9日執行漁船「滿Ο利」號，印
尼漁工病危請求救援案，於鵝鑾鼻東南方800浬，
成功戒護該船返抵臺灣琉球嶼。同年，後勤各項海
巡裝備檢查綜合評比平均分數達83.5，年度評列甲
等。
Merits:

5

海洋巡防總局南部地區機動海巡隊
Southern Sector Flotilla, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General

This flotilla had carried out the rescue mission for dying
Indonesian fisherman on fishing boat “Man○li” on January
9, 2011 and had successfully escorted that boat from 800 knots
south-east away from Oluanbi to Liou-Ciou islet, Taiwan. In the
same year, this flotilla's average score reaches 83.5 points in
the comprehensive inspection of all logistic patrol equipment
assessment, and it was assessed as grade A.

事蹟簡介：
100年1月會同財政部基隆市政府財政處菸酒管
理科於基隆地區執行「安康專案」聯合市面查緝，
查獲過期啤酒一批。同年7月再於基隆查獲嫌犯劉
○○販賣偽劣藥品一案，全隊盡心盡力。
Merits:

6

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第二岸巡總隊
Coast Patrol Corps 2, Northern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General

In January 2011, this corp had conducted “Ankang
Project” joint investigation with Tobacco and Alcohol section,
Department of Finance, Keelung City Government, Ministry
of Finance in Keelung area, they ferreted out one batch of
expired beer. In July of the same year, this corp also ferreted
out the suspect, Liu○○, selling counterfeit/ substandard
medicines in Keelung. All corps had done their best on their
jobs.
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事蹟簡介：
100年度主偵破獲偷渡案3案，查獲偷渡犯7
人；毒品案13案，一級毒品海洛因35.65公克、二
級毒品安非他命5,697.79公克、製毒工廠4座；走私
案3案，走私未稅香菸115,030包，績效卓著。
Merits:

7

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
新竹機動查緝隊
Hsinchu Reconnaissance Brigade,
Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General

In year 2011, this brigade had ferreted out 3 sneaking
cases, arrested 7 illegal immigrants; it solved 13 drug cases,
seized 35.65g of first grade drug -Heroin- and 5,697.79g of
second grade drug – Amphetamine-, uncovered 4 drug
factories; it blocked 3 smuggling cases, seized 115,030 packs of
smuggled untaxed cigarettes. It was outstanding performance.

事蹟簡介：
100年執行安海專案破獲利用空運夾藏一級毒
品海洛因計2,421.74公克；執行安康專案破獲利用
海上工作平台走私偽劣菸5,600箱計260萬包，成效
優異。
Merits:

8

海岸巡防總局南部地區巡防局
澎湖機動查緝隊

This brigade had ferreted out 2,421.74g of concealed ﬁrst
grade drug -Heroin- by the air fright while executing the “Anhei
Project” in 2011. It also ferreted out the smuggling of 5,600
boxes of counterfeit cigarettes, totaled 2.6 million packs, by
using offshore platform. It was outstanding performance.

Penghu Reconnaissance Brigade,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
事蹟簡介：
100年上半年度大隊司法組工作績效評比經中
巡局評列第1名、岸總局評列第4名(634.06分、達
成率754.84%)。此外，於王功漁火節期間，主動實
施港區四周人員安全救護，圓滿達成任務。
Merits:

9
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海岸巡防總局中部地區巡防局
第四一岸巡大隊
Coast Patrol Corps 4-1, Central
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General

The job efficiency of judiciary section of this corp was
assessed as No.1 by Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce and No.4 by
Coastal Patrol Directorate General in the first half of the year
2011(634.06 points, achievement rate: 754.84%). In addition,
during the Wangkung fishing boat Festival, this corp actively
implemented safety assurance around the harbor, and the
mission is perfectly fulﬁlled.

事蹟簡介：
海巡人物誌｜

100年6月協助宜蘭縣頭城鎮龜山島社區發展協
會辦理「大海心、龜山情」尋根活動，融入地方團
體；同年9月協助辦理「宜蘭縣100年度環線健走－
無菸草嶺古道健走」活動，單位形象獲地方好評。
Merits:

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第一二岸巡大隊
Coast Patrol Corps 1-2, Northern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Coastal Patrol
Directorate General

People Proﬁle

10

In June 2011, this corp assisted Guisan community
development association in Toucheng Town, Yilan County
for “Ocean Heart, Guisan Spirit” rooting activity, this corp
integrated themselves in to local groups. In September of the
same year, this corp also assisted the activity of “Ring walking
in Yilan County 2011 – Non-smoking Tsaoling trial walking”. The
image of the unit is highly appreciated.

事蹟簡介：
100年6月規劃執行司法官訓練所檢查事務官33
期學員蒞所參訪教學各項事宜，圓滿達成任務。同
年10月配合宜蘭縣蘇澳鎮公所實施淨灘活動，有效
提升海巡署優質形象。
Merits:

11

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第一岸巡總隊南興安檢所
Nan-Xing Inspection Ofﬁce,
Coast Patrol Corps 1, Northern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General

In June 2011, this office had arranged the visiting
and training affairs for the trainees of 33rd batch of public
prosecuting affairs ofﬁcials of Training Institute For Judges and
Prosecutors, and the mission is perfectly accomplished. In
October of the same year, this office implemented cleaning
beach activity with the Suao Town Hall, the mission is perfectly
accomplished. The physical image of CGA is effectively
uprised.

事蹟簡介：
100年2月16日處理民眾通報於南堤左側沙灘發
現鯨豚擱淺，負責全案搬運及後續保育工作。另同
年9月協助新竹市漁會辦理「2011年鰺魚節暨魚苗
放流活動」，有效提升本署為民服務形象。
Merits:

12

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第二四岸巡大隊新竹漁港安檢所
Hsinchu Fishing Port Inspection
Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol Corps 2-4,
Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General

On February 16, 2011, this ofﬁce was informed by people
that some whales and dolphines stranded on the left beach
near the south bank. This office is full-case in charge of the
transportation of animals and the follow-up conservation efforts.
Further,in September of the same year this ofﬁce also assisted
the Hsinchu Ciry fishery association to “2011 Giant Trevally
Festival and Fry Release Activity” The image for serving the
people of CGA is effectively uprised.
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事蹟簡介：
100年1至6月成功由同仁駕駛90P救生艇，成
功將多名落海民眾救援上岸，圓滿達成任務；同年
春節連續假期執行疏運綠島、蘭嶼往返台東旅客，
合計11,072人次，任務圓滿達成。
Merits:

13

海岸巡防總局東部地區巡防局
第八一岸巡大隊伽藍漁港安檢所
Cie-Lan Fishery Harbor Inpection
Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol Corps 8-1,
Eastern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General

The colleagues of this office had successfully rescued
several overboard people ashore by driving 90P lifeboat
from January to June in 2011, all missions were perfectly
accomplished. During the consecutive holidays in Spring
Festival of the same year, they also executed the transportation
missions for the visitors between Ludao, Lanyu and Taitung,
totaled 11,072 passengers. These missions were also perfectly
accomplished.

事蹟簡介：
100年度實施安檢勤務法令暨督察案例宣教，
參加人數共計425人次，使單位全年人安、物安，
無人員營外違紀（規）犯法情事，成效良好。同年
度實施行車安全教育共20場次385人參與，全年無
發生行車事故及酒駕情事，宣教成效良好。
Merits:

14

海岸巡防總局南部地區巡防局
第六二岸巡大隊枋寮漁港安檢所
Fang-Liao Fishing Port Inspection
Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol Corps 6-2,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General

This office had held the legal and supervisory cases
training and lectures in 2011 and there were total 425
participants. These training and lectures ensured the safety
of people and properties. They also prevented any violation
of the discipline (regulations) or laws outside the camp from
happening. These training receive good efficiency. In the
same year, they also implemented the driving safety training
for 20 rounds and there were total 385 participants. Neither car
accident nor drunken driving had happened in the whole year,
the results of the training performed well.

事蹟簡介：
100年11月於埔頭村貓空石觀景臺岸際發現未
爆彈，立即通報烈嶼拆彈小組前往處理，有效維護
海岸安全。同年7月配合金門縣政府於雙口岸際舉
辦「金廈泳渡活動」，負責當日岸際周邊秩序維持
及協調聯繫等事項，圓滿達成任務。
Merits:

15
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海岸巡防總局中部地區巡防局
第九岸巡總隊精誠機動巡邏站
Jingcheng motor patrol station,
Coast Patrol Corps 9, Central
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General

In November 2011, around the bank of viewing platform
of Maokung Stone in Putou village, unexploded bomb was
found. This station immediately informed the bomb squad
at Lieyu to handle that bomb, the safety of seashore was
effectively secured. In July of the same year, this station assisted
the Kinmen County Government to the “Kinmen-Hsiamen
Swimming across Activity” between both harbors. This station is
in charge of maintaining the order surrounding the harbors and
affairs of co-ordination. The mission is perfectly accomplished.

圖片提供｜第八一岸巡大隊
Article｜Lin Da-zheng
Photos｜Coastal Patrol Corps 8-1

World of Ocean Patrol

第八一岸巡大隊「為您服務」
Your Good Neighbor, Coastal Patrol
Corps 8-1 is Here For You

行政院海岸巡防署東部地區巡防局第八一岸
巡大隊，位於臺東市近郊，臺11號道167公里處，
鄰近富岡漁港及小野柳自然風景區，因原為阿美
族部落「伽路蘭社」所在地，所以又名為伽路蘭
大隊，責任範圍北起東河鄉隆昌村，南迄達仁鄉
南田村，離島地區包含蘭嶼及綠島鄉，大隊轄屬
共計13處服務據點，全天候守護國人的安全、維
護海洋資源，並且積極提供多元便捷的服務。
第八一岸巡大隊從岸際救援、案件申辦到
辦理漁事座談會、旅客疏運、淨灘淨港等原本的
勤務加以延伸擴大服務層面，推展至親近社區鄉
里最後乃至用心關懷整個社會。我們結合社區資
源並分工合作，與富山部落社區共同努力推動環
境保護、資源保育，並在富山漁業資源保育區設
立海巡假日服務站，提供具備救生、醫療與景點
諮詢的安全遊憩環境。另為爭取救援時效，於岸
際明顯處設置「緊急救生鈴」並附設對講機，讓
民眾遇緊急狀況時按鈕通報救援，達成搶救零時

海巡天地｜

真心溫情好鄰居

文｜林大正

Coast Patrol Corps 8-1, Eastern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce of
Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan is located at the
suburbs of Taitung, 167 km south of No.11 Provincial Highway,
near Fugang Fishing port and Xiaoyeliu Scenic Area. It is also
known as Jialulan Corps as its district is the place where the
Amis tribe “Jialulan” is located. Jialulan Corps is responsible
for the areas between south of Longchang Village, Donghe
Township and north of Nantian Village, Daren Township and
also Lanyu Township and Ludao Township on the islands with
total 13 serving stops to offer round-the-clock protection,
maintain marine resources and provide multiple and
convenient services.
Apart from the duties such as coastal rescue, case
application, fishery affairs panel session, transportation for
traveler, beach and harbor cleaning,Coastal Patrol Corps
8-1 has extended its services to nearby communities and
the whole society. We integrate the community resources
and cooperate with Fushang Tribe to jointly promote
environmental protection work and resource conservation,
and set up Coast Guard holiday service stop in Fushang
Fishery Resource Conservation Area to provide rescue,
medical services, travel information and a safe recreational
environment. To save more time for rescue, “emergency
bell” and intercom are set up in the easy-to-see coastal area
for the public to report the incident in case of emergency
immediately that helps save the time for rescue works. We
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差、救援零誤差的目標。同時深入校園實施防溺
宣導，示範初級救命術，用輕鬆活潑的方式教導
學生正確的救生以及自救觀念。
此外，我們也以海洋驛站為出發點，以一
所一特色為目標，陸續讓沿線的安檢所成為具有
特色且優質便民的服務據點。並將點連結成線，
沿臺11線與臺9線向南北延展海巡署為民服務範
疇，藉此串聯東部海岸線建立創新價值服務鏈，
我們讓在這裡服役的同仁培養熱誠及專業的服務
態度，在退伍或離職後進而也將關懷及服務的
種子揮灑及散播出去。另一方面，在重要的離島
交通運輸港口實施交通疏導工作，讓遊客在旅途
上順暢安全，更進一步使創新服務由海岸線向外
擴展為全面性服務系統。除了旅客權益之外我們
也貼心的為漁民朋友們提供漁業證照逾期通知服
務，避免靠天吃飯早出晚歸的討海人們因為忙碌
忘了換照而受罰。
由於深刻了解漁村實際面臨的問題，主動鼓
勵同仁以自主的方式參與漁村各項關懷服務，妥
適運用安檢所空間，遴選具有相關專長以及熱忱
之同仁，於每週一、三、五晚間辦理富岡社區的
孩童課後輔導班，藉由陪伴方式提升學童學習興
趣，逐步的引導課業成績進步，舒緩漁村隔代教
養以及漁民們晚間出海作業無法陪伴孩子們學習
的現況。不僅如此，我們深覺愛心關懷的觸手應
擴大到社會層面，因此針對對轄區貧病無依的獨
居長者，主動關懷、陪伴、送餐與健檢服務，並
與慈善機構及社福團體合作，推動「愛心關懷、
慈善救助計畫」，定期發起樂捐活動，募集物
資、統一發票及零錢等，捐贈給弱勢家庭使用，
讓愛發光，讓社會再注入一股真誠的暖流。
政府近年來提倡「親海政策」，我們身為第
一線海上活動服務單位，為貼近民心，在原有的
業務基礎上，再用心思考規劃，提供多項貼心加
值服務，如同民眾身邊的好鄰居，在需要的時候
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also entered the campus for drown prevention propaganda
with the demonstration of basic life support to teach students
the correct concepts of lifesaving and self-saving in a jaunty
and interactive way.
In addition, we started from a concept of ocean stop
and we aim to build up different features for each service
stop in coastal inspection ofﬁces, making them unique and
convenient. We connect all the stops along No. 11 and
No. 9 Provincial Highways to serve the public in the hope of
creating an innovative value service chain along the eastern
coast. The colleagues have cultivated the attitudes of being
warm and professional when serving the public and they
can keep and further spread such spirits after completing
military services or leaving the Coast Guard Administration.
Also, we carry out trafﬁc diversion in important harbors on the
offshore-islands to guarantee travelers a safe journey that has
further extended the innovative services from coastal lines to
offshore-islands, building up a comprehensive service system.
Apart from traveler's rights and interests, we offer notice
service for expired ﬁshery license to remind those ﬁshermen,
who living depending on weather, leaving home early and
returning home late, of renewing the license to avoid a ﬁne.
As we understand the real challenges that fishing
villages are facing now, we encouraged our colleagues
to voluntarily participate in various caring services in fishing
village, such as making best use of the space in inspection
office and selecting enthusiastic colleagues with relevant
professional specialty to organize after-class supporting
courses for children in Fugang community on every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings. They aim to accompany
the children to raise their interests in studying and further
help them make progress in their studies that alleviates the
problem of grand-parenting in fishing village and improve
the current condition that ﬁshermen are not able to be with
their children for studying due to the working hours at night.
Moreover, we realize that we should express our love and
care further to the whole society, therefore, we voluntarily
offer care, accompany and health check services for the
poor and sick elderly living alone in our district. We also
work with charity organization and social welfare groups
to promote “Life Caring and Charity Aid Project” and
organize regular donation activities, which collect materials,
governmental uniform invoice and coins for disadvantaged
families, making our society warmer.
Providing services for marine activities from the front
line, we need to think and plan carefully, offering more
thoughtful services in addition to our duties, to get close to
the people in response to the government's “getting close
to the ocean policy”. Just like your good neighbors, we offer

送上關心與服務，互相扶持用心守護，我們真心
的「為您服務」。

（The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 8-1

（本文作者任職於東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊）

,Eastern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）

World of Ocean Patrol

第八一岸巡大隊經常主動出擊，透過各種宣導時機與社區民眾互動
Coast Patrol Corps 8-1 often strike actively and interacted with
community people through various moments of propaganda.

▲

於岸邊設置緊急救難鈴服務
Shore emergency bell service

▲

假日於富山禁漁區提供民眾
機動性服務
Providing mobilizing
service at Fusan forbidden
ﬁshing zone on holidays

▲

▲

成立海洋驛站讓民眾更親近海巡
Set up the Ocean Inns and
let people be closer to Coast
Patrol members

心輔官向小朋友實施防溺宣導
Anti-drown propaganda

▲

為轄區獨居長者實施免費醫療照護服務
Free medical care for elderly people
living alone in our district.

▲

為當地漁村兒童舉辦海巡課後輔導班
After-school tutorial classes for the ﬁshing village children

海巡天地｜

的歡迎您來訪，我們將以一顆真摯的海巡心熱情

care, supports, protection and services when needed. You
are sincerely welcome to visit us and we will be there for you
wholeheartedly and serve you passionately.
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猶有餘溫－記琉球新漁港安檢所
跨海而來的感謝信
Beautiful Memory –An Overseas Acknowledgement Letter
文、圖｜王靖雲
Article,photos｜Wang Jing-yun

to Liou-Ciou New Fishing Port Inspection Ofﬁce

屏東縣琉球鄉俗稱小琉球，因地屬離島，
且當地的資源有限，對臺往返交通依賴交通船，
加上該處劃入大鵬灣國家風景區的範疇，所以每
逢假日，嚮往回歸自然海岸閒情的遊客，絡繹不
絕，隸屬第六岸巡總隊的小琉球安檢所就位在該
島。該所今年5月，忽然收到一封來自美國加州聖
地牙哥的感謝信，這封來自太平洋彼岸的信件，
自千里之外的臺灣，再度跨海，輾轉被傳送到小
琉球。

Liou-Ciou Township in Pingtung County is also known
as Xiaoliuqiu. As an island, it has only limited local resources
and the transportation to Taiwan Island depends on ferry. As
a part of Dapeng Bay Scenic Area, the visitors, longing for
natural coast, pack the small island on weekends. The Liuqiu
inspection office of Coastal Patrol Corps 6 on Xiaoliuqui
received an acknowledgement letter, traveling through
Pacific Ocean and Taiwan from San Diego, California, and
ﬁnally arriving in May.
The letter came from Mr. Shih, an elderly who have
been living in California came back to Taiwan for traveling
this March. He fell over from the scooter accidentally
on a slope on the beach with cheek and limbs hurt. He

原來是今年3月，一位僑居美國加州的石老先

didn't know what to do, as he was not familiar with the

生返臺觀光，在小琉球沙灘的一處斜坡騎車不慎

environment. Fortunately, Mr. Cheng-Yo Zhou and Mr. Liang-

摔倒，臉頰及手腳因而受傷，加上人生地不熟，
一時之間不知所措。當時琉球新漁港安檢所的同
仁周承佑與王亮傑，於轄內執行岸際巡邏路經目
擊，他們看到石老先生無助地癱坐地上，無法

Jie Wang of Liou-ciou New Fishing Port Inspection Office
witnessed the accident while they were on patrol. They saw
Mr. Shih sitting on the ground helplessly, and seemed to have
difficulty to walk. They immediately stopped the coming
vehicles, handed the old man to the safe place for a rest,
and called the ambulance. Later they accompanied Mr.

自行走動，連忙阻擋來車，將他攙扶到安全的空

Shih to the nearby health center for wounds management

地休息，並回報召來救護車，陪伴石老先生到鄰

and examination. After learning Mr. Shih was generally ﬁne,

近的衛生所作緊急的傷勢處理，直到檢查結果並
無大礙，救護船亦隨後將石老先生送回臺灣本島
區域醫院作完整的診療，兩人才放下心中的大石
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they sent him to the ambulance rescue boat to go back to
the hospital in Taiwan for a more complete examination.
They ﬁnally felt relieved, returning to the inspection ofﬁce.
Couple of months later, they actually have forgotten

頭，返回安檢所休息。

勤務中淡忘此事，但石老先生卻難忘當日兩位素

for Mr. Shih, he still remembers the two Coast Guard ofﬁcers,
as they didn't leave him after reporting to the medical
staff, instead, they were with him all along until the doctor
conﬁrmed his condition. In fact, Mr. Shih went to Xialiuqiu for
military service 43 years ago and he went back here in this

醫護人員就了事作結，而是一路相伴，直到自己

March to look around but unfortunately had an accident.
He has been grateful for coastguards’ instant help after

的傷勢確認無礙才放心離開。其實，石老先生自

coming back to California so he wrote a letter to express his

己在43年前也在小琉球服役，今年3月舊地重遊，

gratitude to the two caring Coast Guard ofﬁcers.
“…Every time when I thought of your passion for the

回味故時，但卻發生車禍，所幸海巡人員及時救
助，石老先生返回僑居地後仍感念再三，遂親筆
來信向當時雪中送炭的兩人致意。
「…每思及貴單位為國為民的服務熱忱，惠

people and your help to send me to the hospital, I am so
grateful.”The piece of paper travelling across thousands of
mils and arriving here has actually sent us the warmth and
sincere affection. When holding the letter to read, it's so
warm as if we could still feel the warmth when he was writing.

及小民並協助就醫，感激不盡…」。海風強勁，

Perhaps the two Coast Guard officers helped the old man

跨海千里的薄箋卻載滿深情，手撫展讀，信的內

just out of enthusiasm, hospitality and responsibility for work.
But the people are able to receive the instant and warm

容卻仍留著石老先生執筆時的餘溫。 也許安檢

assistance and it is such purity and generosity that makes

所同仁助人的當下，僅是秉持著友善與服務的熱

the public administrative authorities lovelier and closer to the

心，盡己所能，給予民眾最及時而溫暖的協助，
就是這份單純善良的人情味，讓平日依法行政的

people, and put more care and love to the land.
（The author is currently with the Secretariat Unit, Southern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）

公務機關在冰冷的表象之下，也有了溫度，同時
做到真正的苦民所苦，為腳下這片土地注入更多
的關愛。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局秘書室）

▲

當時就是周承佑（圖右）與王亮傑（圖左）這二位弟兄協助石老先生
處理受傷傷口。
It was these two brethren, Chou Chen-yo and Wang Liang-jie,
who helped to treat Mr. Shih's injuries.

▲

石老先生返回僑居地後，親筆來信向兩位弟兄致意。
After returning to his overseas residence, Mr.
Shih sent greetings to these two brethren with his
handwritten letter.
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昧平生的年輕小伙子，視己猶親，兩人不是通報

海巡天地｜

事隔月餘，周、王兩人已於日復一日繁忙的

such incident as they have been fully occupied in work. But

聚焦活動
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海

巡 我 最 照

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署聘請淡江大學中國文學系王邦雄教
授帶領同仁進行「向儒道思想學情緒管理」導讀會
（101.6.1）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署公務人員協會理事長丹明發主持
「打不倒的勇者」影片賞析（101.6.4）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署參加軍警消游泳比賽，署長王進旺
（左一）於賽前授旗激勵士氣（101.6.25）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理新任巡防處處長龔光宇就職宣
誓（101.7.12）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理新任人事處處長謝銀沙就職宣
誓（101.7.19）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊王功安檢所配合臺灣

師範大學辦理親海活動（101.7.6）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊主動指派具有開放 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊配合花蓮區漁會辦
性水域證照同仁至學校教導小朋友操作心肺復甦術
理「101年度慶祝漁民節暨海洋休憩觀光行銷活動」
（101.6.1）
（101.7.1）

海域執法

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二海岸巡防總隊破獲非法集團利用 ▲ 北部地區巡防局第一二岸巡大隊於宜蘭縣烏石漁港尋
輸送帶走私，並自防空洞內起出數量驚人黑心私菸
獲失蹤人口，立即移送頭城分駐所處置（101.7.17）
（101.7.17）

▲ 中部地區巡防局金門機動查緝隊於新北市土城區緝獲 ▲ 中部地區巡防局彰化機動查緝隊於斗六市區查獲非法
私梟利用端午節走私菸品，現場起出大量黑心私菸
走私大陸香菇（101.5.31）
（101.6.9）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第九海岸巡防總隊查獲自廈門泳渡至 ▲ 南 部 地 區 巡 防 局 臺 南 第 一 機 動 查 緝 隊 於 高 雄 市 六
大膽島偷渡男子（101.7.23）
龜區查獲改造槍枝半成品及火藥製造工具一批
（101.7.20）

▲南
 部地區巡防局高雄第一查緝隊緝獲「嘉○○○號」漁船夾藏走私，起出市價約新臺幣250萬元黑心劣質私菸
（101.7.17）
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生態保育與環境保護

▲中
 部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊參與苗栗縣海岸環境 ▲ 中部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊三豐安檢所人員於
發展協會淨灘活動，並與民眾們合影（101.6.24）
執行巡邏勤務時，發現鯨豚屍體，立即謹慎處置
（101.6.4）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第九海岸巡防總隊參與金門縣金湖鎮 ▲ 南部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊海巡人員協助綠蠵龜
辦理之101年度海泳擴大淨灘過程（101.6.26）
翻身，等待水生動物救援中心支援（101.6.24）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第七二岸巡大隊人員救援沉沒漁船， ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊開元安檢所同仁發
並放置攔油索，控制油污擴大（101.6.26）
現擱淺領航鯨豚，緊急採集檢體送保育協會鑑驗
（101.6.15）
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▲東
 部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊配合和平鄉公所共同 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊接獲鯨鯊受困通報，
辦理環保海洋淨灘資源回收宣導（101.6.16）
立即陪同漁民及海洋大學學員至現場將鯨鯊流放回大
海（101.6.22）

善心義舉與為民服務

▲ 中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊接獲民眾通報車輛陷 ▲ 中部地區巡防局第四二岸巡大隊向民眾宣導海域遊憩
困沙灘，立即前往協助（101.6.29）
相關安全防護措施（101.7.21）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第五海岸巡防總隊辦理101年度海巡服 ▲ 南 部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊端午佳節致贈禮品關
務座談，副署長鄭樟雄（左二）出席參加，並與民眾
懷轄區獨居長者（101.6.22）
合影（101.6.28）

▲民
 眾環島騎車受傷，東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊 ▲ 夏日遊客遽增，東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊執檢
醫療小組協助進行消毒及簡易治療（101.6.10）
人員仔細清點遊客人數並檢查救生衣是否穿戴，確保
民眾旅遊安全（101.6.16）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊配合花蓮區漁會「101 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊金樽安檢所人員發
年漁村兒童夏令營」，並對小朋友們灌輸守護海洋觀
現隆昌海灘前方有膠筏擱淺，立即前往協助脫困
念（101.7.24）
（101.6.28）
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海

巡 我 最 照

救生救難

▲ 中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊龍鳳安檢
所於假日接獲遊客溺水通報，緊急前往救
援（101.6.17）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第三海岸巡防總隊於五甲
漁港港區內發現膠筏起火，迅速前往控制
火勢（101.7.12）

▲南
 部地區巡防局辦理101年岸際聯合
救生救難示範，提升同仁救難能力
（101.6.26）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第九海岸巡防總隊進行年
度救生救難演練，逼真模擬落海人員救援
後處置作為（101.6.25）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊與屏東縣
消防單位實施海域救難雙向交流，提升海
巡人員救難能力（101.6.29）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六二岸巡大隊偕同屏東
縣消防單位於枋寮鄉鄰近沙灘舉辦聯合救
生救難演練（101.6.28）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊接獲乘客
於賞鯨船昏倒通報，立即連繫專業救護人
員共同護送就醫（101.7.19）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊與花蓮縣消
防及紅十字會等單位聯合舉辦救生救難演練
（101.6.24）

定價：新臺幣柒拾元整

